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VOLUJ\1E 
. Jne 1r]'t. lJerqor, ~ei11ocr~frc ·;B~qr,·er., 
19 .PI.TllLISllED .EVlHt Y 'tUESDA.Y xon.:snw, 
BY L . HARPER. 
'Ollioe in Woodward's Block, Second Story 
TERMS-Two Dollars per annum, p.aynble in nd~ 
van co; $2 .50 wit,bin six months; $3.00 o.ftert.bc e:x-
1>irnlion of the yei>r. Clubs of twenty, $1 50 each. 
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i aquare ,chn.n.geablc n'f.onthly, $10; 1oeekly, $15 
l cofomn ,chanyeable quarterly, 15 
"¼ colkmn,cfiange.able quarterly, - 18 
½ column, chali!Jehb,leq1,ar~nrly, 25 
'i columh,chQ.ngeaOleqaarterly, - 40 
;ll?ll- Twelve lihli s of Mini Ou, (lb i stype )ar e coun-
rted as a. square. . , 
&if"" Ed U1orin.l nOCices of ::i.dVo rtisement.a , orco.lling 
Attention to a ny 8ntorprise iutendecl to_ benefit indi-
' "tiduals or corporations~ ,rill be chargodfor atthera.lo 
' of 10 con ls per lld.o. , . 
.fj:!l'r Speoin.l hbtice8, hefor e ·nut?'riagcs, or tnking 
·preoedonoo of regular advertisements, Uouble usual 
"rates. 
,_ ~ No.t"\ce.s rq.r mce,iin~s, Ch11Ht&ble.!00iotice,'fire 
"companies, &.c., hal~rice. . · 
~ ' Ma.rriagonotices1n·•erted for ~Ocerlts; lJtiaibs 
·:l5 cents, unless acconiph.nicd by obituaries, which 
will be charged for n.t·r~ul:ar s 1vE!His ing rates . , 
]JPil'" Advortisomelits displa'y~d 'in lo.rge type-to l:ie 
''Charge(\_ one-b ~lf more than reg"liUir bites. . . . 
JPil"" l\.ll trahsient advereiscmonts'to 'Ile pnid for in 
ad?trnec. 
JOU PRINTING. 
Tho B A.~NER Jon PRtNTtNG OFFICE is tbe·mo!t'Ccii:n-
'plete and e,xtensi\"e esta.blisbmeut in Knox county, and 
•JOB PRIN'.rING of eYery variety, in plain or fancy 
· colors, is executed with nejltrress a'lld despatch, and at 
air rnt s. P orsoos lo ,yant of nn"y 1b.~r1d of Book or 
·J ob Printing, will fiod tt to their udvantu.ge to oa.ll at 
't he Of!ic~ of the Democratic Ila•t1er, 
Woodward Block, Corner Ma.in and Vine Sta. 
E\·ory variety of Justices' nnd Constables' Blankll 
'constanlly on baud, and nny style of Ulan ks printed 
'n the neatestma.nner. 1.tLANK DEEDS and MORT-
'GAGES, of tl, e most ll.pp.roYcd nnd conrnniont forms, 
'consta.ntl'y on trn:nd,.p.nd for snlo in n.uy quantity._ . 
Jtii!!" If ydu wish Job Work done, ca.ll o.t tJ;e Ba.,-
_twr Ojjice a,id lave-y-O'ur?_"11!!1tey. 
TERRI BLE DISCLOSURES! 
Scc1·cts fu1· Uac 1.Ulllion! 
A molft n -onderful antl lnvalu.abtc Publiccdidfi. 
:'.DR. HUNTER'S MEDICAL MANUAL! 
Dcing an original nod popular treaties on 
.lUAN Al\'D \,·o:tlAN, 
Th eir Physi olo.!!y, ]?unctions ttnd Sexual DiE"orden 
uf every kin1J, with neve r failing Rem1:1dies 
for the speedy <'Uro of o.H diseases of a 
private nnd delicate c-hnracto:r, inci-
<leo t to the violution of tho Ln\vs 
of ... ~n.tnr<':rnd of'X:,tnre's God. 
PRICE TWEN I Y-FIVE CENTS. 
,,:·,\,\\ ll·1 '/ ///,. TTIE Author of the above 
. ,' ,~~',(!, ~~~T!i;'i,,',. volume is a. gradnnle of 
~)i~~' : ' 11 '· ~ ono of tho fil'S t medical 
-.. ........ ' Wlfrm~ ,:.- i::chool~ in tho United Sta.tc~7 
·: .. -:- MEO/CA, ,...:: and lrn.ving devoted a. qun r-
:: 'ltlANUAL ...,~ .. ter of a century to the .~tudy 
.. ""./'/ ~ , -, , , .... .. ~· l\nd troatmentof Syphilis nod 
• /,/1, ,J J! t\ \ ~ .. ~ kindred disorders n.s a.spe-
cialty, he bas become possessed of mol!tinvnlun.blc in-
fo rmn.ti on in regard to the snrno., n.nd is able to.compress 
jnlo vn.cle me.cum compa.s the vcr)'quictesso·nce o'fmod-
icn.l ecionco on this important subject; ns tho result 
'of tho cxporicpce of the most eminent physicinns in 
.Europe n.ud America. is tho roughly demonstrated in 
his Qwn highly 3ucccs~ul pl'uc'ticlo in tho treatment of 
•piocrot diseases jn mnny tltou5nnds of -cases in tho 
'city of Philadelphia alqne. 
'!'ho practice 'of Dr. Jluotc·r bb.s iollg been, and ie 
.. till litorally unbounded, but at the enrnost solicita-
~ion of numerous 11ersong, ho 11as been induced to ex~ 
tend the sphere of L.is profo!sional usefulness ~o the 
·t;ommuoit-y nt la.rge, through the mo1\hrm 'of his 
·u l\l edioal ~In.nual nod Iln.nd-Book for tho Affiicted.'' 
It is n. volume lbat .i;:bQuld be in tho hnnd of every 
f amily in the land, whothcr us_ed a a prE},·onti. ·e of 
ii:ccrot vices, OT ns a guide for the nllovi'n."tioll of 'o'ne 
'of the most &wfw.1 n.nd dcsti-i.1cth·o scou rge~ ever visit-
'ed u pon mnnkind for tho sio1J of S'ensualit)' and impu-
r ity of evory kiurl. ..,. , 
It is a volume that h•~ focoh .. ed t'be unqualified re-
'c.ommendt1tion of the first pbysicians in the land, 
While many cl'e'rgyme-n, fathers, mother", phila.nthro-
'gists n.nd huma,oilariR.ns, ha.Ve inost fro oly extended 
h.s ci rculation in a~l ·qul\rtQi'!I where its powerful 
teachings wo:1ld be likely to bo instrumontal in tl1e 
m orn.l purifict,tion a.r.ld physicn\ henliug of multi tu dee 
of our people, n.mong tbe Young-, volatile ru-..d indis-
'Crcto, otherwise tho prido and flower of lhe nation. 
'fhe autbol' a.rgU,OS pnr tlculnrly, most strongly 
ngn.inst every species Of Solf-defLlomont, nlld warns 
parents nod guardians, in sco.rehing terms, to guard 
tho young of both se>:es from tho terrible conse-
quences concomitant of their ignorance of pl1ysiog-
lcRl la.ws nnd 5extH1l impurities nod irregularities, 
·whether exhibited by procOciolls develof)mcntor aris-
ing frDm the vfoious and corrupting examplt-s o! their 
-pchQol-U1a.tes or otherwise. To those who lmvo been 
nlreruly onsuarod ta the "j:latba thn.t tnko hold on 
hell," a cle~r and explicit \'la,y i• sholVn by which 
they may aocun a return bf sound health; atiil Ii re-
go11eration of the soul frym.,H~ t~rribl~.P~lution~ . . 
Jt is we11 kaown thni lbousands df v1chms a.re n.li-
nually ;acrillced at the shrine of Qun.ckery....:oapocial-
ly those sllffering from Y,n~r-eal or Syphilitic d isen.sos 
-Strictures, Semimi.i ,Voakno~s, Nervoui:i Debility, 
. a.nd the numerous ma.ladies which Bpring directly or 
iess remotely from tha indulgen·co bf cu.rnlil passions 
and secret violations of Nature~ 
In view of those facts, nhcl wbeli it is o.lao consid-
~red thnt about 100,000 persons dio annunlly in the 
United States bf Consumption-=a large mn.jbrit.y be-
in g the victims of tho voluptuotis \ridiscretion of their: 
progonit.ors, a.groea.bly to the Seript.ural enuocin.t.ion, 
tbn.t tho sins. of the parents nre visitod upon tho chil-
dren, even tu tho third and fdurth ,;ertor.it.ion: The 
author, imbued ,vitb Bootimehls df enlarged philan-
thropy, will SQarcely bo censured for any c_ffort lo res-
train the vices of the ngc-, by the humble 1nstruo:1eo-
ta.lity of his Medictd Mnnudl. . . 
One copy, securely envelopiiJ, will .be forwarded 
free of postnge to nny part of the United Statas for 
!l~ cents, or 6 c9pies fr1r $1. Acl<lreso, post paid, 
COSDRN & CO., Pul;,Jishers, !Jox 197, Pniladelphia. 
;:;a- B\wksellers, Canvassers and Book Agents sup-
. plied on th'tl most libo-ra.l terms. Feb. 12:ly. 
NEW \VA.LL PA.PER STORE,-
bO L1;i_l[BUS1 oriIO. 
0 ) 
MOUNT VERNON, OHIO· TUESDAY, SEPTEMBER 23, 1856. NUMBER .23, 
BLACK REPUBLICANS 
Voting for 's1avery and to Catch 
Runaway X~grocs ! 
DUNN'S BILL 
Legalizing Slavery! 
IN KANSAS AND NEBRASKA l 
WILLIAM R. SAPP 
VOTING FOR 
as nearly as may be. And the members of the be provided by the governor and levislative as• 
council aud of the house of representatives, at sembly of the Territory of Kansas. The govero-
and for two mo'iitha befo're the timc of their elec- or shall. nominate, and, by •nd with the advice 
tion, _and durin'g the'ir term ·of service, shall re• and consent of the leglislative council, appoint all 
side in•, and be inhabitants of, the district for other officers, the choice of whom is not herein 
which . they may be elected, respectively, and olherwise provided foq and in the first iustance, 
shall have b'een ac'tual rP,sidents of said Territory the !(Ornrnor alone may. appoint all said officers, 
for on'e year next ];:,efqre. such election, aud shall who shall hold their offices until the end of the 
be c·iti~ens of tl1e Uniied States, and of the age next session of the legislative nssembly, and un-
of twenty-five years·. The first election under til ~heir successors are appointed, or elected, and 
this act shall be held on Tuesday after the first qualified. 
hlouday \n A11g11s; the'reafLer; at such places, and SEO. 8 • .And be itfurtl,er enacted, That no mem-
be conducted _in such manner, as the governor ber of the legislative assembly shnll bold, or be 
shall appoint and direct, until further provision appointed to any office, which shall han: been 
by law; and he sha.ll, at the same time, declare created, or. the salary :and ~moluments of which 
the number of :members of the coouncil and shall have been increased while he was a mem• 
house of represenfatives. to which each of the her, during tbe term for which he was eiected, 
counties or districts shall he 'entitled under this and for 9ne_year after the expir~ti?n ofsaidt_erm; 
act. The number of persons authorized to .be and no person boldmg a comnnss1vn or appoint. 
elected having the high es~ number. o.f legal votes ment under the U.S., except postmasters, shall be 
in eaJh of the :said council districts for members a member .of the legislative asaembly, or hold any 
of the council shall be 'declared by the governor office under the go.ve~pment ~f said Territory. 
to be duly efected to tl!c co!'ncil) and the person SEC. 9. And be itj1Lriher enacted, That theju-
or persp9s authorized to be elected having the dicial power of said Territory shall be vested in 
SLA 
• eatest number of legal votes for the house of a supreme court, district courts, probate courts, 
represe'\ltatives, :Oqual to the number to , which and in jus.tjces ufth~ peace .. The supreme court 
each c·ounty or district shall he entitled, shall he shall consist of a chief justice and two associate 
declared by the govern<;>~ ~o be dqly elected meni: jnstic~s; a~y .two of whom shall constitute a quo· 
bers of the house of ,repr'esentaties\_ 1'1:ovided, rum;_ and who .shall hold a tertJl at the seat of 
' 
That, in case of a tie'; between , two '!r more per· government of said Territory annually, and they 
sons voted for, the governor shall order a new shall holµ \)i~i,· offi_cfs., ~uri~[( the period.of four 
election to supply the vacancy .~ade bysu'ch tie; years· .. The said 'Ierntory sh!tll be divided into 
or, if a vttcancy in either branch of tbe legislative ihree jo.d icial districts, and a district court shall 
assembly shi.11 otherwise occur, until otherwise be held in ~ach, c,f said districts by one of the 
provided by law, the governor shall order p. nPw justices of tlw supreme pourt, at such times and 
election, to fill such vacancy, to be cond11cl!ld as plac_es as may be prescribed by Jaw; and the 
herein before tlirected, And the persons thus said judges sball, after their appoi'ritmenls respec-
elected to the legislative assembly shall meet a.t tivelv, resrde in the districts which shall be a~'. 
s\Jch place, and on sacb d:iy, as the governor shall signed tirni,n . . The jurisdiction. of tbe several 
appoint; b:Ut, Lhereafter, the time, place, and man.- c·onrts herein provided .. for, both appelate and 
ner of h.oldi11g and conducting all elections by the original, and that of the probate 9ciurts and of 
people, and th~ apportioning the representation justices of the peace, shall hens limited by law; 
in the several counties or districts to the council Provided, -That justices of the peace shall not 
and house of representatives, accordmg to the have jurisdiction of any matter in controversy 
population shall be prescribed by law, as well as -when .the title or houndal'ies of land may be in 
the day of tbe commencement of the regular ses· dispute, or where the debt or .sum claim~d shall 
sions of the legislative assembly: Provided, That exceed one hundred dollars; and the said su-
no one session shall exceed the term cf ninety preme and district courts, respectively, shall pos• 
liJ 
HERE IS TIIE RECORD! 
B..EA.D! B..E.A. :O! 
We -publish below an OFFICIAL COPY of 
lhnn's Bill, estab:ishing and legalizing Slavery 
in 'Kansas and Nebraska, as certified to by the 
Clerk'ofthe l!ouse ofReprcsentatil'es. IT WAS 
VOTED 'FOR BY EVERY BLACK REPUB-
LICAN ·MEM•B·ER O·F 'l'HE HOU.SE, except 
Leiter, 'df this ·stnte. 1~ i,v. R. SAl'P, wted 
for this abominable .Bilbl 
'l:L R. 75. days. sess chancery, as well as common law,jurisdiction. 
fa TilE SiNATE OF TllE UNITED ·STATES., j lTLY J l, SEC. 5. And be it further enact~d, That every Each district court, or the judge thereof, shall 
J85ti. HEAD TWIG& AND ltEFERRED TO THE CoM• white male inhahit1.mt, being a citizen of the Uni- "ppoint its clerk, who sh_all also be the register 
MITTE>: o:. 'l'EIU<ITO!UES. led States, aborn the age of twenty·one years, in chancery, and s!i,,11 keep his office at the place 
who shaH have been a resident of said 'fcrritory ,rbere the court may 1;,e held. Writs of error, 
AN ACT to reorganize the Territory of Kansas, at the time of the passage -0f this act, shall he bills of exception, and- appeals, shall be allowed 
and for 0t.h0r purposes. . en lit led to vote at the first election; but thcreaf· in all cases, ciYil or eriminfll, from tlic final <le• 
Be it eriacted by the Senate and Howie of Rep- te.r, no person shall be entitled to vote at any elec· cisions or said district courts to the supreme 
re'sentativ~s of the Dnited States of Ame1ica in tion who shaU not have been an actual resi\l,ent court, under such regulations as may be prescrib-
Gongrcss assembled, 'l'hat all that part of the ter· of said Territory fdr twelve months prior to such ed by law; but in no case removed to the supreme 
rito,y of tli~ Uuited States whie'h lies between the election. , . court shall trial by jury be allowed in said court. 
parallel• of thirty-six d9grees and thirty m'iaates SEC. 6. And be it fa,·tl,er eu:acted, That the fh e supreme coor,, or the justices thereof, shall 
aud forty degrees of norili latitude, and which legislatil'Cl power of the Tenit0ry shall extend to appoint its own clerk, and every clerk shall liold 
is east of the eastern boundary of t·be Territory all rightful subjects of legislation consistent with his office at be pleasure of the court for which he 
of Utah, to tbe south-east corner thereof, and east the Constitution ·of the Uurted StatPS and the pro• shall have been appointed. Writs of error and 
of a line thence due south to tb:e ~aid para·llel of visions of this act; but no IJ1w shall be passed in• appeals from the fiual decisions of said supreme 
Lhirty:sik degrees thiTty mi,1ntes north latitude, terferiHg_ with the primary ' disposal of the soil; court shall he alloweu in all cases whn tsoever civil 
and is bounded on ttre ·ee.st by rhe we~tern boun- no tax sllall be impose'd updn the property of the or criminal, excPpta; hereinafter lim,ted,aud may 
dary of the State of Missouri, shall constitute one Uuited States, nor s-ball the lands or other prop· be taken to the Supreme Court of the United 
1'eaitory, and ohall be, aud hei·eby ia, const'itutcd erty o.f non-residents be taxed higher than the St:.,tPs, in the sn.me manner find nuder the same 
:md organizeil into a temporary government by la.nda or other property of residents. A.II the regulations as from the circt1itcourts of the Uui• 
the name of tl,e Territory of Kansas: Provided, Jaws passed by the legislati-ve assembly and gov- ted States; but in ci"il suit,,, i,here the va.lue of 
TLat nothing in this act shall be so construed as ernor shall be.submitted to the Congress of the the property or the amount in controvprsy, to be 
to impair or in any "'"Y interfere with the rights United States, and ii disappro,·ed, shall be void ascertained by the oath or affirmation of either 
of persons, property, or th e governm'eut of a'ny and of no effect. . party, or ot!J~,- competent witness, shall not ex· 
Indian or lud ian tribes now ,v ithin said limits, But i~ shall not he COtnjlctent for said legisla- ceed one thousand dollars, no such appeal or writ 
which have been heretofore secured to such Indi· tive assembly to pass any ex past facto"'"• or law of error shall be allowed; aud each of the said 
an or tribes by any trcaty or law of Congress, so impairing the validity of contracts; nor any law district courts shall have and exercise the same 
long as such rights or government shall remain in abridgement of t!1e freed~m of Speec~ or of jui:is_d_iclion in aU cases arisini. un~r th_e-cett8H-
unu.ll~cted by laws ot.;ou,gress, to be pas.sec, or the pres~, or to depnve any oue of 1be right or Tur:'on al1tl. lmvn-ot' mr! l:htnert -Stil.tes as 1s vested 
treaties to be made, after the passage of this act. trial by jury, or of the writ of habeas tQrpus; nor in the circuit and district courts of the United 
Nor shall anything herein contained impede or any law tequiring any property qualification, or States; and the first six days of e,·ery term of said 
otherwise affect tbe authority of the government religious test for the right to vote, hold oflice, or courts or so much thereof as shall be necessan·, 
of the United States to mnke any regulations re· practice !a,v. or serve on juries, in any court of shall be appropriated to the trial of c11uses ar(s. 
specting such Indians, their government, proper• justice; neiiher shall any person, to be entitled to ina under the said constitutio:i and laws· and 
ty, or other rights, 1.,y law, treaty, or otherwise, any of said privileges, be required to take aa oath "ri t.s of error R.nd appeal in all such Cf\se~ shall 
hereafter, which it would have been competent or affirmation to support any law other than the be made to the supremo c0t1rt of said Territorv 
for the governmeut of the United States to make Constitution of the United States. Nor shall the same as in other cases. The said clerk sh ail 
if this act had never passed. And provided fur• crnel or unusual punishments be allowed, nor receive, in all such cases, ;he same fees which 
tl,er, That nothing in this act contained shall be reasonable hail be refused to any perso·n accused' the clerks 6f the distri.ct courts ofKebraska Ter-
consirn<c'd to proh ibit the governnn!htof Lh'e Uni• , of any crime, except treason or murder, nor in ritorv now receive for similar services. 
ted States from h·ereuher dividing said Territory the huter case unless the proof is evident or tho SEC. JO·. And be it fur/her enacted, That thore 
of K a nsas into two or more States Or Territories; presumption great. Neither shall cny law be. shall be appointed nn attorney for said Territory, 
in such monner and at such time or times as Con- passed to confer upon any person or persons, nat• who shall continue in office four years, u;1less 
gress shall lleem convenient -and proper, or from oral or artificial, any banking powers or privi- sooner removed bv the President, and who shall 
attaching- all or any portion thereof to any other Jeges, of any kind whalever, or allowing ·any per· receive the same fees and salary as the attorney 
State or Territory of the United States, except to son or persons, as aforesaid, with such powers of the United States for the present Territory of 
such as by ally law or nsflge may at the time to!· granted to them in any other State or Territory Nebraska. There shall also be a marshal fo r 
erate the instilution of slavery, of the United Mates, the privilege to set up, the Territory appointed, who shall hold his office 
SEc. 2. And be it .further enacted, That the maintain, or carry on·, in any -manner whatever, for four yeal's, unless sooner remornd by the Pres• 
executiv•e power and authority in and o,,er said the business of banking within said Territory of ident, and who shall execute all processes issuing 
Territory of Kansas shall be vested in a governor, Kansas. Nor shall said legislative assembly bor• from th e said courts when exercising their juris• 
who shnll hold his office• for four years, and until row money on the faith of the Territory or other· diction as circuit and district courts of the United 
bis successor sh,dl be appointed and qualified, wise, or Mthorize it to be done for any other States; l.te shall perform the duties, he subject to 
unless sooner remo ved uy Lhe President of the purpose, or on any other occasion or prcte'ncc, the same regulations and penttlties, and be entitled 
United States. 'fhe governor shall reside within than to protect the people of said Terrilory to the same regular fees, as the marshal of the 
said Tcrritery, shall he commander-in-chief of against invasion or insurrection, or Indian de pre· district con r t of the United States for the present 
the militia thereof, shall perform the duties and dations; and· loans for any of such purposes shall Territory of Nebraska, and shall, in addition, be 
receive the emoluments of Superintendent of ln· not exceed in the agregate, at any one time, the paid t,vo hundred dollars annually as a compcn-
di:.n Affairs, and shall approve of all laws pass- sum of one hundred thousan d dolh.rs. When sation for extra services. 
ed by the legislllt;vc assembly before they shall any loans shnll be made, or provided for, it shall SEc. 11. And be it f,atl,er ewiclcd, That the-
take effect, un less two·thitds of each branch of be the duty of the governor of said T erritory goYcrnor, secretary, chief justice nud associate 
the legislature shall pass such law, notwithstand• forlhwilh to inform the Prasident of the United justices, a\lorney, and marshal, shall be nominal· 
ing the objection of such governor, as hereinafter States thereof, and also for what specific purpose ed and by and wrth the advice an<l consent of 
provided; he may grant pardons for offences such a loan was directed. Neither sball it be the sd,mte, appointed by the President of the 
against the laws of said '.I:erritory, ahd reprie ,·es competent for the legjs!ati,·e department of said United States. The governor and secretary to 
for offen~es against the laws of the United States Territory to issue, or authorize to he issued any be appointed as aforernid shall, before they act as 
until the decision of the Pre&ident can be made 'bonds, drafts, scrip, or 01ber ev.idences df debt of such , respectively, taken an oath or affirmation be· 
known thereon j he shall com mis,ion all officers any description, for any other purpos-e than :-hove fore the district judge; or some justice of the peace 
who shall be uppointed to office under the laws of named, or for a g eater amount ootstandtag at in the limits of said Territory, duly authorized to 
the said Territory, and shall take care that the one time in the aggregate, than above nained.- admi nistor oiiths and affirmations by the laws 
laws be faithfully executed. And all laws, or pretended laws, whetl1er now ex· now in force therein, or before the chieljustice or 
·inhabitants of the.said 'rerritorl shall be entitled 
to all the rights, privileges, and 1mmunitiesgrnnt-
ed and secured to all th<i ci tizet1s of the. U nitea 
States bv the laws of the United Stntes not it1 con• 
fliet with the provision~ of. lhis act, aqd also all 
the rights, privileges, and immunities guarantied 
by tho Constitution of the UHiled States, except 
as herein restrained ; and the laws of the United 
States are hereby extended over and declared to 
he in force in said Territory, so far as the same, 
'or any provision thereof, may be applica,ble. 
SEC. 13. And be it further enacted, That the 
le,gisl ative assembly of the Territory of Kansas 
shall bold its first session at such time and place 
in said territory as tbe governor thereof shall ap-
point and direct; and at said first s~ssion, or as 
sO'ln thereafter as they shall deem expedient the 
go,·ernor and legislative assern bly may proceed 
to locate and establish the seal of government 
for Sl\id Territory at such place as they may deem 
eligible; which place, however, may thereafter 
be subject to bo changed by the legislative au-
thori ty of said Terrritory. 
SEc. 14. And be it further enacted, That a 
delegate having .the qualificatiors of a member 
of the legislative assembly in said Territory, lo-
the house of Represeull\tives of tbe United States, 
to serve for the term of one year, may be elected 
by the ·voters qualified to elect members of the 
legislative assembly, at the first election contem• 
plated by this act, who shall be entitled to the 
same rights and privileges as are exe~cisea and 
enjoyed by the delegates from the several oth"r 
Territories of the United States to the snid Hoose 
of Representatives. And thereafter such dele• 
gates shall be chosen at snch time as may be pre• 
scribed by law, and shall serve for the term of 
two years. The person having the greatest num• 
ber of legal votes for such delegate shall .be 
declared by the governor to he duly elected, and 
a certificate thereof shall be given accordingly; 
,. SEC. 15 . .And be it fw·lher enacted, That all 
suits, process, and proceedings; ·civi l 3.nd 'crimin iil 
at.law and in chancery, and all indictments and 
informations which shalfbe pending and iindet_er-
mined in the court. of the Territory of Kansa• 
or ·of Kew. Mexico, when Ibis act shall talie effect 
shall remain in said courts where pending, to be 
hec.rd. tried, prosecuted, and determined in such 
courts as though this act had 1101 been passed: 
Provided, neverihd,ss, That all criminal prosecu, 
tions now pending in a11y of the courts of the 
Territory of Kansas . imputing to any pereon or 
persons tLe crime of treason against the United 
States, and all criminal prosecution, by informa• 
tion or indictment, against any person or persons 
for any alleged viol.,tion Qr disregard whatever of 
what are nsually known as the laws of the Legisla· 
ture of kansas, shall be forthwith dismissed by 
the courls where such prosecutions may be pend• 
i11g, and el'ery person who may Le restrained of 
his libct·ty by reason of any of said prosecu tions, 
shall be released therefrom without delav. Nor 
shall there hereafter be instituted anv ~riminal 
prosecution in any of the courts of the United 
Htn.tes. or of said Teri itory, against any peraon 
or persons, for any charge of treason in s~id Ter 
ritory prior to the passage of this act, or any 
,·iolatio II or disregard of said legisluti ve enactments 
at il.ny time. 
SEC. 16. And be ii further enacted, That nll 
justices of the pe,.ce, constables, sheriff.;, nod 
all other judicial and ministerial officers, who 
shall be in office within the limits of said Terri• 
tory when tl,is act shall take effect, shall be, and 
they are hereby authorized and required to con· 
1,n.ne. to e.>:.e=iseJl.Ud. perform 1he duties of their 
respecLi\.'e otliteS as otficers or·L'erntory of Ii:~.-"U· 
sas, temporarily, and nutil they, or others, shall be 
duly appointecl and qualified to fill their places 
ih the manner herein directed, or until th eir Olli•, 
ces shall he abolished. 
SE.c. 17. And be it further enacted, That tbe 
moneys heretofore appropl'iatcd fo r the purchase 
of a library for said Territory, if not already, 
shall he expended by and under the direction of 
the said governor of the Territory of Kansas, in 
the purchase of a librnry, to be kept at the seat 
of government, for the use of tbe governor, lcgisla• 
tive assembly,jud!(eS of the supreme court, secre• 
tary, marshal, and attorney of said Territory; 
and such other persons and under such regul>1tions 
as shall be prescribed by law. 
SE1,, 18. And be it further enacled, That when 
the lands in the said Territory shall be surveyed 
under the direction of the government of the Uni• 
ted States, preparatory to bringing the same into 
market, sections numbered sixteen and thirty.six 
in each township in said Territory shall be, and 
the same are berebr, reserved for the pnrpose of 
being applied to the support of common schools 
in said Territory, and in the State or States and 
Territories hereafter to be erected out of the 
same, in such way and under such regula.ti~ns 
and restrictions as Congress may hereafte r pre• 
crihc, o,· coneent to. 
SEO. 19. And be it further enacted, That, tem• 
porarily, and until otherw ise provided by law, 
the governor of said T erritory may define the j u• 
dicial districts of said Territory, ahd· assign the 
j udges wbo are or may be appointed fo r said 
l'erritory to the several districts, and also appoint 
the times and places for holding courts in the 
several counties or subdivisions in eacli of said 
judicial districts by proclamation to be issued by 
him; but the legislative assemble, at their first 
or any snhsetj,nent session, rriay organize, alter, 
or modify such j ndiclal districts, and assign tlie 
judges, and alter the times and pla.ces of holding 
Lbe courts, as to them shall:Seem proper and con-
venient~ . 
Sec. 20. And be it·furthc,· enacted, That all of. 
ficers to be appointed by the President, by and 
with the advice and consent of the Senate, for 
the T erritory of Kansas, who, by virtue of ihe 
provisions of any law now existing, or which may 
be er.acted during the present Congress, are re-
quired to give security for moneys tliat may be 
intrustetl with them for disbursement, shall give 
such sl!"curity at s_ucli time and place, and in 
suC'h manner, as the Secretary of the Treasrlry 
may prescribe. 
ments, and for th e support of mechanical and 
agncultura.l professorsh1psand_ departments which 
~a~ be co11nectecl with such u_uiversittes as may 
HJ hke manner be provided and esttLhlished by 
such new State or States to he formed ou~ of said 
Territory, or such agricultural and mechanical 
schools as may be establisbea by such State or 
States, disconnected with and independent of 
such univtrsities of learning; hut neither the 
said Territory, nor State or States thereof to be 
formed, shall iu anywise interfere w~th any part 
of the land~ reserved in this act without the con-
sent of'Congress first thereto had and obtained, 
and then only so far as such consent may be ex• 
pressly given. And in ·like. manner as the lands 
in the Territory of N.ebr-aska shall be resen•ed 
from sale .eighteen entire townships in the said 
Territory, to be located and designated as those 
are required to be in the Territory of Kansas, in 
all respects, twelve of which shall be held as en· 
c!owments for uoiversaties of l~arning, ,and six 
for such mechani cal and agricultural professor• 
ships or sch9ols as mr1y bo provided 11nd estab• 
)is bed; ancl such reserved townships sball, in all 
respects, be subject to the same regulation s, re• 
s irictions, anil provisions in the 'l'erritory of Ne-
braska, or the 8r.ate or States thereof to be form-
ed, so far aS' is applicable, as are hereiobefore 
prescribed in reference to the like reservations in 
the Territory of ltapsae, and sliall be for tbe 
benefit of, i.nd. subject to such regulations, re• 
strictions, Iimllat1ons, and provisions as shall 
Lereaf'ter be established by law in regard to the 
new State or States that shall in future be formed 
much of the fourteenth section, and,also eomach 
of the thirty -second section, of the act p:,.ssed M 
the firs( se11siou of the thirty•third Uon)(ress1 
commonly known as the Kansas-Nebruska act, 
as re!lds as fol101vs, to wit: '' Ex:eept the eighth 
section of the act preparatory to the admission 
of .Missouri into t he Union, approved March 
sixth, eighteen hundred and twer!ty, which, being 
inconsistent with the principle of noti-intervc n• 
tion by Congress with slaYery in the States and 
1:erritories, as recognized b'y the legislation of 
eighteen hundred and finy, commonly c .. lled tha 
compromise measures, is hereby declared ino~• 
rati ve a,,d void; it being the true inren t and 
meaning of this act not to legish,te al&very into 
any Territo,·y or State, nor to exclude ii there, 
from, but to leave the people thereof pnfoctly 
free to form and regulate their domestic iudtitu-
tions in their own way, subject only to the Cun-
stitution of Lue U uited States : l'rovidtd, That 
nothing her'ein contained shall be construed to 
re,·iye O\. put i11 force any l a w or regulatiou wliich 
may b11ve e;,:isted prior to the act of aixth March, 
eighteen hun~red and twenty, either protc~ting, 
establishing, probibjting or abolishing slnverf'-
be and the snme 1s hereby repealed ; o.nd the 
said eighth section of said act of sixth March, 
eighteen hundred and twenty, is h~rPby revived 
and decl.lred to he iu full force nnd e(fert withi1J 
the said Territories of Kans11s and N ehraske: 
Provided, however·, TBAT A:-<Y PE1<so:-. LA wrtnt.-r 
BCLD TO SEnVJC~ l:i ElTOEn o,· 8.l!D TElttUTOttt6i!I 
SHALL SOT BP. DTSCHAHOr.D, Fnoi1 SU_OH SF.1$VICII 
DY REASON OF SliCB ltEPr:AL AND BEVIV,&L OF SAIi> 
ouf of tho said Territory o'f Ne!!raska. And it EIOIITH SEOT!ON1 IF socu P>:nsoN SHAU, BE l'~n• 
shall further be the duty of said Secretary to MH:Ei.:TLY nx~ovED FROM sucn T&l<tll'ronY 011. 
cause to be selected, located, and reserved from 
sale in the said Territori~s of Kansas and .Ne· 
brnska, respectively, two sections of land else-
whei·e in said Tet•ritories, respectively, for ench 
and eve-ry•towuship above required to be reserved 
from sale, in lieu of sections sixteen and thirty• 
six i11 said resfrYed townsbjps; and the eightren 
s_ections in Kansas and the thirty-six sections in 
Nebraslrn so to be selected and set apart iu lieu 
of the sections sixteen nnd thirty•six of the 
aforesa id reserved townships sha,l .be 1·eserved 
from sale for the suppo,·t of common schools in 
said ·respeciive Terriiories and be subject to the 
same restrictions in all respects as are herein be• 
fore provided for other s·ections set apart to the 
use of common schools. 
TER[:JTORIES PlllOH 1'0 THE FIRSl' DAY OF J.<'.S'U• 
ArtY, ElGBTEE:-< Huson1m A!iD PIF'rY•1min-r; AND 
ANY CHILI> OR CHILDREN BORN IN E I . 
TEER OF SAID TERRITOltIE8, OF AN Y 
FEa1ALE LA IV FULLY HELD TO SER ·rcE, 
JF IN LIKE MANNER REMOVED WIT H-
OuT SAID TERRITORIES BEFORE THE 
EXPIRATION OF THAT DATE. SIJALL 
SOT BE, BY REASON OF ANYTHING IN 
THIS ACT, EMANCIPATED FRO:ir AN~ 
SERVICE IT morn HA VE OIYED HA D 
THJS ACT NEVER BEEN PASS.ED: And 
provided, further, That any person lawfully lu;lr! 
.lo service in avy other State or 1'erritory of tl,a 
UniJed Slates, and cscapi1t,q into either the Terri• 
tory ,if Kansas and A'ebra&ka, may be reclaimed: 
and renioved to the pcrs011 o,· place where such 
service is due, unde,· m1y law of the United Slatu 
whicli et.alt be in force upo1• t:u suldect. 
, Sec. 25. Ai1d be it further eMcted, Thnt !ill 
other parts of the aforpsnid Kansas•Nebraska act 
which relute to the said Tenitory of Kansas, and 
every othPr law or nsage having, or wbicb it is 
pretended have nny force or effect in said Terri-
tory in conflict with the provisions or lhe spi rit 
of this act, e,ccept such l!i.ws of Con)!ress and 
trenty stipulations as relate to the ladiau~, aro 
hereby repealed, and dBcla.red void. 
Passed the House of Representat ives July 29: 
1856. 
Alteat: W M. CULLOM. 
Dy 
Okrk Hous-, of Hepre!entati:,u. 
J:N'O . M. DAlWLHY. 
Assistaut G le,·k. 
,, S1;:c. 23: _.And be, it further enacted, That, for 
the purpose of encouraging the speedy settlernelH 
of new Territories of Kausas and Nebraska by 
a popnlaliou of sufficic.nt force to defend them-
selves !'gain st all depredations of the Indians, or 
of other evil disposed persous, and thus relie1·e 
tbe government of the burden and expense of 
mainlainiug, at n great cost and incon,·enience, 
military posts and patroling troops in. those re• 
mo,e T erritories, evecy, white person, being the 
IJead of a family and a citizen <•f the U 11ited 
States, or who, if of foreign birth, shall have 
made a declaration, in due form of law, of in• 
teution to become a citizen of the United States, 
who shall locate upon any of the lands of the 
Ubited States inteuded for S><le in ,aid Territo• 
ries, and improve and cultivate the same, at any 
time before the first d-ay of January, eighteen 
hundred aud fift.r•eigh.t, and shall continue to re· I 
side thereon for one whole year with his or her No~ here i3 the rote on the passage of lhi1 
family, shall be entitled to continue such occu- hill: 
pancr ti.Jr that time and af,e1·ward, to the firot YE N , • • -
<lay of January ei"hteen hundred and sixty a.s - 'Ac,-~essrs. A!br1ght, Alhson, Br.I:, I3 11r-
by pre-emr•tinn', n~1J u11til such lands sl.a.l l;e boar, Bufl\nton, Jnmcs IL Campbell, L. D. Uamp, 
surveyed by the United States and rea•Jy for sale hell, Ch,dleP, Clnws"n, Colfax, C~m111s, Co·,ode, 
~J titing 11. ~urice vf s~i::h set.tlemeot un<l i:·ue/ ~~ 11 :n,h~c:'~, _D:..:.,n"'f- 1!, Dr.!~'l, _D:~.'-, DvdJ, ~D_ur:nj 
t10n to claim tbe benefit of such pre emption D 11 rtee, Ld,e, Edwnrcls, Ernrw, l' i,,g1°r, G1,,rl1ttg', 
with the register of the laud office of thedi,irict Gilb~rt, Gr:in,ger, Grow, Hobrrt B.jf,.!l, Harh,u, 
in which such location may he made, if the sau.ie Harris?n, ll~\'e~, Hnlluway, T. B. fiorto,n, Tl ugh•. 
is embraced in any l,rnd district and if not so •Ion, h.else;, I~ing, Knapp, Kni;!ht, l~no,·,lton, 
embraced, ;ith the register of the ne~rest land K 110x, Kunkel, 1'!att_esen!. HC'Cnr,r, 1:. Miller, 
office · which notice shall be according tO such Moore, Morgan, Mornll, • iehols, !sorton, A. Oh , 
forms' and made in such way as the Secretary of v~r, Parhr, ~elton , .Perry, Pettitt, Pri11g-le, Pur, 
the Interior shall presc~ibe. And it shnll be the v,ante, It,tc~i~, Salnn, Sage, SAPP, Slwrm~n , 
duty of said Secretary to cause such pub!tc notice S.'mmon , ~ornne;, Stanton, Str.,nuban, T,,pm, 
of his aforesaid regulations touching pre-emptions 'I ~urston. _'I odd, 1 raf16n, Wttde, \Vnkeml\n, Wsl• 
to be giYen in said Territory as he may deem bridge, WaMron, Ca<iwahder, O. Washl.11rn. I. 
necess.ny for the benefit of pre-crrip1ors, nnd also w,.sh hurn, Watson, Wekh, Wells, Woorl, Wood· 
by publ ication in two newspapers of general cit·· ruff, Ws>0dwnrth-8,Q .. . 
cul11tion in. Wasbinl(ton City. Aud when nny ' NA I 8-Messn. A1k 0 n. Barksdale, Bell, llo•ne, 
person, entitled to the benefit of a pre-emµtio n, ~ran~h, Ilroom, Bu:n~tt, John P. Campb01l, ~•\r· 
shall file his notice of the same as sb\1,ll be di• hie, Ciaruther, Cnsk,e, llnwell Cobb, Co~, Cr:11,:e , 
rec ted, the register of such land olfic., shall give Crai.ford, Cullen, Dnvid,mn, II._ W. Da1•i,, D,n-
to such person a certificate thereof. And the ver, Dowdell Edmundson, Eni,rhsh,. Fo:5to 1-, Falk• 
lands specified in such notice sl.iall not be subjeN n_er, ?0ode, Gr~enwood, J.M. f-farrn, ~ .. I . !hr• 
to entry, at public or private sale, by any other ns, 'I.~- ~~orris, Houston, .Jewett, <J. :\. ,r, ,,ics, 
person tbau such pre-emptor, or, in the event of Kenne,t, r~tdwell, Lake, Le,tPr, ½umpk111, TL l.11r• 
the death then of the legul heir or beirs of the shall, S.S. llarahall, Mnxwell, S. Miller, blil!son, 
pre•emptdr, until after the said first day of Jan- Pt1cker, Phelps,Pe~k, Powe)!, Pnrype":,Q•!ittnou, 
uary, eighteen hundred and sixty. But such pre- Rer.de. R,•r.dy. R;ic1111d, R":ers, Ruffin, So,·ug-e , 
emptor, or, in the event of death, then the heir Shorter, S. A. Smith, W. S!Ilnh, _Sneed, Stephens, 
or heirs of the pre•emptor, may at any time after Stewnrt,Swope, Taylo~, Tnp~, Cnderwoo1, ~Alk, 
the filing of such uotice;--if still occupyiug said Wall,er~ \yarner, Watk1.1is, Wrnslow, D.13. Wn6 bt, 
lands when said lands shall ha:ve been surveJed J . V. '\\ right snd Zolhco!fer-74. 
and ready for sale-before the said first day of . Th u; it will be seen that these shriekers for 
J nnuary, eigh teen hunJred iind six ty, he permit• "freedom" who have been hnmbu,rging ihe peripl ~ 
t.ed to enter said p~e ernte~ lnnds, n t exceeding 
in quantity one quarter section, nccording to the for the last two years wi th their c!Rmoring; 
Jeg>il surveys and the leg1>l livisions iuto qunrter ngainst the South , have end01•3ed tl,e fugitiv• 
sec1.io11s, or less q uantie., nt tho price of fifty Slave L au:-recognized, Slaverg in tlio.,e Terri-
cents per ncre, by 111aking proof, in. such way ,u tories-and mRde SLAVES of !\II children horq 
~~if 0~~~.r;:~iy =~b~io~~r~~4u?:er~~1 t~~l~~:::~~; of sl_a,·e mothers] We c&n hnrdly ex press ou~ 
of tlie proper land office; but 110 such pre emp· cunti,mpt for such ~lter disregard of consistency 
tion or purchnse shall embrnce l:inds in more abd honesty,-for snch an imposition on thtt 
1hnn one quarter section. Whene,·er it shall be credulity of the people. 
found by the surveys, when made, that more tban Leiter. of Stark countr, ,,.09 tbe or,Jy bcnest 
one person, entitled to a pre-emption, is loeated , 
upon the same quarter section, such persons inn.y Black Republican io the House, end he voted 
e11ter tbat quarter section in common, and nlao ngaiast this bill. In wriling homo to !,i con• 
other lands ns by pre•emtion under this act, not otituouts he says: 
exceeding, however, in amount one quarter sec• 
tion for every pre-emptor, and in no ce.se exceed· . "We pas,sed Ilunn's bill for KansM yes!brd~y, 
in a Yery objectionable manner. It ha m!'.nT" 
ing in the aggregate four quarter sections for any aood provisions, but extends the fu!!iti,·e plava 
common pre-emption; or, 1f such common occu• " " 
· I t I · h · •ct law over Kansa.s and Nebraska, and pPrp~tuntes 
pants agree t iere 0, t iey mey enter t eir mi slavery there until 1858, nnd mn.kes all children 
lands separately, instead ils abooe prodded in 
common: Provided, That nothing in this net born therein up to that limo, uf slave mother~, 
alaves. This was too murh for me, I hRce al• 
shall be so construed as to authori-ze any pre• 
emption, or parchase under a pre-emption, of ways said, 'rnd now repeat 11\Y plc·.lges, th .. t l 
an,· l!\nds in either of said Territories reserved would ne,•er vote to tccongniz'3 sl ,\\'~ry: 1 will 
by this act fo r any education•.! purpose. or of l\ny n':ver vote lo mnke nny huui"n Lcinl( a ~hw~ ; I 
lands which have been, or shall herenfte r be, re · will. never vote to t•xtend sluvery one ein;rle foot; 
I will never vute for the fud tive ; 'a\e lnw nr i&< 
~arv~d by Congress, for nny other purposes whnt , 
ever from sale; or of any saline lailrJs, or l:inds Pxtensiou ,.,ver nny frpe territor.": I tl,ercfore. 
cont,(nin.5( mi11 es of l(uld, silver, copper, leod, voted 8 !! i11st D ~na'o hill, solitllry nod alJoeof 
qnick;ilver, platin~, zi,ic, or tin . . And wh(>tJ th<> all c;ur purty." 
lands in said Territories, or either of them, shall In n 1her leUer J1e snys: 
be surveyed, any person or perS'.lns who may ha'<e "The bill was too much f:lr me. 
located upon uny such reservations may l<1cate r,ever cast a vote for slavery/ 
'1 
will 
. RAt .DALL & ASTON; 
H A VE. rl}tentJ.y ~ded tmother lnrgo room tb their former stn.rtd; -n.nd have now on hand one of tho 
ta,gest stocks or ADJ.orican; French t\nd English \Vall 
Paper and Bor<lets, e,•or brought to the intoriOT of 
Obio. Also, a fU.11 assortmoot of "rindow Paper!, 
plain and figured. Also, a fine ;took of Decorntive 
Papers, fur offices, coiling~, ball~, &c_. Buff, Green 
,.nd Btuo llollands, for Window Sho.dos; and a com-
plete stock of new 
onED TRANSPARENT SHADES; 
SEc. 3. And be itfartlier~na'cled, That ti1ere isling or hereafter enacted in said Territory, in some associate justices of the Supreme Con rt of 
shall be a secretary of said Territory, who shall contravehlion of thtse provisions, shall he void. the United States, to· support the Constitutfon of 
reside therein, and hold bis office for four years; All lali's shall be, as far as possible1 equal anil the United States, and faithfully to discharge th~ 
unless sooner removed h.Y the P resident of the uniform in their operation; , o distinction shall duties of their respective offices; which ~aid 
United States; he shall record and preserve all be made, in assessments, between dilferent kinds oaths when so taken, shall be certified by the per• 
the laws and proceedings of the legislative Ii.seem· of properly for the purposes of taxation; but all son b~ whom .the sanfo shall have beeri taken ; 
bly hereinafter constituted; !Lnd all the acts ahd shcb assessmeiit$ shall be according to the true and silcb certificates shnll be received and record• 
proceedings of the go,,ernor in his executive de- value thereof: Provided, That the legislative as• ed by said secretary among the executive pro• 
partment; he shall transmit six copies of the laws ee.mbl,Y. ma]' exempt from _assessment and taxa· ceedings; and the chief justice and asso_ciate 
and journals of the legi slative assembly within tioti .all property held. or .set _apart for ~elig(ou~, justices, and all other civil .officers in said Terri: 
sixty days after the end of each ~ession, itrid also char_1,table, or edn~at10n~l l?u.rposeg, all puhhc Ji. tory, before they act as such, sh~ll take ,. like 
six copies tif the executive proceedings, bn or branes, aud all private hbranes, other than those oath or affirmation, before the said governor or 
before tbe first tlay of Decertlber in each year, to used for pi-ofessiona.l p~rposes; also other perso.n• secretary, or some j adgo or j nstice of the peace 
the President tif the United States, for the use of al pwperty of any one person, not exceedmg m of the Territory, who may be duly commissioned 
the :President and the executive departments; rnlue three hundred doll-ars. and qualified, which ~a,d oath or affirmation shall 
and at the same time, twelve copies of each of To avoid the confusion and improprieties which be certified and trnnsmiLted, by the person taking-
said documents to the Speaker of the House of may result from intermixing in one tlnd the same the same to the secretary, to be by him recorded 
Representatives, ahd the like number tel the Pres· act or la.w a number of tliini:rs o+ subjects which as aforc~~irl; and afterward;, t.he like oath or af. 
ideal of the Senate, for the nse of Congress. And have no relatio(l to e1<ch other, <lvery law shall firmntion shall be taken, cenified, and recorded, 
ia case of the death, removal, resig.oation, ot oth· embrace but one object, and that shall he ex· in such manner nnd form as may be prescribed 
er necessary absence of the , governor from the pressed in the title of the bill or act. And every by law. The governor shall receive an annual 
Territoty, the secretary shall hate, antl he is here- act which shall pass the council and house of rep- snlary of two thousand dollars as governor, and 
by authorized and required to execute !ind per- resentatiYesshall, before it becomes a law, be-pre· one thou~and dollars as Superintendent oflndian 
form, all the powers and doties of the governor sentcd to the governor for his signatiire. If he Affairs. The chief justice and associate justices 
during such vacancy or necessary absence, or un- approve, he shall sign it; otlietwise he shall re- shall each receive nn annual salary of eighteen 
til another governor shall be duly appointed to tutu it td lhe house in which it originated, with hundred dollnrs; The secr2tary shall receive J\n 
fill such vacancy. bis objections, ,vho shall enter said objections at annual salary of eighteen hundred dollrtrs: The 
SEC. 21. And be it further enacted, Thit all 
reaties, laws, and other engagemeot,; made by 
tlie govemrrie11t of the U niwl t!tates with the lu-
tdia11 tribes inhabiting any part of the Territury 
embraced within this act, slrn11 be faithfully ""<l 
rigidly obst:n•ed, notwitbsta.11<li • g anything_ cou-
tai11ed ir. ibis e.ct; and that the existing age1icies 
nnd superiuteudencies of said fodia.ns be cuntiuu-
ed with the sarne powers and duiies whicli fire 
now prescribed by law, except that :the PresidenL 
of the U oited States may, ht his d1scret1cln, 
cha.n"'e tbe location of tho office of superintend-
ent. "And the words inhabitant and inhabitants 
in this act shall not be construed to relate to 
any Indian or Indians J,tliin said Territory nn• 
less they are citizens of the United States. 
and have a pre emption risht to pure:,as.e o 
GA.S! G.-i.S? 
othe r lands subject thereto, according ',o th9 pro. 
visions of this act, in either of s!\id 'fcrritories, 
without ho.ving resided upon oc cuhiv'.lted the 
same, by giving notice .and malting proof :incl A. V. BARRI, ~Efl & CO. 
payme?t as abo_ve prov1deJ : And p rovid~dfur• TilE Contractor, r.bo aro now co'l,tr:1c1i .: · t • 
tTier, 'I hf<t the right of pre-emption sbnll not, in ;\lt. Vernon ~os \fork •, being a••iro,,. cf at'•n-
n.ny case, o r any mar,ner whatever, }:le assignable; c111g th/) interests of the confumers (\f <;!t! In thi,-. oitr. 
nor shall a.ny person who &l ia.11 .assert nnd gi\·e h:-i,,•e gocured Lhe most oompctcr. ,11 11 c;rrer:onced 
notice of one pre emption ri rrht be pPrmitted to G•• Fitt.r• in tho country to do Gos Fi'.1b~ hall it. 
Of ben,ntiful de,ign•. om Window Cornices, of tho 
lates t styles. Loops and l3ands, Cords and Tassels, 
Centro Ta.!sels, 
PUTAM'S CURTAIN FIXTURES, 
l?ire Board Prints, &e. Added to tbi,, .ve keep on 
ho,nd overy nrticle usually foun~ i.n Book Stores; all 
the nice Stationery to be found rnlike estnbhshments, 
and a. lnrgo etock of Fancy Articles, Rosewood and 
Oilt-"Mouldings, &e. Picture• frl).med to order in any 
etyle. 
, -e "·a.riouadopo.rtmontQ,an<l ,~ill comm .. noo :Jrn .. "1cJ1~t.ciy 
assert anotner, or chnn,ze that ton different lora. to !it P E.tor~E, dwolli.ngs, pul1lio h'JJ:l-1 1 eh rchee d;o., 
tion or tract of land, e,:cept 'as abo,•c specified, ith pipo,. chandeliers, peJldaut,, l,yselrnt,, c!:o., In,. 
and except nlso where it shall he made to nppeer perfect and ooouro monuor, o.t Cinduuc t.,, Colnmbu 
to the receiver of the proper hind olTi ce that sueh or Pbll:i.dolphi" price~. 
person ,has been deprived of the ?enrfit of 1he In ordor for u• to make our ncoosnry cc.Joo:& ion• 
first claim by " prior "nd better claim of nnother in J"unning Street P ipes, it Is ,ery import~n~ th~l ~11 
to the same tract of Jnn<l, being established to oiti1ens who ooutompl11te h1>ving their hou•o• lighted 
the. sat·,sraction of such receiver. 'or shnll "'ilh Ga,, ,hould m:tke immotlio.te Rj>pli l\tlOD for t.bd 
" r,urposc, ns ach job will bo filled np i'o it• prder na, 
CaR at one <1oor south 
don't forget tho CASH, 
Colum~us, Apr. S. 
SEc. 4. And be it furtlier enacted, Thai the large on their journal, and proceed to reconsider· said aalaries shall- be paid qunrter•yearly, at the 
legislative power and autb.ority of said Territory it. If, after snch teconsideration, u majority of trea~ary of tl::e United States. The members of 
shall he vested in the governor and a legislative twi:-thirds of the members elected to that house the Jegislntive l(sserribly slrnll be entitled to re• 
assembly: . ,The legislative assembly shall consist shall agRin pass it, and have their names entered ceive three dollars each per <lay dorinl' their at• 
of a C?unci! and !'ouse of representatives. The upon their jdarnal upon a call of the yeas aRd tendance :it the ses,ions therenf, and three dollars 
coanc,l ~hall _consist of th irteen members, having nays, said l:iill shall then, with said objections, each for every twenty miles' travel in j!oin" to 
the quahficatmns of voter~ as hereinafter prescri- be sent to the other house for the like reconsider• and return in" from. t.be said sessions, estim~ted 
bed, whose tertn of service shall eontinue two ation; And if said bill- shall, in tbat_hoilse; !e• aeeording tt>0 the nc:u·est usually trave)e(l route. 
years. ~he house of represenlstives shall, at its ceive a like maj ority, and their names be entered There shnll he appropria.tell annually the sum ot 
first.session, consist of_ twe~ty·six members, pos• upon their journal updn ii call of tbe yeas and one thousand dollars, to be expended by the !(OV· 
sessrng the same qualifications ail prescribed for nays, it shall become a'law; subject, nevertheless ernor to defray the contingent expPhses of the 
members of the council, and whose term of ser· to review by Congress; as in other cases: .And jf 'l'erritory ; and- (bere shall also be appropriated 
vice shall continue one year. The number of any bill shall not be retuned by the governor anmtallr ,i sufficient sum, to be W<pe11ded by the 
r~presentatives may. be incr.eas.e~.by the legisla• within three days (ex.cluoin_i, the Sabbatb) .after sec:"etary of the TerritQry, and upon an estimate 
of thd Clinton Bank, n.nd tive assembly from time to t,me, rn proportion to it shall lie ptesentecl 0 to him, the same sha/1 be- to be made by i ~e sccret>1ry ofth!) Tr-eas11ryofti>e 
the increase of populations Provide/],, That the come a faw (unless Congress 'forbid ittin like · U-nitcd Stales, to-defray· the expenses of the leg• 
, SEG. 22. And. be it further e11acted, Thal for 
the purpose df further promotinst the cause of 
learnincr, advanciog the arts of pence, and giv-
ina agricultural enterprise and mechflnic"l labor 
th; aid of science, as the lands in said Territory 
shall lie sun·eved uuder the direction of the 
Uuited States, preparatory to hrin!l'ing the same 
into markef, there shal l be, in addition to the 
rc,ervation herein before made for the support of 
common schools, further reserved from sale with-
iu said Territory, nine entire townships of land, 
to be ·iocated and designated iu dilferent part6 of 
said Te5ritory1 in a tract or tracts of at least one 
entire township in a body, by or under the direc-
tion of the Secretary of toe Interior, six of which 
townships are hereby set apart as endowments, 
u1der the future direction cf Congress, to such 
universities of learning as shall be established 
by the Strite or States which may be formed out 
of said Territory after the same shall have been 
admitted into the Union; and the other three 
anything herein coutained be constrned to all.ow made on the application books, wh ich book• will b"' 
any one to enter upon or assert any pre-cmpt1ot1 found nt the Office of tho Compa11;, corner or lh.ln1 
or otber cla.im to any lands in_ either of said Ter• nnd Vine street.•, in the building formerly oecup!cd 
ritories to which the Indian title bas not already by tbi, Cen tr:J.l B:tllk , w ore \'till be cxhlbited,. fine 
been extingnished. Nor shall the pro,·isions of n&sortmont of chandeliers, llra.ckcls, &o. . 
this act apply to any case of ~ettlement or loca• Tbs bills for pipes, obundoli••• pcn<l.antc, br:tckatlJ, 
lion within either of said Territories 1>hich hfls &e., \>Ci l not bs pre,ented for colloctwn until aner. 
TllE Iiusn: 
J,,r 
1\IfLLER & W.f-11TE'S I S econnto<l fo~ by tho_ cxcocdingt,y LOW PJllCES, they aro tsoUmg tl.ieJr new stock of Spring and 
!;umm~r Goode, May 13. 
whole number shall never e::..-ceed thirty-nine.- manner as if he lu1d sign~d it, unless the assem• islative assembly, the printing of the laws and 
An apportionment shall be made, as nearly equal -bly, by adjournment, pre,-ent its return, in which other iucidental expenses; and the secrot;ry of 
as practicable, among tbe $evcral counties or dis• case it ohall not be a Jaw. . the T erritory shall an-nnally account to the Sec• 
tricts, for the elaction of the council and repre• Sec. 7. And be it further enacted, That all retnry of the Treasury of the United States for 
sentative~, giving to each section.'of. the Ter.ritory township, district, anti- CQ.URty offi<;er,s, not ne~ein the manner in wllich the aforesaid sum shall ba.ve 
representation in the r :.tio of its population, In- otherwise rrovicled for, shall be appointed or elec· been expended. 
dian9 not citizens of the United States excepted, ted o.s the case rr;a7 be, in such mann·cr as shall SEC, 12, And be ii furthe,· e1iacted, That the towne,hips, under the like direct[on, as endow• 
' 
-,. 
tho \Vorke go into operat.ion. F<r any oilier infon»a-
been or, shall he made before the passage of this I.ion, .,pply 0,! the otlioe. 
act: , A. V. BARRIN'GE,t & Co, Oo•.,:roctou . 
Sr.c. 24. A d b,, ii f u.dlicr enadta, That G'> 1 • t. v,rocn, July 15, l o5~:tf 
... =•-•'-,,-.:.--- -
- ---
f!tge ~eniotrntit ~anner_ 
EDI.TED BY L. IIARP.ER. 
~~==~ '\!?'~a>=®= e 
TUES DA¥ l>l• R'NDIG, ................ SEPT. 23, 1866 
FOR PRESIDENT, 
JA.il.JES DlJCHA.NA.N, 
OY rlD"YSYLV.!.NIA-. 
J"OR VICE PRESWENT, 
JOilll' C. BltECKINRlDGE, 
• OF' KC NTU CKY. 
Democratic Presidential Electors of Ohio. 
,t:rnatorial Electora .. 
tWl."1,Ll,\'11 KENNON', Jr., of Drlmoal, 
ALEXANDER .r. lllll,L!!:11, ef D"Uer, 
Cnn!Jrcaaional Delegate,. 
t. STIELDON I. KELLOG, of ll1>milton. 
·n. BENRY F. SED.\M, of H1tmilton. 
!I. llA VID CLARK, of Montgomory. 
4. J. H. THO)IAS, of Darke. 
.i. EDWARD FQSTER. of William,. 
ti. MICHAEL H. DAYIS, of Clermont. 
1. WILLIAM CROSSEY, of Warren. 
S. WILLIAM KEBSIJNER, of Clark. 
0. GEORGE SEEN A, of Soneca. 
10. LEVI DUNGAN, of Jackson. 
11. ALFRED McVEIGH, of Fairfio!d. 
l2. JACOB SLYH, of Franklin. 
U. JOHN TIFI', of Iluron. 
14. JOHN C. MYERS, of Modina. 
,lb. J0S1':PJI BURNS, of Coshocton. 
1~. J,DIES M. GAYLORD, vf .',forgan. 
17. BENJA:>lIN P. SPRIGGS, of Noblo. 
18. ALPHONSO IJART, of Portage. 
Jg. HENRY II. DODGE, of Cuyahoga. 
:20. GEORGE G. GILLETT, of Asbtobula. 
~1. GEORGE COOK, of llorrioon. 
.DEMOCRATIC .STATE TICKET. 
.. ~or J"dga of tht Supr~me Court, 
HUFIJS P. R4NNE£. 
ror Jud.9e q/ the 811,prcmc Oou,·t, to fill vacancy 
VOHRING·.1•0111 lV. 811!:AKLE. ' 
.Bo C1rcl of Public lVor·ks, 
WAYNE Gll18\l'OLD. 
Oommi.111io11er of Common School.I, 
.H. B. BAHNEY, 
FOR CONGRESS, 
-GEN. JOSEPH BURNS, 
0/ Oo,hocton Cou~ty. 
-ZJENOCR.J.TIO COUNTY TICKET. 
!IlERIFl". 
DAVID C. MONTOO:UERY. 
AUDITOR, 
E.\iME1' W. COTTON. 
Y'l?OS CC t'Tl~O ATTORNET , 
CHARLES II. SCRIBNER. 
OOU:N'TY COMMfSSJO~ER-LO:'iG nav, 
JA~IES PAULL. 
COUNTY COMMt.SSIO~En-snonT T•aw:, 
JOUN D. STRUBLE. 
RF: CORDER, 
ELIJAH HARROD. 
l:NP'TRUA.RT DJRECTOR, 
!5TEVEN A, CHAPMAN. 
COltO!'H:E, 
JAMES S. BLACK. 
OLD WAYNE AROUSED LIKE A GIANT 
REFRESHED WITH SLEEP! 
10,000 DEliOCR:\TS 0:\1 IL\XD ! ! 
Frederi~!rtoym redeemed from Fusionism, 
A~oltuorusm, Spiritualism and Section-
ahsm l ! ! 
Doctor T. R. Potter, President oi the day, and 
Messrs. ~eo. ager, Lemuel Potter, .A. Ayers, 
Tbomas Trayhern, Samuel Bryant, Jo~e.tban 
.Agnew, James Bryant, Peter Ink, D. Beers, 
.Adam Rinehart, J. ll. Struble, O!!den Wood• 
ruff and Adam Shipley, Vice Presidents· and 
L. Harper aud S. S. Tuttle Secretaries ~f the 
meeti ng. 
On laa: Tuesday we nttended a mectingof the 
DeR1ocrt.cy of Wayne township, held e.t Freder• 
rcklown, which was one of the grundest affaira 
of the. kind it has been our good fortune to wit• 
.iaess. The town was truly filled to overflowing, 
.and every Democratic heart bent with joy and 
pride at the grand ;and imposiug circumstances 
of the rig ht. 
,v agons, carriages, buggies, bu3ses, and in 
fa.ct nil sorts of vehicles, variously decorated 
witlr th eir flag, banners nnd "old hickory," 
-moved along with their dense loads of voters, like 
-the Leavy train of an army. Troops of men 
on horeseback, with bacges, scarfs and gay 
•trappings, went cbnrging and curveting in soli<! 
columns _tbrough the streets. Gun squads and 
-fi re .compauies, with their handsome uniforms, 
dded t.o the display. The deep booming than• 
.der of the canon, the enlivening music of the 
-military and brass bands, an:l the huzzas of the 
multitude, aweepmg along the lines, mingled 
,.,itb the rumbling of wheels, and tramp of 
.horses, rend ered the scene intensely exciting.-
And although there was several miles of proces• 
aion, moviug through the various streets at the 
same time, yet the whole cavnlcade moved off 
"\fith the regularity and precision of clockwork. 
~rhcn the marshals of the day, Messrs. Gibson, 
'Rnnkins, Tuttle, R odgers, Welsh, Bricker, Thrift, 
.Shaffer, Murphy, Beach, and others, ( princes of 
good follows, every one of them,) deserve high 
enconiums for tL e admirable manner iu which 
they matrnged that lurge crowd. Every D emo• 
erat house had out a "latch string," good din• 
1,ers nwaiteJ the stranger .nt el"ery corner ns free 
"nd as welcome as the flowers of ,pring, in fact, 
-the best of good feelings prevailed in every true 
heart. .A few of our Black RepublicJln friends, 
•,residing ia and about Frederi<:ktown did not 
I t . . ' 
r see m o ~"Joy 1t very much-they looked bii,ck, 
,roe-begone, beat .. The Bla.<?k Republicans evi• 
dcntly d id not enJoy the duy, for tb•y resorted to 
:tll sorta of mear:s to disturb the meetj,,ng. Dur• 
iog th e progress of the speaking some of them 
~ ou!J lovk au<l talk ns sag~ly, ,u II magpie peep• 
rng into a. mn.rrow bone, 111 order to d1·0.w our 
men away fro m the spenking, others would tulk 
loudly and boisterously, in order to disturb the 
Ji . t eners, nod a lot of their men, lost to all sense 
of propti.;tg and decenc!I, attempted to get up a 
cbce,· fo r F remar,t, in order to disturb the meet• 
ing, but tLc marshals mnde them "shut pan" 
iust:mter. It is really disg usting to see these 
·people g,,in;t' about calling themselves the "de• 
uncy party,'' following up our meetings, every· 
where, like a set of Border llujfi<tn111 pursuing II 
regular system, to annoy and disturb our meetings. 
Fredericktown hs a f ew Black Republicar1·s tbat 
oui:ht to /!'Ct u situation in the •• Kansa$ .Exag· 
Slerating Committee," where their peculiar taknta 
would ho.ve a wild field. 
In the afternoon the meeting _assembled in an 
ample grove, where 8enntor Pugh held forth for 
about three· hours, to a dense mass of people, 
who listened with breathless snxiety to tbl\l gift-
ed orator. T. H. Tunn.ison, Esq., of Tiflfo, 
Ohio- then made a few pointea and tellingi-e• 
marks after which the meeting in the irrove J>d 
jont11e'd. Our fr ie.nd Follett,. of Newark, ~poke 
in tbe Town Hl\11, rn t he eveurng, but we did not 
h.i'l"e the p!eaguta of be!l.l'ivg bis speech. 
THE COURT RECORD. 
Our h.1ws provide that when a suit or prosecu• 
tion is judicially determined the record of the 
case- is made up and is unalterable' and open 
~o public iu ·pection for all time. Now we give 
below a. number oE cases taken from ~he Court 
Records, which we invite every man to go and 
examine for himself, which he can easily do by 
reference to the Docket and page gi veu in 
each case. We append the names of the attor· 
ueys who defeuded the cases in order to give ev• 
ery perdon au opportunity to inquire of such at-
torneys as to the facts here given. We under-
stand thal Fletcher Sapp is denying upo; the 
stump that hfl has not run the. county into unr.ec• 
essary oost. Now let the tax payers in the va• 
rious parts of the county get up committees to 
examine the record; and interrogate the lawyers 
who defended the cases, and they will be enabled 
in this way to get a. clear history of each case. 
Here i:i the record which speaks in terms tax 
payers perfectly understand. 
Blunder No. l. The State of Ohio against 
William Patterson charged with passing counter· 
feit money-. Examined before Justice Cochran. 
Indicted in the Court of Common Pleas, Morgan 
& Chapman attorneys for def@ndant. See Bill 
Docket, page 542. Clerks fees in the 
· case .. -.-.......... .. ........ ......... ......... 25,04 
Sheriff Strong's fees.......... ............... 29,27 
Witness fees, dllJS and milage, 504 miles $265,45 
. $320,26 
Aft.er most of the witnesses had been in at• 
tendnnce on the court for 4 days each, the attor-
neys for the defendant OB the 27th day of March, 
1856, filed a. motion to quash the indictment be• 
cm,se it was bad, whereupon Fletcher Sapp mth-
out being willing to try the motion immediately 
entered a nolle to the prosecution e.nd let ·1-be 
defendant go clear without a trial, iu order to 
prevent his indictment from being pfooounced 
bad by the Judge, 
Blimder No. 2.. Again in the case ·oi' the 
Stute of Ohio against Alfred Coffing, for assault 
and battery. Scribner &:; Chapme.n attorneys for 
defendant. See cost bill docket B., page 269, of 
the Probate Court. 
Justice Woodcock's fees, .... . ............. . 
Constable Anderson's do., ................. . 
Probate Judges do., ........... ...... . 
Sheriff Strong's " do., .......... .. ..... . 
Witness fees and milage ................... .. 
$4,80 
3,75 
7,00 
18,33 
67,60 
$101,48 
In this case the Stale failad because the Pros. 
ecuting Attorney neglected to prove the ~ame of 
the perso,i injured. 
Blunder No. 3. State of Ohio V$. Riggs, for 
assault and battery, See docket B., of Probate 
Court. 
Whole a.mount of costs ...................... $125,11 
New trial granted b:ecause the Prosecuting 
Ai(.;rney !!eglected to arraign the d.efendant 
hefor; trial-, costs therefore thrown npon the 
county. Dunbar ;,.ad Adams, attorneys for de• 
fendant. 
Blunder No. 4. Ohio ·v.1 • .i,"_razier. Indicted 
by Mr. Windom, for having in his ;ossession 
counterieit money, with · the intent to dispos,; of 
the same as counterfeit; and the State failed be• 
cause Fletcher Sapp tried the defendant for pas• 
sing the money as good. J. W. Vance and Chap· 
man, attorneys for defendant. 
Costs of case. See docket G., page 539 of 
Common Pleas Court, .......... . ....... . ...... $38,38 
Am•t paid Sheriff for subsisting prisoners ... 4.5,50 
$S3,88 
This is only the beginning of the chapter, we 
will continue to publish in our next issues the 
names of a great number of cases which the 
State failed and the county put to cost, hy the 
"eglect to take security, and also a. great number 
of cases 11ollied, wherein no security for costs 
bad been taken, and we will continue the chapter 
of blunders ad if!fi11il1tm. 
PETITION TO DISSOLVE THE U1'ION I 
The Black Republicans at Work r 
Those who read the proceedings of the Phil11-
delpbia convention which nominated Fremont 
and Dayton will remember 1be resolution offered 
by Joshua R .. Giddings, and passed by the con• 
ventiou, to the effect thai ALL PETITIONS 
presented to Congress should be nECEIVEn and 
REFERRED TO COMMITTEES. 
Subsequent developments show that there is 
for more i,1 this resolution than probably many 
members of the convention ever had any idea of. 
Most of those wbo voted for it, we doubt not, did 
so with a view to the reception of petitions for 
the abolition of slavery in the District of Co• 
lumbia and elsewhere. But this was not what 
Giddings was aiming nt. He had another petition 
in bis mind at the time which reads as follows: 
Petition for a Dissolution of the Union. · 
The person to whom this document is trans-
mitted ia earnestly requested to circulate it for 
the si ; natures of the men nod wonien iu his town 
and see that it is speedily sent to either Senators 
}Vi/1011, Hale, Wade, Seward, and Fessenden or 
to Messrs. G IDDnrns, Burli11game, <Jo/lamer, 
Campbell, or any other s1dtabk representative st 
Washinp;ton: 
% the Senate a"d House of Representatives of 
· the United States : 
The undersigned, citizens and inhabitants of 
---, State of ---, respectfully submit to 
Congress : 
Tbat as, in the nature of things, antagonistic 
principles, interests, pursuits, and institutions can 
never unite: 
That nu experience of more than three score 
years having demonstrated that there can be no 
real union between the North and South ; 
* * * * * 
We therefore believe that the TIME IIAS COME 
for a new arrangement of elements so hostile, of 
interests so irreconciliable, of instittttions so --in• 
congruous; and we earnestly request Cougress 
at its present session to take such initiatory meas• 
urea for the speedy, peaceful, and equitable DIS· 
SOLUTION OF THE UNIONastbeexigencies 
of .the case require, leaving the South to depend 
on hE!t· own resources, and to take all lhe respon• 
sibility "ir; the maintenance of her existing slave 
system, and TllE NORT!1 TO ORGANIZE A_N INDE· 
PESDENT oovii~i.MEST, 10 accordance with her 
own ideas of justi~'.e and the rights of man. 
We doubt not G tci,.lings bad already received 
this petition,and being a ' ',suitable representative" 
to receive •uch a. petition, )legun thns early to 
prepare the way for , its introdtl.:tion into the 
House. 
The ~t. Gilea.d Meeting. 
We have received verbal reports from Mt. Gil-
ead that the Democratic Mass Meetincr at that 
place on Saturday week, was an imme;se dem• 
011stration. It is said that abou~ 15,000 persons 
were present, and the enthusinsm of the Democ• 
racy was " most glorious to behold." Amongst 
the speakers was W. C. GASTOll', Esq., of Steub. 
enville, who we are told, delivered an eloquent 
address. Morrow county will certainly go D~m• 
ocrntic this year by a handsome majority. ·The@e 
O\'erwhelming ·mee·tings of the Democracy clear• 
ly indicate that Ohio will go Democratic this 
year. Roll QI) the ball I 
Glorious .Mass Meeting at Millwood, 
The Democratic Mass Meeting a.t Millwood1 on 
Saturday Sept. 13th, was a large and ~ery enthu. 
DUNN'S KANSAS BILL. 
S~NA.'rOR D01Jt.LA.S' BILL, 
siastic gathering of the honest Democracy of old Senator Douglas, as Chairman· of the Com-
Knox. The Iiurnber in attendance was estima. · h s m1ttee on Territories, made a report in t e en• 
ted from 3,000 to 5,000. The people of the cast· ate on DUN!('s bill which passed the House and 
ern townships turned out in 1111 their strength, received the vote of every Black Republican 
and there were also large delegations iu attend• member, except Leiter of Ohio. Thia report 
ance from the western portion of Coshocton couu. shows up Dunn's bill in its true character, and 
ty. The various delegations as they arrived, and forcibly portrays the hum buggery and inconsist· 
were mars~aled. into proccssion, made a truly ency of the Black Republican party. This Re_ 
grand and 1mpos10g spectacle. port defines what Dunn's bill provides for as fol. 
At the Lead of the procession, thirty.one bean. Jows: ' 
tiful young ladies-angels all-richly dressed, en First, It incorporates into' Kans..,, a portion of 
costume, representing the different States of this .the, Cber_okee country, which the United States 
great Democra.tic Union, rode on spirited cbarg- bas by the treaty_ pledged the fait_h of the nation 
ers carrying pink banners on which was inscribed sbou)d never be incorporated into aoy State or 
· Territory. . 
"Bacha.nan, Breckinridge· and the Union," and Second, -It also incorporates into Kansas about 
made a truly magnificent appearance. These twenty thousand square milei of .Mexico; estab· 
were followed by thirty.one young cavaliers on lishes sl~very therein until 1858, and prohibits it 
horse back, _neatly dressed, carryino" blue banners tberenfter, in violation of the compact purchasing 
the country-from Texas, and of the compromise 
with a like inscription. Next ca.me thirty.one measures of 1850, which g-uaranteed said terri• 
noble looking little boys, riged out in handsome tory should come into the Union with or without 
style. Th~n came the Indy's Glee Club, in a slavery as the people should determine. 
wagon, singing some soul•cheerin"rr " Buck aud Third, It legalizes 11nd establishes slavery in 
Kansas, and over a_portipn of Ne\V Mexico until 
Breck" ~ongs. Following this ca.me a large wag• 1858, and provides that children heretofore born 
on drawn by ten nob.le horses,-t.ben l\notber shall be slaves fot life, and their posterity after 
wagon with horses decorated with Buck-horn, them, provided they are removed into 11, slave 
d b II A d Stale or Territory prior to 1858. 
an e s. n so on to the end of a long pro• Fourtk, It recognizes the validity of the exist-
cession. ing laws in Kansas, and provides for the faithful 
There were over fift.y beautiful flags in the execution .of them, except those punishin" mur• 
procession, and banners and hickory bushes with• der, robbery, larceny and other crimes. · " 
out number. After parading around the streetli Fift~, It provideii no guarantees against ille• 
gal vo!mg, fraudo in conducting the elections; or 
_for some time, the proceasion came to a halt un• violence at the polls; hut legalizes all such out• 
til after dinner. · rages, by declaring tbal the law under which 
About l o'clock, a procession on foot was form• they could be punished shall not be enforced. 
ed, headed by several bands of martial music, Nr. Douglas' report, instead of Dunn_'s biil, 
re~ommends the p&ssage of the bill, which baa 
and marched to a gr9ve on the toi, of \be hill, :w,ce passed the Senate, declaring all the obnox-
east of Millwood. Here the meeting w&s organ• wus lo.wii -null and void, and allowing the peopJ11 
ized by the appointment of Dr. Ca1TCllFIBLD, as to form • constitution. 
Presiden~. Thus, then, says the Farmer, stands the Kan-
L. B. Ca1TCHrrnLD, Esq., a talen ted young 
lawyer of Millersburgh, wus then introduced, and 
addressed the meeting about an hour, in 110 elo• 
·quent speech. He wns followed by M~ssrs. 
M1TCHELL and DuNiua, of Ibis city,· in their 
usual felicitous manner. 
sas question in Congrese, and the difference be• 
tween Democracy and Black Repuhlicaniam :-
The Democratic Senate favoro immediate aciion 
upon the Kansas difficultiet, repeal• all the ob-
noxious laws paased by the Territarial Legisla· 
fore, and makea special provision• for accoring 
to the citizens of Kans,,11 afru and full d%prta• 
sion of their opinions upon the e&,ra,:u,--of their 
Constit• tion, with the protecti_on . of the U n:!ed 
States guaranteed them, and in fact every requi• 
site to make the Territory a free State. While 
th. Black Republican, are in favor of prolong• 
ing the ·dillicultiea of the Territory until 18581 
(nearly two years longer} all4of LEGALIZING 
AND PERPETL'.A.T!NG SLAVERY ON ITS 
SOIL during that tim~. 
Qt 01nmuniratintt. 
[For tho Mt. Vernon Democratic Banner.] 
MR. HARPB1t-Dear Sir: It appears th_at all 
the worst passions of human nature are combin-
ing to destroy this hitherto prosperous and hap· 
py republic. We find that all the selfish and 
vindictive factions, be.eked and sustnined ·by de-
signing and reckless demagogues, have nailed in 
their diabolical efforts to disintegrate or disunite 
he fraternity of States. We think that no one 
possessed of a spark of the patriotism of our fa. 
tbers, aud a proper sense of the present state of 
things in our country, can unite with this incon. 
gruous mass of discordant elements, which have 
without any natural affinity combined themselves 
!'ga.rnst the Democracy of our country. What is 
the object of this combination, and who 11re the 
leaders of this crusade a.:;:11inst the "Temple of 
Liberty?"-proper inquiries. Those who have 
organized a mere sectional party upon a section• 
al question, and are striving lo array one section 
of the Union a.gainst the other, ·in bbth civil and 
bloody conflict. Those who have declared the 
Union not worth preserving; ·and the Constititu· 
tion "a covenant with death, and a compact with 
Hell." Those who have aesecrnted the pulpit, 
and outraged christianity, by preaching, exciting 
and partial political sermons, calculated in their 
nature to embitter the minds of their hearers 
against each other, and also by teach ing the doc· 
trine of retaliation, that "Sharpe's rifles are bet-
ter for the people of Kansas than Bibles." 
How much better to teach the reconciling and 
peace-making _doctrines of the Prince of 1-ce. 
Such, and such •• these, are the leaders of the 
Fuaion horde, which h&a engaged in coaBic\ with 
Iha Democratic party for dominion. The only 
parly which can lay any claim to nationality, 
and which ia now the only hope of our country. 
ETery calm and imparlial thinker must see that 
our country ia iu daniier, and that the danger i1 
apprehended from the doings of the seclional, 
fanalieal, rampant, fusion party, which iii oppos-
ed to all enlaraetl, liberal and nalional principles, 
and looka upon th• Conslitilion of the United 
Slate, aa the greaa l\umbling bloci: iu \heir road 
to power, anti who have put lbem•elvea under 
Iha lea.d o( a recklesa, unprincipled ·and ambi-
\ions adventurer; ,rlao It.a, h11d, comparalively 
speaking, no experience in Stale m:>llers, but is 
ready and willing lo 1i11e, if in no other way, on 
the prostra.ted liberties and greatness of his coiln• 
try. 
that it never In principle accorded with our Con. 
,titution, It h11d its origin in the ordinance of 
'87, which wM enacted by tho old Continental 
Congress, some two months before our present 
Coustitution wa., framed, We tbin!i than no one 
after inquiring into the nature of our govern. 
ment, 11nd tbe sovereign rig-bis which the people 
have reserved to themselves, can believe that 
the lines of 'Si 11nd '20 ever saved one inch of 
1~erritoryfrom slavery. But some will ask, what 
made Ohio, Indiauan and ll!inois, free States:-
W e answer, the ,iovereign and Constitutional 
voice of the people; the same thing that made 
seven of the thirteen original States free States; 
the sall'._le thing which will mnke Kansas a free 
State, under purely Democratic rule. Did not 
slavery exist in Ohio previous to the adoption of 
_her Constitution? Did not slRvery exist in fo. 
diann before she framed her Constitution; and 
also in Illinois? Such was the fact, yet these 
lines existed there, and were recorded upon -the 
nations statutes; but the.Y had no mote right, or 
consideration, in the minds of the people, than 
a fip has in the estimation of a Rotbcbild.-
W ere the.Y not then mere nominal things? The 
fact is, that slavery was abolished in the original 
States, where ii does not now exist, and in such 
Territories as have since merged into States, by 
the people of the respective States, in their State' 
capacity, and not · by a single act of Congress. 
and such will be the action of the people in ad 
of the Territories which may hereafter become 
States, should the true national Democratic doc-
trine be sustained. 
The Democratic party is not only charged with 
being in favor of the extension of slavery, but 
with making the slavery question natioual. Let 
us investigate this charge for a moment, and see 
bow this matter is. In the first pl.ace, what kind 
of a.n act or proceednre is necessary to make 
anything national? No act of n State leislature 
could certainly De deemed national, for its pQwer 
and validity is circumsr.ribed by the bountlaries 
of the State for which it is made. Would it not 
require an act of the several States or a majorit,Y 
of them in Congress assembled to make anything 
really 11ational in point of legislatiou. Should 
Congress theu pass a law prohibiting slavery in 
the 'l'errilories, would not that act be national 
and hence, make the slavery question national? 
Yet this doctrine of intervention is one of the 
items in the bea.ulifully consistent category of 
doctrines presented to the people by Fremont nnd 
his_ party for them lo indorse. The Democratic 
party says that Congress bas nothing to do with 
the subject, that the disposition of that matter 
PEACE IS DECLARED IN EUROPE! 
llUT 
A. WOLFF 
l d deter1111~ned to 1cage 
IJNCOrtIPllOl)JISIIWG 1'-' A.R 
UPO?i liIGR PRICJ;I. 
_,_._ 
CAMPAIGN OF 1858, 
A WOLFF bas tbo pleasuro of aiJ!loi!Hdngj_ • thot .tho attractions . and indiicemetitil 
olforo~ a t bis Clothinrt '".'.d J\terchdilt Tdilorilig 
oslabhshment, have neVer before been parallel-
ed in the county of old Knox. I have just received 
direct from New York, a. very extcnsivo selection oi 
all kinds of mntorials for Spring and Summer wear, 
for which I am now re&dy to i-eoeh~.e c;>rdors, offering 
the aaournnce thot the utmost sii.tisfuotion will be 
given, Md n.t all tlmoa a. 
GENT:t<:EL AND 1!Asitf.oNA1JU: l:lt':l'i 
My usortmont of goods con•isfs elf a gen~f•I •'!· _ 
rlety of 'l!roadolotbs, of ovory quality 1111d color; al-
so, :\ lnrge ~ariely of 00,,_ style 
llRENCH CASSIMERES ! 
W.hich ! hazard n~tbing in a .. erting 1urpa•• enry• 
t~1tlg ever offered m this market. Attontion i! ii.lid 
directed to my. heavy •.tock of Ready M..do Clothing; 
man.1:1fn.etured 10 this city, a.nd carefully in!pel!tod bf 
.t. W. F. SINOER, a~ experienced Tailor, wh_o~ti 
,ervloes aro ewployed m my est..bli,hment. Thia 
work_ never ~ips, ~nd besides th~owa all foreign made 
clothrng ent1ruly in the shade, 1a 1old at much better 
terms, although worth fift.y per eent. more. 1 aha 
keep on hand u. very fashionable ae:sortmeot or geD.:. 
tJemen'¥ 
FURNISHING GOODS! · 
Including every article necessar1 for a gentlemat1't 
toilet. 
Trunks nnd Carpet Bn.gs1 in ihnumerable f•r~ety,. 
from tho chcnpcst to the boat. In fact, I can fit a 
man out either for o. journey to "Groeoland'e ic7 
mountains'' or "India's cor al ntrand," and at rate1 
astonishingly low. · 
A moro pRrticulnr description of my i,took the lim-
its or an advertisomout will not allo"", but bo it un-
derstood by all, thnt I shall, during tho eea,on, a• I 
hn.vo over done heretofore, keep constantly on band 
a large a.ssorlrueot of goods mn.de up, and road7 
to be made_up n.t the shortest notice; and reaHuriug 
t.ho public genera.Uy of my determination never to be 
.undcr~old by any living man, they wlll.onl7 con1uh; 
their own interest by giving me a call. 
N. n. As I have dctorminod to ndopt the CASI[ 
SYSTEM, my customers ma.y rest o.s!ilured tha, I 
sbnll make it to their int.crest 8! well Ml my own to 
don! for rondy pay. My frieads will oblige me by 
not :ukiag for credit horeaftor, as I do not wisb lo 
give offence by a rofu•al. A. WOLFF, 
.May 20:tf. Corner Woodward Block, Mt. Vernon. 
A l\'IARVELLOVS REMEDY! 
FOR A MARVELLOUS AGE! 
HOLLOW A Y'S OINTMENT. 
In the course of the afternoon another meeting 
was organized down town, to accomodate those 
who 'were too much fatigued to climb the hill, 
with w .UT WmTNEY, Esq., as Chairman; when 
epeeches 11·ere ma.de 11ucces1ively by L. Harper, 
James G. Chapman, R. K. McIntyre, (• recent 
convert to the true faith,) Dr. Critchfield, J. S. 
Black and others. The 11peakers all u:po1ed the 
base hypocrisy of \Vm. R. Sapp the mis-repre• 
sentative fmm this distri-ct, who has gi-osiily be· 
trayed his constitu~nts by VOTING FOR SLA. 
VERY IN KANS.AS! 
Never, since its organi"zation, has our conntry resta with the people of the States where slavery 
been in so critical a condition. Never, before, exists, and the Territories. Wb~, or what party 
..l Thread-Bare Lie! has it required the calm reflection and con side- then is striving to make the slavery question na· 
The Republican, with a recklessness that is rate action of the American people as now. A tional 7. It is frequently thrown out by the oppo• 
truly sickening to contemplate, calls the Banner conflicting and apparentl1 •irreconcilable section• sition that Bucb~nan-is pledged to carry out 
a "alavery estenaion paper." Mr, Cochri:!1 ~l feeling bas been matured "nd brought inlo e::::• the policy of President Pierc·e 's adm inistration 
knowa in bis soul that lhi1 Is • wickel and 1 ;~ten,c_e botween the North a~d the S~u.1~• by de· and that he (Pierce) labored with the South for 
sbameles; falsehood. We defy thi11 mendacious lfg·nf!!j .demagogues and wicked pohlicians, for the extension of slavery. This charge is a base 
slande~er to point to a aingle paragraph that baa th e aa~ of yower aud the spoils of office. Cor• subterfull'.e. In these few !ines we have the sp11ce 
appeared in the Banmr {or the laiit, three yea,-11 rect prin~ipieli 1<nd 1h8 true policy of our gov• lo refer to but one thing more. President Pierce 
which advocated any liuch doctrine aa 11!11very ernment enter not all ingredients into their or• was blamed for re·r.wving Go•. Reeder. The 
extension. No eir, it is your own unprinciple,I 11aoiiationil. All kind o( ~isreprepresationli a.nd charge upon which he was removed, it was said, 
and hypocritical party that advocate• al&vet"y es• aubterfuge of lies arc by lb,!'m resorted to, to was oppos,tion to the admiui,tration; but the 
ten&ion. Major Sapp anti every Black Republi- hlind an'd mistify the mi~ds of _ti,~ people,-tbe fact• in the case were quite different, The truth 
can Member of Congrelis, u:cept Leiter, votd wutl,. i11 either iuppressed _or llCl ":'u"'.h per~erled is, G. W. Manypenny, onr Indian agent, found 
to EXTEND SLAVERY INTO 1'ANSAil leal it aeUom reacL8i1 the people m ,ts i,ur,ty.- Gov. Reeder, engaged in speculations in Indian 
AND NEBRASKA; anti fOU! You I Wm. H. Br~ah a,ray with the besom. of .truth, all inc,;m•·, Janda; and made that fact known to the Presi-
Cocbran, juiitify and appro•e ihe act, on \he ~errng ~ra•h, and what remam•,. 88 the r~nl ques. de11t. This in connection with petitions for his 
false 11nd miser11ble plea that Dunn'li Bill wa1 a tJOn at 'li!u• belwoen the parties? It 18 ' shall rem.;vtll made it _his imperative duty lo remove 
Compromise!!! Congreu J>O.Si a law prohibiting skirery in the Gov. Re,:,der. 'fbus it will be seen that his rii. 
THE GRAND EX1'ERNAL REMEDY . 
The meeting was in all respects an excellent 
one, and did much good. We beard of several 
who avow~d their determination to ·vole for Bu• 
chnnanan and Breckinridge, and the whole Dem• 
oeralic tick1it1 who have always heretofore acted 
with the opposition. 
Several Fremont and Free Beef rowd ies at• 
tempted to disturb the meeting, hy iretling ap a 
noisy discussion within bearing of the spea.i<ers. 
o~e fellow had bis mouth slapped for hi• inso• 
lence. A;;otber of the Fremont "decency" men 
grossly insulted a lady for simply burraing tor 
Buchanan . . These ill-mannered Union Slideu 
are only bringing disgrace upon themselves and 
the unprincipled party to which they belong. 
FBOM THE EDITOR. 
CosuocTON Se t. 17, 1856. 
Dear Banner-I arrived here to-day iu the 
noon trair. from Newark; and although appoint• 
ed a Delegate to the Congressional Cor: vention, 
I learned, upon my arrival at the depot, that Gen. 
BonNs of this place, had been nominated for 
Congress by acclamation, This result was not 
wholly unexpected tome,ns I bad previously learn-
ed that the delegates from Holmes and a portion of 
those from Tuscarawas, were committed in his 
favor. A,tbough the Democracy of Knox conn· 
ty preferred our own distinguished fellow-citizen 
WM. Dr;:)rn.rn, yet I feel confident that our friends 
wilf all be satisfied with the nomination of Gen. 
Buai.-s, and will extend to him a cordial and 
whole-souled support. That he will be trium· 
pbantly elected over Maj. S.iPP1 who voted to es• 
tablisk Slav~r!I in Kansas, and twice for tlte Fugi· 
tive Slave Law, there cannot be a doubt. 
Coshocton county, our friends tell me here, 
will give General BuRNli, a majority of at least 
500, and friend NEWTON of the Holmea County 
Farmer, pl1;_dges a majority of 860 in that coun· 
ty. The news from Tuscarawas is also· encour· 
aging; and as for old Knox, I am certain that 
our people are b~artily sick of SAPP and his whi• 
ning, hypoc~itical c11ut and nonsense about" poor" 
bleeding Kansas." The Major's Congressional 
career is 11t • end. 
The Democratic Mass Meeting which assem· 
bled here to·day wa.s a truly a grand affair. At 
least 15,000 persons were present-indeed, many 
estimate the number at 20,000. F. W. '1'1:wai.: 
HILL, Esq., presided. The opening speech was 
deli;ered by W. C. GASTON, Esq.,of Steubenville. 
It was certainly a powerful effort, and was listen· 
el! to with marked attention. He was followed by 
our eloquent and talented young Senator Hon. G. 
E. Poon, who delivered a thrilling speech, which 
was received with shouts of applause. The meet· 
ing dispersed about 6 o'clock, and the immense 
crowd of live Democrats left for their home;, nil 
pleased with the doings of the day, and confident 
of an overwhelming Demo~ratic vrctory this 
fall. 
I am writing in the Court House to•night, while 
Judge MEAXS of Steubenville is delivering a sound, 
ogical speech. He will be followed by Mr. DuN-
JBAR of our city. To-morrow, I expect to visit 
Eastern counties of the State, 11ud hope to be 
home again before the issue of the next Banner• 
L.H. 
A Very Sappy Affair. 
We noticed a handbill posted up at Frederick• 
town the other day, a·nnouncing that W.R. Sapp 
und W.•F. Sa.pp, would address a BlackRepubli• 
cnn meeting at Waterford. These men must 
think the people 11re as great Sapp beads as 
themselves, if they suppose their ridiculous 
shrieks about '' bleeding Kansas" nre heeded by 
the people of Knox county. The Major bad bet• 
ter explain his vote in favor of the Fugitive 
Slave.Law, and establishing Sla!ery in Kansas 
nntil 1858. And Fletch had better ~ell the tax 
payers or' oid Knox: how much m.oney they :will 
Jose by his mise;able mistakes and utter incapac• 
ity aa a prosec_utor. 
_ _;;.----~---
IQJ'".Colonel Fremont'a bills for supplies while 
he was in California, amounted to upwards of 
twentg dollars per day for each man under his 
commar1d! \Von't be make !ill economical 
President? 
·- ... 
Wao are tile Assailant,. , 
The Rev. Mr . .Nu,e, au Abolitionists in Kan• 
sas, writes a doloroaa letter to hi1 friend• ia :Ma,. 
sacbusetts, in which thii par&gHph occurs: 
·' We ure bavin.t!' war. iu earnest-fouT fight• 
within the last five day,, in all of wbick the free 
State men were the an~ilanta, and Iha victor&• 
four lives lost on our side, aud some etiht or te~ 
badly wounded." 
Here a Black Republican acknowledges that 
bis partizans are the assailants; and yet the 
blame of the whole trouble is thrown .upon the 
shoulders of 1be Democracy. This is a fair spe.-
cimen of Fusion honesty. 
Territoriea of the U uited St~tes ! or, in other moval was affected before he took nm brage 
wo~ds, hai Congr~sa the Coni~•t.ut1?nal power lo against the Preaidect or Democratic party, and 
l1!'g11late .•la~ery mto, o: proh,.b11 It from any of for uo 'other purpose that! to secure the rights of 
the Terntor1e1. All ,r1ll .. adaut that slavery is a the I,,dians to their lands wfricb Reeder was tak• 
loci•l inatitution, that it does not exist in all the 
State;i, and that many of the States have, by 
their Cooiilitution1, forever debarred it. It will 
also he admitted by all, lhal aome of the Stntes 
'do ack.nowledge ala very, or involuntary servitude, 
as a Stale institution, and these au.me States hold 
that they have an indispensable a1,d Constitution• 
al right to the benefits of the Territories, in com• 
mon with their sister Stales, that bold no slaves. 
Such being the case, bow can Congress, it being 
the government of the States in a united capaci • 
iug from them in violation of law. 
The Infidel GarrilOll on J'rtmont a•d ty, pass a law prohibiting slavery in the Territo• 
Disunion. ries, or irupose ~ upon them, sinoe they belong, 
The future of our beloved country looks dark 
nnd gloomy. Fanaticism and bigotry n1•() ruling 
in the land; treason is reveling in high plai:ts; 
the wheels of government are clogged by a fac• 
tious house; and the Allwise dispeuser of all 
goorl only knows what is our destiny. The cal · 
amities n11d inilictions brought upon us by sec. 
tional agitators, we trust will soon have nn end 
in the election of Bu~hannn and Breckiuridge; 
when tho giorious banner of t.hirly•one stars will 
wave splendidly and sublimely over ou r great 
Republic, to the complete annihilation of the mu· 
tilate.d flag of sixteen stnra of the Republican Mr. Lloyd Garrison, the abolition · disunion in• 
fide!, urges the cause of Fremont in these words : 
".As between the three rival parties, the $!/M· 
patlty of every genuine fi ·iend of freedom must 
be with the republican party, in spite of ita lam-
entable shortcoming." 
"Every man, therefore animated by a. spirit of 
hostility to slavery to a.ny extent, who shall go to 
the polls at the apyroncbing election, will assur-
edly cast his vote JiJr John (J. Fremont, unless he 
adopts the theory of Gerrit Smith respecting the 
anti•slavery character of the United States con-
stitution." 
.After thus emphatically declaring the duty of 
Lis followers, this pattern of a traitor proceeds to 
define bis position and aim as fo!lows : 
"We are for DISUNION, as the .great and first 
d-uty to be per formed, as the only issrie which can 
prevail against the &lave powt';r, and give li/Jertv 
to tlie millions fo bondage." 
This is a short paragraph ; yet, short as it is, 
it embodies the whole essence of lhe Black Re. 
publican creed. Only the boldest of their lead-
ers dare acknowledge ·it. Yet this boldness 
which leads Garrison to avow the truth gives 
him a powerful influence over his more timid, but 
equally guilty, accomplices. Such are the.men 
who control the fortunes of Fremont. 
From the Troy Timoo. 
" Great God ! Bas it Come to This l'' 
Response : Read the following from the Kan• 
sns correspondence of the New York Times: 
"About one hundred of Lune's party, including pr. Cutter's were on band, and seemed to glory 
man opportunity to fight so soou for principle. 
They. are a fine•looking set of men, 11nd are of 
the right stamp to m1<ke Kansas free-that is, 
they haw tlte nerve and the wilt to ltew out their 
own fo,·tunes freely and boldly. 'fo-morrow our 
camp moves into town, to await further orders.-
The campaign seems begun. The third, and last 
monster invasion of Kansas is at hand, a11d the 
cry is, 'SPARE NOT 11 " . • 
"SPARE NOT!" Heed aot the supplications 
of the female, the shrieks of the babe; but kill 
and spare not. Pay no attention to gray hairs 
or palsied limbs, to the helplessness of sickness 
or old age; ·but kill, and "SPARE NOT!"-
"Great God I" it has come to this, and "republi• 
can" contributors pay for the "job." 
Where the Kansas outrages are Manu-
factured. 
Hon. Ely Moore, formerly a prominent mem• 
ber of Congress from ·New York city, and II resi• 
dent of K_ansas· for more than a yenr, writes ~s 
follows from Lecompton : 
"The truth is; neither the New York Times or 
Tribune has any correspondent in this place.-
This I know to be so. The correspondeuts of 
those papers live in the city of New York, and 
undoubtedly. are attached to those respective of. 
fices.'' 
not to an individual State, but to the State~ uni• 
ted, and each clai.;.ing equal protection with its 
sister from Congress. In view of the question 
in this light, should Congress pass a law prohib• 
iting slavery in the Territories, would not such a 
law be partial? .And it would be equally partial 
should it pass a law imposing alavery upon any 
Territory. Would such an act of Congress not 
be giving right and interest to a portion of the. 
States, while it would curtail the Constitutional 
rights and privileges of an other? Any one can 
see that such an act would be partial and local 
in its operations, and would give rise to ;ealousy 
nnd animosty of feeling, and hence weaken the 
bonds of Union between the different States.-
Now, tir, the Republican party and its standard 
bearer take the ground that Congress bas the 
Constitutional power to prohibit slavery in the 
Territories, and that the -mouth should yield to 
such au a.ct; and if it would not willingly yield, 
that it should be made yield. The Democratic 
party takes the ground that slavery is a local in. 
stitution, and that the people, the actual citizens 
of a State or Territory, have the right, according 
to the Constitution, to say for themselves wheth-
er slavery shall, or shall not be one of their in-
stitutions. Congress cannot, by any Constitu• 
tional act, impose slavery upon Ohio, nor abolish 
itin Kentucky. Thi• all will admit ; where then, 
does it gel its power to legislate upon the sub• 
ject of slavery for Kansas? Do the people of 
party. Your~, 
l:I. TAWNEY. 
DEMOCRACY, Aug. 29, 
John C. Fremont. 
There are some other points in the charncter 
and history of Mr. Fremont which bnve been 
passed over by hi3 a.bolition friends of the Cou-
rier and the Tribune. The following which we 
fi11d in the Detroit I!'ree Press, is certainly worthy 
of a moment's consideration: 
"fbe Medina (0.) Bxaminer states that a lady 
from St. Louis, an acquaintance of Fremont, re• 
cently visited a relative of hers in Medi11a-Mr. 
A. failing-who is a. noisy black republican know 
nothing. She had hardly shaken hands all round 
when she wa.~ asked what she knew of Fremont. 
'Why,' said she, 'l know him well. He is a good 
southerner with us. He owns, or rath er Jessie 
does, (for Fremont i~ insolvent, and cannot own 
anything,) wls of negro slaves, farmed sut 011 
,hares, near St. Louis, and lie i., now livi11g 011 
the wages of slave labor.' The Examiner further 
states that Mr. Baker, a young gentleman of con • 
siderable position in Medina, and a whig, has 
been following up the matter, and bas received 
letters from men of the highest respectability, 
showing that Fremont is, or very recently was, a 
slaveholder." 
The following "points," which we find grouped 
together in the Troy Budget, have been made by 
the people of Georgia, South Carolina, Missouri, 
and California: 
the different States, by going to Kansas, lose the "John C. Fr~mont, ,i_ev~ral of"his biographers 
power or ability of self-government? Shame on say, wns born III Geo,·gia. In his native State 
HE WILL NOT GET A SINGLE VOTE! 
such inconsistency I We hold that slavery is not · ,. His youthful days were spent in Soath <Jaro• 
a matter for national legislation, and that Con· lina . . Be was educated t-here. Yet in thntState 
gress has nothing to do with it. All that Con• HE WILL NOT GET A SINGLE VOTE I 
gress can fo, is to protect the States in their :'He 11:1arried the da~ghter of Col. Benton, of 
.Mtasour,, and has resided there. YET 11& ru.s 
Constitutional rights or interests; nor c_an it do any FRIENDS ENOUGH IN TUE STATE TO •·onM A~ ELEi:• 
more in the Territories. Such is the Democr11t- TORJ.L TIOKET, AND EVEN HIS FATHBR•IN-
ic do~trine in relation to the ·subject of slavery, LAW WILL VOTE AGAINST 111M. 
and the Territories; such is the doctrine of its " He claims now to be a citizen of <Jalifornia. 
That is his State, if ho mRy be SRid to have a 
illustrious standard bearer, who, if elected, we residence anywhere. BUT CALIFORNIA, all 
believe, will dispense justice to every part of the ltis fr~nds admit, WILL NOT · GIVE HIM 
Union. The great cry against tbe Democratic HER ELECTORAL VOTE. 
party, which the .oppoiition keeps up, has grown "If he carries a single State of the Union it 
will be Vermont, whose boundaries he ne~er 
out of the wiping out of the Missouri Compro• crossed, ~nd whose people never saw him/ 
mise. This they call an act of plighted faith ; Where he u best knoum he lias fewest f,·iends.". 
a. breach of trust; phrases like "these, in connec 
tion with Bleeding Kansas, Border Ruffian, Slave 
Ocracy, &c., they chant in doleful chorus through 
the lnnd, until · many people are led to believe 
that the country has been-outraged, and that this 
fusion' party, composed of all the remnants and 
fag ends of -powerless or broken down parties, is 
a God•send to this country. But we think that 
a few reflections would satisfy most any thinking 
person, that this Comprimise has lon.,. been null 
~nd void, vraciic&lly :i.ud in lrpirit; a°ud fortber1 
~ The Rtpublica11 thinks that inasmuch as 
we are very mnch concerned "for the honor of 
the clergy," we should have the title of Doctor 
of Divinity attuched to our name, thus: "L. 
Harper, D. D.11 We aro not disposed to be be. 
hind our neighbor in compliments; and we there• 
fore suggest that he be known Wl the great Abo-
lition Slavery Shrieker, and the title might be 
appended to his name in this wise: "W. H. 
Cochran, ASS." 
By the nid of a. microscope, we · t1Jet mil!ion1 or little openings on the surfnce of our bodies.-
Through these this Ointment, when rubbed on th• 
akin, i~ cn.rricd to any organ or" inwn?'a 'part. Dil• 
en.sos or the Kidneys, disorder& of tb9<l,J:ver, atrec-
tions of the baa.rt, Infln.mn.tion of tho Lung,, Asthma, 
Coughs and Colds, nro by its mean, eff•crnally curod. 
E.-ery bouso-wifo know• that •Bit paHes freely 
through bone or meat of any thicknoH. Thi• heat .. 
ing Ointment far moro readily peuctrate1 tbroo&h aa7 
bono or fleshy part of the- liviag body, curing Ibo 
most dongerous inward complainte, &bat 011000, k 
roached by other moan "'. 
Erysipelas, Salt RhuWD a.nd Scorbnllo JIIIIIIOn ! 
No remedy ha3 ever dvue so much for tho cure d 
di.senses of the Skin wbotQYCr form they may a11ume 
ns tbi~ Oiutinent.. No case or Sult Rheum, Se-urYy, 
Sare Head:3, Scrofula or Esysipclas, can long with. 
stand it.s influence. The i11vontor has &ravelled OTer 
ms.ny parts of the globe, Yisf&ing tbe princir,,'1 be1~ 
pittlls, clispen5iog this Ointmmt, ghing ad,•ice •• to, 
its o.pplieatiou, and has t&w bee:a thp µMana of rea~ 
toring couatloss nrrmbcrs to lrcnlcb. 
Bore Lega, Sore Jk'ea1ta, Wounct, m4 11'1 .. r•. 
Some of tbe most aeienliOc surgoon• •MP' Tdy solel.1' 
on tho use of this wondorful Ointmont, 1'bo11' l:,a-,>inir, · 
to cope with the worst co.sos of !!lorn, w:oa:n , u1 .. ,.,. 
glnudulnr swellings nnd humors.- · PrtiA·= Jwllo~ · 
way bu.e, by commn.nd of tbg, AUjed Go•ernmenta,. 
deapntcbod to t)le bospitnb <>f 1111-o :l!eo,,i...,, 1bip. 
meute of this Ointment, to ho- used utrdeY-6:e ,-i.,.~:.r 
tion of tho Modica! St~ff, in !J,... woHi -• of 
wouoda. It will cure nay ulcer, glaad'ula.-r.·swelling,. 
stiffuos11 or contraction of tho joint11, eTen or J.O year» 
l!lt..&nding. 
PILES AND FISTULAS. 
Those and other aimilnr dia.tre111ing oomplainu eall' 
be cffootunlly ourod if the Ointmonl be well rubbo<i 
over the po.rt• o.lfected o.nd b1 · othorwi1t followiug: 
tho print~d directions around each pot. 
Both tltt Ointment and Pilla should be u,ed {11 
tlte following case,. 
Bunions, J>i1es, Sprain•, 
Burn a, RheumatiBm, Scald,, 
Chapped u .. nd•1 Salt Rhoum1 Swelled Glanda,.. 
Chilblaina, Skin Diaoaae1, St.i fl' Joio.UI, 
Fistula, Sore L_oga, Ulc8r1, 
Gout, Sor e Ilrea11t1, Veneri.) Sores, 1 Lumb&go, Soro 1Ioads, Wound, of all 
.Mercurial · Erup- Sore Throats, · k.indt. 
tions, Sores of a.11 kind,, _ 
•• • Sold at tho Manufu.ctorioa of Profe11or1 Bot .. · 
lown.y, 80 Maidou Lane, Now York, and 2,4 Strand,,, 
London, and by all rc•pQctablo Druggi•lo and Dtal-· 
ers in 1\-fodiciue throughout the United State,, andt 
the civiHr.cd world, in pot., at .25 cent,, 01¼ cent,, 
and $1 ench. 
jplr" There is a oonsiderablo saving by taking the, 
lnrger eir. ee. 
N. ll. Diroc\ion• for the guidance of patient• ia 
every diaordor are Qffix.ed to oacb pot. 
Dec 2b:ly. -
A Uargaru . I WILL BOIi the farm on which I now livo. iD Pleattnnt township, Knox county, Ohio, con1htinc-
of 606 acres or firet rn.te land, 500 aoros of it suita-
ble for, a.nd now in grue; about 400 acre• are clear-
ed for tho plO\V. The whole farm i• well watered 
with good 1:1prings, and ia in first rn.to condition, wi,11. 
Ooo d., }{eu, crnd Sub,tairtial /Juilding•, F_ence,, 4:e., 
And is ono or the host. stook farms in Ohio. The wa• 
tcr and timber nre so diotribulod, that the traol oea 
woll be dividod into two or throe farms, and would 
be sold to suit purchosors. Time will be ginn Cor 
o. portion or the puroha.so monoy. 
P ersons desirious of n fnrm, reo.dy for u110, with four-
good orchard,, thrtt of them {if 9rafted.fruit, and all 
th o otbor lmprovowcnt, nocesenry to tho enj?ymon\ 
of lifo, will do woll to cnll. 'ferm• not o.xtrnngaal. 
Inquire of J. E. Woodbridge, Jame• Huntsberry, 
E.W. Cotton, of Mt. Vernon, or of tho subaoribor, 011 
the premise•, six milos south of Mt. Vecnon. 
July 8:6m.• CALEB LETTZ. 
Real Estate f"or Sale. 
270 ACRES of the bc•t land in Brown lewa. ship, Knox county, Ohio, is now offered for 
l!le.lo, on the most favorable terms. SAid pr•miae1 
are the old llomestoa.d of Thom&s '''adt, Eaq., l•t• • 
Sheriff of t.bis county, and Aro probably woll knowQ 
ton. majority of ittr cit.iicna. To those, howeTer, who 
a.re unacquninted with the condition and advantage• 
of this property, wo would t1n.y, that about 120 aore•, 
consisting of about .50 ncres mendow nnd 70 plow 
land, n.ro well improved and under good cultivation. 
There are two orchnrde, or about 120 fruit treo,, on 
sn.id fn..rm, a.ndjust beginning to boar; sevorAl spring• 
of good water, r1 tock water in abundance· oomfor\-
able dwelling house ; good st..blo and out:building11 
and othe~ n ecesen.ry nnd convenient. improvement.. 
The re ts nlso a good M,w mill on said farm, capa .. 
blo of so.wing from 1000 to 1500 foet of lumber per 
day, during four month• of tho year; also a good 
carding mill, both in operation and good repair, and 
on n. novor failing stream of waler. Roaidue or eaicl 
premioos woll timbored with oak, blnok w&lout, che•t• 
nut, and other timber, o.bundo.ntly 1uflicionl for tile 
purposos of soid farm. 
Said property i• woll ndnptod to either 1wek or 
gro.in, convenient to mills und nuirk~t, in a healthy 
and well im1irovod neighborhood; di•tant about IS 
miles from Mt. Vernon, a.nd about 8i1: mile• from th• 
Sl\ndusky, Mansfield & Nownrk Railroad, at Inde. 
pendenoo, o.nd about tho snme di•tance from the liat 
of Ohio & PonnBylvo.nia, and Spriog&old, Mt. Vernon 
& Pittsburgh Railroad. j"or partioularo, term,, Ae,, 
enquiro of TllOMAS WADE, 
Roaiding on said promitoe, or 
JOHN ADAMS, 
May 13:tf. Attorney at Law, Mt. Vernon, O\lio. 
strayed t Strayed tt 
STRAYED from the suhsoriber,' in J1'ckoon lo•D• ship, on Monday, August 4th, two cows-one a 
bl..ok, with tho ends of her horn• s11wed off; th• other 
is a. rod cow, supposod to be about aix. yoaH old aecl 
will w~igh abou, I_,000 P.01111ds, Any person rot11m-
iD£ t1n.1d co,.,.s or glvin~- tnforwn.tt<>n whoro &boy ma7 
be folln<i will bo libe:t&lly rewardod. 
Au,. 20:;Jt. ~OAll )l(.JLICL . 
-.. 
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THE BANNER. 
MOUNT VERNON ....... . .. .. ........... SEPT. 23, 1856. 
.Banner for 25 (Jen.ts·! 
CIRCULATE THE DOCUMENTS! 
!OJI.EAT REDUCTION IN PRICE! 
~ We 1<ill send the Banner from now until 
the Preeidentin.l E lect.ion for the low price of 25 cts. 
llere'a a chance ' r; r QVerj-- Democrat in Knox county 
'O et cheap reading. 
NoRt:il LrnERTY, Sept. 10, 1856. 
lfa. L." H.uru-Sir: This day I heud a 
_ man by the na.me of John McMee, of Worthing• 
1on township, Richland county, Ohio, say that if 
Ja.me• Buchanan was elected to the Presidency 
"lie would go for a dissolution of the Union .-
.The declaration was made in the P ·ost Office, at 
North Liberty, Knox county, Ohio, in presence 
•of a number of gentlemen. 
JOHN SELOVER. 
REllA..r.i.s DY TIIE EDITOR. 
If John McKee or any other p~rson made 
'much a remark aa that· above alluded to, he is a 
tit object for a Lunatic Asylum, for be certainly 
ni~sl be insane. No one but a fool or a mad-
man would say that James Buchanan jg in favor 
·of a dissolution of this glorious Union. Mr. 
!Buchanan i, a National, Union-loving ml\n, a 
-patriot and sw.tesml\n, 1<11 uncompromising Dem-
ccrat, whose "life is without a stain," to use the 
beautiful language of Rufus Choate. It is tbe 
kader$ of the Black &epublican party who are 
in favor of a dissolution of the Union-such 
men as Giddings, Wade, Spalding, Greely, Webb, 
Banlu, Burlingame, and others of like stamp. 
The llllatter Set Right. 
Ma. H.i.nPER-Sir : Please correct the state• 
'Dlent in the Banner, wherein you ~tate that a 
Minister pre&cbed in the town of D1mville so and 
~o, and place it where it belongs, to Greersville. 
The Reverend gentlemen, in inviting dissent· 
ing brethren to come forward aud take the sa· 
, -cr~ent, aaid,: all who were going lo vote for 
l :l'remont should come, but those who were for 
·Jl\lchanan need not come, for they would go to 
bell any bow. Yours, &c. 
GEO. H. ·DAYIDSON. 
Fillmore Organization in Ohio. 
The Fillmore organization in Ohio is daily 
aaauming importance, and it is becomin~ qnes 
tionable whether it will not carry off" about as 
· large a portion of our opponents as the "Sixteen 
States" . party. Besides their full, State and 
·, _eledoral tickets, they are genemlly making Con• 
. gresslonal and county nominations. So far as 
heard from they have nominated the following 
gentlemen for Congress: 
· Fir.it District-Jame& F. Torrence, llamilton 
·-county. 
Second District-J. Scott Harrison, Hamilton 
County. 
Sixth District-John A. Trimble, Highland 
County. 
Tenth District-Oscar F. Moore, Ross County. 
Twelfth District-James R. Stanberry, Lick• 
ing County. 
Convention• have been called in several other 
dhtrict~ to make nominations. 
~ The Repul,lica11, in order to convict us of 
• : inco~•i~tency, quotes two little pare.~raphs from 
-the Bant1er, one annou.ncing that C. C. Carro\ 
and Da,iiel Peck, Old-line Whigs, o( Belmont 
cpunty, bad come out for Buchanan, and the 
other slating that the eame parties bad declared 
· (or Fillmore. If our neighbor was disposed to 
·•eek for the truth, be would have discovered that 
the name "l<'illmore," in the second paragraph, 
'W&S a typographical error, and should have read 
Buchaiian, as it was written; and any man of 
an ounce of brains will see at a glance that such 
. was the name intended to have been inserted in 
the paragraph, from the reading of the one just 
below. 
State Elections. 
The Stnte election in California took place on 
·· ihe 3<1 inst., and it will b<1 several weeks beiore 
< . 
·•e .here thfl result. Georgia aud Florida nave 
\heir State elections on the 6th of October, and 
P;nnsylvania, Ohio, lndiana and South Carolina 
- hold theirs on the 14th of October. No others 
·• State elections take pli,.ce1 after these, till No• 
vember. Louisiana holds hers on the 3d; Illi• 
nois, Michigan, . New Jersey, New York nud 
Wisconcin on the 4th- the day of the Presi-
dential election; Mississippi on the 3d and 4th, 
Maryland on the 5th, Massachusetts oll the !Ith, 
and Delaware on the 10th. 
1$- The Republican still insists upoh it lbnt 
out Democratic Mass Meetlttg, in Mt. Vernon, 
on the 30th ult,, was a "State Convention,;; aml 
that bills, so designating it, were cltculated at 
Mt. Gilead, Newark, Zanesville; &c. This !~ an 
Unmitigated falsehood , No such bill3 were print• 
ed or circulated, unless by persons abroad, nil• 
known to a single Democrat iu Knox eoonty. 
Missouri. 
It appears that Mr. Newland, the Fiilmore 
candidate for lieutenant-governor In Missouri, is 
elected by 1>bout two hundred majority. 'the 
reol of the democratic State ticket h,u about five 
thousand majority. :ls'ewlnnd was chosen be• 
cause his democratic opponent resigned a few 
day• before the election, and the name- of the 
Jinb~titute did not reach all the coauties in season 
for the election. 
Democratic Meeting at Lock, 
Garrison affll Mrs. Foster Ehaiming to lie 
Daddy a11.d Mammy of the :Blaclt mi: 
publican Party. _ 
At the Abolition Convention at Boston, on ·the 
29th of last May, Gamson said that to quarrel 
with the Black Republic-nu party would ' be to 
quarrel with cause aiid effect-"lo quarrel with 
tlie work of our 010n ha11ds." Sister ,Foster 
thought the woolly he~ded brat should not be 
treated too tenderly; . that .sparing the rod might 
spoil the little _darkey. So she spoli:e as· follows: 
" I admit that the p~ri.y our progeny· but as 
every child needs a great deal ,;f repr/x,f and 
constant effort to bring it up in the way it should 
go, this party which is the necessary offspring of 
our '1Jorts, needs constant admonition and rebuke, 
and, God giving me strength, I will not ~pare it 
an hour until it is fully educated, retormed and 
brought up to the higb position of truth and duty. 
[ A pplaase." ] 
So the hopeful "fit'i)getlf" is lo be pat through 
a regular course of sprouts and spanking. Its 
mammy is goi_og to tarin ,it up to the way it 
should go, the ·sooty darling. 
FREEllllEN, READ ! 
We fiud iu the London Leader, a journal ~oh-
ducted wj tb masterly. ability, by Thornton Hunt, 
Esq., th~ following to which we invite the careful 
altentio~ of our readers. They will make th~ir 
own com{/lents in their owu:way. The editor of 
the Leader says : 
"We know that the abolitionists of the Gar• 
risoL1s, and men of that stamp, has been fostereci 
and excited by the Abolitionist incediaries of 
Great Britain, who would. have sacrificed the 
American Republic rather thau net carry their 
own dogmas in their own. The latest news from 
the United states induces us to suppose that the 
exte rnal intrigues , which have found their ac-
complices in the Union, are not entirely without 
pros pect of success. Already the politicians of 
E ,igland and Europe arc reckonfog tliat the 
America11 p eople will elect an anti-slavery Presi-
dent, who will send around lhe bra11d of discord 
as the burning branch used to be sent to rouse the 
clans of Scotla11d." 
Keep it Before the People, 
That John C. Fremont, while in the Senate 
for the immortal twenty-ote days, voted against 
the aboli.tion of slavery in the District of Co• 
lumbia. How does the black race party like 
that? 
That William L. Dayton, while in the Senate, 
voted against the bill lo abolish the fioggiug of 
white wen in the navy. We suppose the black 
race party are well pleased with that. 
Keep it '.Before the People, 
That Sapp voted and used every exertion to 
the ve ry last to defeat the Army Appropriation 
Bill and stop the wheels of government. 
That he voted to disband the army of the 
United States, and refused to pay the officers and 
soldiers. 
That he voted to dischMge the men, women 
and children employed in the ar,nc,ries and other 
military establishments . of the United States, 
and throw them suddenly out of employ to leave 
them to starve or beg. 
That he voted to thro,r open the ports of the 
United States, along 6,000 miles of seaboard, to 
the fleets of the world, and our norther !·rontiers 
to the armies of Great Britain, and all other in-
vading foreign foes. 
Thnt be voted to leave onr .brethren, their 
wives and children in Oregon , Washington, and 
all Ollr Wes tern border, to the HORRORS OF 
INDIAN WA RF ARE AND OF THE TOMA. 
HA WK AND THE SCALPING KNIFE OF 
'l'HE SAY AGE. 
That he voted to surrender up Kansas to the 
murd ers, burnings, and a!isassinntions of Lane 
and his ,i:ang of bandita and outlaws. 
That by this vote, with the other Black Re• 
pnhlicnn members, he struck the first blow for 
DISORGANJZATJON, REVOLUTION, DIS-
U NION AND CIVIL WAR. 
- Peace loving, nrnrr loving, oro~r lovtng •citl-
zens of Tuscarawas, Knox, Coshocton :rnd 
Holmes, do you wish to be longer Sapped and 
misnPpresented in Cungress.-Ho1me8 Cow1ty 
Farmer. 
A KAXSAS HERO UNMASKED ! 
Jlllll LANJ:'S HUMANITY AND il'FECTI01' ! 
' Pass the Scoundrel around the World! 
The editor of the Davenport Democrat had an 
intcn·iew with Mr. Balridge, the father of Lane's 
late wife, who stated that when bis precious son• 
in•law induced his daughter to go to Kansas be 
sold her property amounting to $18,000 and af-
ter reaching K,rnsas, Lnne procured a mistress 
and treated his wife so badly that ahe was forced 
to leave him for home, and he told her he had 
paid her passage on the steamboat to Indiana, 
when, in fact, after the boat started she f.1und 
such was not the case, and it was with difficulty 
that she raised money enough to pay !be pas-
sa_l?e. Lane had robbed her of her fortune, been 
l!uilty of adultery with a mistress, and sent her 
home penniless, and alter she bad left, tried to 
get a divorce from her through the very Terri to• 
rial Legistature which be is denouncing as bogus 
1>nd illegal. 
What choice instruments the Republicans use 
to advocate their cause! How prond the Repub• 
lico.ns must feel who have idolized this hero of 
Freedom. What haopy text the life of this Kan• 
"''" martyr has furnished the pulpits of our polit• 
ical clergy.- Wa;p1e Co. Democrat. 
ARRIVAL OF THE ATLANTIC, 
A New Minister to the United States. 
NEw Yomr, Sept. 15. 
The steamship Atlantic arrived at 3 o'clock, 
brin~ing ihterrnediate dates between the Cam• 
bria and Arabia. 
The L ondon 8lnr says it is staled in some 
qunrter that Mr. Vlllicrs, brother of Lord Clar· 
endon; will be appointed Minister lo Washington. 
The LiYerpool firm of McCarty & Co., and 
Laveont. McLaity & Co., have suspended, liabili• 
ties of £10.000. 
It was rumored tli,:t Bir Henry Holland, the 
Queen's Physician, who came passenger in the 
Cambria, deputied to ascertain if yoar climate 
is such that the Queen can trust her person long, 
in event of her paying a visit lo Canada. 
The Coronation of the C,:-af took place Au-
gust 29th, according to the prcrgramme. Mos-
cow was splendidly illuminated at night. 
The Loiidon Morning Post says there is no in• 
tention of withdrawing the allied forces from 
Greece. 
Murder in Bloomfield; Indiana. 
Dr. Mea~s accused James Rainwater of speak-
ing of him disresllrctfull)",. ·a·n•d, me"ntioned . to 
others that be would cowhide Ra,·nwater •. On 
the 4th inst., there wa~ a collecti<in 'Of people ~t 
the oflic·e 'Of ·a ,jnstice of ihe peai:'e; iVb'ere Raio-
wnler was s tanding talking 'with som'e '6'ne, when 
Means came up behind him and struck him with 
a horse •whli,. Rn'inwater nlade ·an attempt to 
get something to defend himself with, when 
Means drew a revolver and fired. The first shot 
missed. He immediately fired again and b,it 
Rainwater in the groin, cutting the main artery. 
Rainwatel' expired wfthin half an boar from re• 
ceiving the shot. Dr. Means was formerly of 
Indianapolis. 
IEiJ"" At a Democratic celebration during the 
past week, in Mahoning county, by the prema-
ture discharge of a cannon, two men lost each 
an arm. Col. DA v10 Too, who was present, 
made an appeal to the meeting in their behalf, 
and within Jess then half an hour, two thousand 
seve~ h11ndred dollars were raised for their sup• 
port. 
is--The town of Lena, Miami county, contains 
33 voters, ahd by actual count, 27 are for :l'lu • 
chanan for President. The remaining 6 are 
divided among Fillmore, Fremont and Doubtful. 
This is pretiy we!! for a little Whig town in lhe 
Whig county of Miami, 
The Ten Hour System. 
Old Buck was the tlrst and most ardent 
among men of influence at Washington, to urge 
upon the administfa!ion in 1836, the acfoptioti of 
the ten hour sys ten for laborers and mechanies 
on the Government works. 
IEiJ"" Holloway's Ointment and Pills extraordi-
nary Remedies for the Cure of Erysipelas.-
Charles Fairpoiut1 was afllicted for several years 
wi1h this disease. For nine months be was al-
most deaf and blind 1vith it; so severe was the 
attack, be consulted several of the doctors iu the 
neighborhood, but they did vot do him any gootl, 
but, to use b,s own words, he was left alcllie to 
die. His good genius, however,. did not desert 
him, for a friend of bis brougbt him a coilple of 
large boxes and pots of Holloway's Pills and 
Ointment, which he thankfully accepted, and 
commenced using; the result was perfectly 
miraculous, for in two w~eks he was able to /l'Ct 
up, ,rnd could see and bear well; at the expiration 
of a month, be waa perfectly cured and able to 
resume bis work. 
L.<RGE Ooos AGA.1:<sT FnEY0'.'1T's ELEGTI0'.'1.-
We understand, on the best authority, that one 
merchant on 'Change yesterday bet another $5,-
000 ai:ainst $500, that Fremont would not be 
elected.- N. Y. Ne:ws. 
SELECT SCHOOL . 
The subscriber, a graduate of ,vestern RescrYe 
College, with g ood references, proposes to open a 
!Chool for the reception of a limited number of lads 
betwoen tbe ages of ten and eig hteen you.rs, on Mon-
day, September 29th, in the Kremlin Block. 
Term! of tuition per quarter of tweh0 e weeks, for 
Common English branches .. . .. . .. ...... . ... . ....... $4,00 
For higher do. . .. ....... ..... ... ..... . $6,00 
For Latin and Greek languaguagos ............ ..... $7,00 
Composition nnd Declamation will be a ttended to. 
GEORGE L. STARR. 
Mount Vernon, Sept. 23, 1856:31. 
NEW STORE!'NEW GOODS! 
J. EPSTEIN & BROTHER, 
ARE now opening at th eir new store in t he Ly~ brand H ouse, Mt. Vernon, a large stock of Bs-
.!:urtod 
READY-MADE CLOTHING 
All of tho latest a.nd most fashion3.ble s tyles, and 
wn.rrnntod well and substa ntially made up. 
_, BEDFORD, Omo, May 8, 1856. 
,, '.Among tho many Patent Romedi-e~ ·of. tho ·ti.ay 
there are fe,v, if any, surpassing or eq1l:anng i~.fll-
trinsie worth, Bach's Amer~ca.n Gompouud. HaVing 
sold a large a.mount the past sea.son, nnd witnessed 
its happy effects in very many chronic cases of dis-
ease, I nm con'strained to acknowledge its surpassing 
merits as a re1nedial a.gout, and feel fully confident 
that it will sustain its present high reputation aa be-
ing one of the best medicines now in use. 
B. W. HUTCHINSON, M. D., 
Chemist and Druggist. 
Bach's Atnerican Compound owes its success to the 
intrinsic curative properties of the vegetables wh.ich 
compose it. It contains a OompountJ. Ji'foid Extract of 
B,ach Drop or.Oance-r Root, no10 fir,t yive.n to the pub-
lic, but long known to tho Indians as a nevor f~iling 
cure for Scrofula• Con&u:mptiok-, B&mor, of the Blood, 
8.nd chronic diseases in any po.rt, of th'8 sys terh. This 
medicine can now be -had of all r eliable dealers in the 
United States nnd Canada. 
Se@ advertisement in ,mother coIU.mn~ Sept. V. 
Tolce Crom 1'lrgJnla, . 
CA.BIN Pol~T, Surry County, Va. 
Dr. Seth, S . Hance:-J was in Baltimore in April, 
1854, a.ud from o. paper I received of ydlii's was in-
duced to buy a. box of your Pills, recom.wonded as i1 
sovereign cure for the Epileptio Fits. .At that tinfs 
one of my servants had been afflicted with fits about 
twelve years. ,vhen reaQhing home, I commenced 
with the pills according to directions: I do not think 
she has bad one since. My wife, though, is some-
what induced to believe she may ha ve had one only. 
Enclosed you will find five dollars, for whi1>h you will 
please forward me two boxes. I suppose you can 
forw ard them by mail. Your compliance will obligo 
me. Yours respectfully. l\L P. SLEDGE. 
Dr. Rance's Epileptic Pilla o.re also a sovOreign 
remedy for every modifi cation of nerve-ous diseases. 
The nerveous sufferer , wheLher tormented by acute, 
physical agony of neuralgia, ticdolereux, or ordinary 
headache, afflicted with vague terrors, weakened by 
periodical fits , threatened with pn.ralysis, borne do wn 
and di spirited by tba.t terrible lassitude which pro-
ceeds from a lack of nen' OUdo energy, or experiencing 
nny other . pain of disabili ty arising from the unnat-
ural coriditiOii ,Of ~he wonderful machinery which 
conr;t i:Hi ls every member with the source of sensation , 
motion rind tlioug~dtriYeS immediate benefit from 
the use of those pill s; Which a.t once calms, in,~igo-
ratea, and rogulo.tes tho ~battered nervous orgnniza-
tioi::. 
Sent to any part of the country by mail, free of 
postage. Address Soth S. lfance, 108 Baltimore st., 
Baltimore, Md, Price, ane box, $3 ; two, $5; twelve 
$24. ________ .Sept; §:Im. 
, br. Roback's Suttess. . . 
,ve have always been in clined to receive With 
doubt tho accounts of \Vdtiderful cures in'. des~rM·e 
i;a.ses, with which th0 proprietors of patent m6dlCi nes 
are accustomed to garnish their a.d vertisemenh, brit 
the effects produced by tho Scandinavian Uemcdies 
tl f this distinguished. Swede are so notorious, and so 
amply verified by direct personnl testim ony, as to put 
doubt and suspicions out of the q uestion. The cur,s 
as reported by the patients themselves, comprehend 
i(CrvOrls' cOti:iplaints, dyspepsiB, billiou s disorders, Hts, 
:i-:Jictiriiat~sm, nna aliliost every spe oios or disease af-
fecting tbe std~nch, the skin, nod the organs of res-
p liatiofi . Uiide:r thCse clrol1tnatauees we can have no 
objection in givirig such important facts publicity in 
ourcolt~uins . .. Ill1-ID.le t. sllys1 "th~re ~s_,~ Ote .j·n h,ea.vcn 
nn<l earth tLa.n 1s drenmC<l of m your phi osopby," 
and every day convinces tis that the sei.enc.e of med-
icin e is not tho c.:xclusive property or ll the fii.c:ulty." 
Dr. Roback has acquired fame and fortull~ by his 
succesful trea.ment of disease. and his Blood Puri-
fier and Blood Pills nro in gonornl demand. See ad. 
verti1emcnt, 
Fever and Agno cured without using Quinine; Arse-
nic, :Mercury, Opiuth; or any of tho poisonous drugs, 
or dangerous compounds, generally resorted to by 
!!Ufferors from this long drawn, moat n.fflicting, and 
annoying of all disease!!, by resorting to Cart-er's 
Spanish Mixture, whieh contains none of the above 
deleterious eub,tanceo, but cure• effectually and fully 
by acting specifically on the Li vet and Skin, purify. 
ing the Blood, n.nd expelling tho renin.ia of old mod. 
icines with which the syste m bas been cl.ogged, open, 
ing the pores of tho body, nod alloiving nnture to as-
sist itself in breaking up the cliseaso, and recuperat-
iag it-s energies. 
See lho cure of l'l:r. John Longdon, of Va..; ho b~d 
fixed and chr?nic Ague n.nd F ever ; eh ills twice a 
day for throe years. Nothing permanently cured him 
until he tried Carter's Spanish Mixture ; 3 bottles of 
which perfectly res tored him to health; nor has he 
bad o. chill s inct., . Ile is oo ly one out of a thousn.nd 
who has experienced the lifo renewing effects of this 
vn.luable purifier of the blood. Sept. O:lm . 
Th is_ i:5 the largest and best stock of goods in this 
u- ~v IF- d .i rd!,i, "°tn•n11nity nJ,<l 11, ~ ,. HJ h•-t-.::r---=-•:.::m:::.e-p:...:o:...:r...:t:.:a::n:::.::.t ...;t;.;;o "llJ'Y-hOdf. 
.eold 20 per cent. cMOpe-rJ{u.n any Otifor. 7~e ha.ve .,__;:r \e oo?rn en·oa.gea. m 
business connections at the en.st which enables ul to a. business known only to my self, and, compara-
obtain our goods tQ much better n.dvant(l.go and much rl.tively, few others, whom -I ha\-·e in structed for tho 
1o·wer cost- than our neighbors, n.ud we are therefore sum of $200 eocb, which has averaged me a.t tho rato 
enabled to undersell all comp _titors. of $3,000 to $6,000 per annum; and having Ula.de 
Our stock includes e\•ory nrticlo commonly sold at arrangements to go to Europe next Spring, to engag"e 
Gentlemen's Furnishing Stores. in t he en.mo business, I am willing to give full in-
Come and examine our goods a.nd see for your- structions in the art to nny person in tho U nited States 
seh·es that we can gi ve you an cxcollont arttcle at 20 or Canndas, who will remit me the sum of $1. I am 
per cent. cheaper than y ou ever bought before. indu ced, from the success I ha,·o bee n fa\•ored with, 
Sept. g. J. EPSTEI~ d:, l!ROTHER. ,.and the mnny thank ful acknowledgm euts i have re. 
Admini•tratix•s Notice, 
NOTICE is hereby giYen, that the uudcrsignqd hns been cluly appointed nnd qunlified by the Probate 
Court, within and for Knox County, Ohio, a~ Ad-
mini strn.trix on the estate of James Connor, dece"ased. 
All persons indebted t o said estate nre notified to 
make immediate po.yment to the undersigned, and all 
persons holding clnims against so.id CJ;! ta. te, nre nolill ed 
to present them legally proven f6r ~e ltl emen t within 
ono year from this date, .ANN CONNOR. 
Sept. 9 :31. 
Carter's Spanish Mixture~ 
THE GREAT PURIFYER OF TIIE BLOOD! 
GEi"' THE BEST .ALTEtlATIVE KNOWN! 
Not a Particle of Mercur:v in it! 
An infalliblo remedy for Scrofula, Kings' EYil, Rheu-
matism, Obstinate Cutaneous Eruption s, P imples, 
or P ostules on the Face, Blotches, Boils, Ague 
and Fever, Chronic Sore E y e~, Ringworm, or 
Tetter, Sca ld hon.d, Enlargement and pain 
of the Bone• and J oint, , Salt Rheum, Sy. 
philitic Disorders, Stubborn Ulcers, and 
all dise::uies arising from nn injudi~ 
cious use of Mercury, lmprudonco 
in Life, or Impurity of the Bl ood. THIS groat altcrative Medicine nnd Purifier of the Blood is DOW used by thou$1tnds of grateful pa-
tit,nts from all part s of the United States, who t esti-
fy daily to the remarkable cures performed by the 
greatest of all medicines, " CARTER'S SPANISH 
MIXT URE." Neuralgia., Rheuma.tisms, Scrofula, 
Eruptions on the Skin, Liver Disea :se, Fevers, Ulcers, 
Old Sores, .Affectio 1 of the Kidneys, Diseases of the 
Throat, F emale Complaints, Pains and Aching of 
the Bonos and Joints, nre opeedily put to fl ight by 
using this inestimable remedy. 
F or nil diseases of the Dlood, nothing has yet beo,n 
found to compare with it. It cleanses the system of 
all impurities, a.ct-s gently and ef:H.ciently on the Lin1'r 
and Kidneys, strengthens the Digestion, gives tone 
tothestomach, makes the Skin clear and hcaltby,ond 
restores the Comstitution, eofoebled by disease or 
brC'ken down by e:xcssos of youth, to its pristine vig. 
or and strength . 
For the Diaea,ea of Female, it is peculiarly appli-
c&ble, and where \'"er it bas become known is regular-
ly prescribed with tho happiest effects. It invigo· 
rates the weak a.ad debilitated , and imparts ela.sti~ity 
to the worn-out frame, cl ears the skin , and leaves the 
the patient fresh and heal thy; a single bottlo of thi, 
inestimable remedy is worth all the so-called Sarsn-
parill:Ls in existence. 
The large number of certificrtes which we have re . 
ceivod from p·efsbn·s from all parts of the United 
States, is the best evidence that there is no humbug 
a,1:fc,at !t. The Press, hotol-keepers, magistrates, phy-
aioia.ni, &n'd public mec, well known to the communi-
tj, all acid their tostimony £o the wonderful effects of 
ccived from those whom I have in .s truc ted, and woo 
are m!lking from $5 to $lo PER D.<Y nt it, to gi,·e 
a.ny p oraou an oppor tun ity to on gage in this busi ness 
which is easy, pleasant, and Yery profit.able, aL a 
smo.11 cost.. Thero is positively no H UYD UG in the 
matter. · References or the b est c]ass can be given 
a! regards its chara.c ter, and I cn.n r efer to persons 
whom I hn.ve instructed , who will tes tify that they 
nrc making from $5 to $15 pe r day at the sn.m ~. It 
h; a. bus iness in wh ich e ith er ladies or gentlemen can 
engage, nnd with pe rfect ease mak e a vory hand-
some income. Se,· c.ral ladie, in Yarious -part:! of 
N e w York Stat e, Pennsylvnnia. and Maryland, whom 
I ha.vo in structed, ure now ranking from $3 t o $6 
per day at it. It is a. GK!'f"ERAL B USI.N ESS, and buL 
a few shillings is required t o start it. Upoa receipt 
of $1, I will immediately sevd to the applicant a 
print,ed circula r containing full instructions i n tho 
n.rt, wllich can be perfec tly und erstood at once . 
All letters must be addressed to A, T. PARSJNS, 
~35 Broadway, New York. 
Sept. 23 :6t. 
Petition 1"or Partition •. 
Jo,eph Metzger, 
i;"· Finley McGre,s, Deborah A,hley, 
the unknown h eirs of Joseph Mc-
Grew, d ec'd ; tho unknown heirs 
of W10. McGrew, decasod, and tho 
unknowri heirs of Anthony Mc. 
Grew, deccasad . 
In partition. 
F ,INLEY McGrew, Deborah Ashley, tbe unknown 1heirs of Joseph McGrew, deceased, the unknown heirs of \Vm. ~foGrew, d eceast:1d, nnd the unknown 
heirs of Anthony :McGrew, d ecea sed, whose names 
ond pln.ces of rctsidence a:-e unkno\vn to petitioner, 
will tnke notico that a petition hn, this day been filod 
ngn.inst tb em in the Court of Common Pleas, of Knox: 
Coun ty, Ohio, tlie obj ect and prayor of which aro to 
d emand partition of lot number forty -one , in the 
second quarter of lhe seventh to wn.ship, and twelft,h 
range United States Military Land•, in said county, 
containing one hundred acres, more or less, :so that 
petitioner may have his interest therein, being five 
fifteenths theroof, ee~ off to him in sevoralty. The 
intere.stl!! of the said d efendBnts being subject to an 
incumbranco of one hundred dollars, being o. bequest 
made by the Inst will of Anthony McGrew, deceased, 
to Loui.!!n. J ohnson. And that ea.id petition will be 
for he.,ring at tho Novcmbor term of this Court. 
Sept. 9-16:0t. 
JOi:KPl:I METZGER, 
By Wm. Dunbar, his Atty. 
BOOTS, SHOES AND LEATHER, 
E. S. S. ROUSE & SON 
H AVE just received, in addition to thoir former etock, a perfoct nva.lanch of 
Boots, Shoes, Gaiter., Rubbers, &c., 
Of all sorts and sizes, adapted to tho present 11.nd ap. 
proaching season. 
-ALSO-
.:. . " , FAMILY GROCE(tY, , W L,, ,Si\UTH, late of .the firm of Frnzior & • Sioith, would respectfully announce to his 
friorids aad t'rie public gener!'llY,. th'!~ he has oponcd, 
one door nortJ\ of Ilydo ,t ,YQung's Jewelry store, a 
Family Grocery S'eore, whcro ho \viii koep constantly 
on hand a choice and !'res!> suppl':,, 'ot ovcrything use-
ful found in auch an esto.b lrsbment'. 
Choice Family Flour, Coffee, Sugii.'rs, T e·a_s:. ~p~ce, 
Ginger, Indigo, Tobaccos, Sugar Cured llams, Soap, 
Starch, .Mackerel, White Fish, &e., and in fa.ct, every 
article usually to be round in a. well regulated grocery 
Cash paid for Dutter, Egge:, Beeswax, &c., and 
every article of cou~tr y produce adapted to the gro. 
cery trade, ta.ken nt its highest mark et value, in ex-
chn.llge for groceries-.. U-ive me a. call. 'forms c1:1ash. 
Sept. 9. W. L. Sl\UT'H. 
Executor's Notice, 
N OTICE is hereby given, that the undersigned has been dul,1. appointod and qualified by the Probate 
Court, within and for K.no~ county, Ohio, as Execu~ 
tor on the ostnt-0 of Jn-mi:ls McFarland, deceased.-
All persons indebted to !!aid es tat~ are notified to 
make immediate payment to the undersigned, and all 
persons holding cla.ims agains t said estate, are n otified 
to proscnt th em legally proven for sottlement within 
on~ yeu.r from t hi:s du.to. 
Sept. f 3t. IR.A M. McFARLAND, 
Ii, lllINTSDERRY &; SON, 
DEALERS in Stoves <if all descriptions, embra-cing Cooking Stoves, an tl the m os t beautiful 
and useful s tyles of Parlor, Dinirig Room, Ilu.11 and 
Office Stoves. Also, 
Jfan,~fa ctu,rers and Dealer, iii 811-eet lt·Cm, Copper 
ancl Tin Ware of every !d nd.,- Patent Pm11p,, 
Lead Pipe, H a rdware, Flat Iron,, a 
gre~t variety of H ouse Keep i ng Ar .. 
ttcles, E ave TroughB, Ti n R oo/-
·i.ng, an d Cond ucto1·1, tfc., 
k KA.l!'f STREET, MOUNT Y.ERN0!(1 OillO. 
vet . 2b:tf. 
On Manhoo,t and its Premature Decline. 
Ju11t P-Ubu:hed; Griit!11, tke 20th Thouaund. 
A FEW words on the ·;:,.tidrilil treatment, without Medicine, oi' Sperma.torrhea of tio"Cal ,v eakness, 
Nocturnal Emissions, Genital o.n4 Nor vOU.s Debility, 
Impotency, n.ntl Impediments to Marriage genorally, 
BY B, DE LANE:Y, 111, D, 
The import .. nt fact that the many alarming com-
plaints, origin a ting in the imprud'e nco and solitude 
of JOuth, ma.y be easily removed w ithout medicine, is 
iii •bia Small tract, clearly demons trated i and tho 
enlii cly new and highly successful t reatment, as 
adopted by tho Author, fully explained, by means of 
which e verf one is enabled to cure h{msclf perfectly, 
and at the lea.st possible cast, thetebj iltaiding all 
the ad,·ertised nostrums of the day. 
Sent to any address, gratis &nd post free in Ii seal. 
ed envelop, by re:nitting (post paid) two postage 
~tamp.~ to I)n, 11. DE LANEY, 17 Lis,penrird Street, 
New York City; May 13:6rn.• 
C.UJi BOOKSTORE, 
ALL BOOKS ti suiiliy foun<\ .in __ HookstoreJ. SUNDAY SCHOOL BOORS; 
.MEDICAL BOOKS1 
LAWBOOKS1 
THEOLOGICAL BOOKS; 
BLANJ{ BOOKS, 
WALL and WINDOW PAPERS, 
STATIONERY, &C., &C. 
RANDAL & ASTON, 
Aug. 1:tf. Colmnb11,, Ohio. 
Plano Fortes and 111eiodeons ! 
For Sale n.t J,Ia1w/ucturenl Price~! 
GEORG-R '.l.'. OOL:8 
A GEN'r for Hain es Broth ers ', N . Y. P in.nos j o.lso Child aud Bishop 's :,nd Prince's llfolodeons. A. 
variety of tho above ma.de Ins truments ou hand at 
Sturges, Day & Co's. Book Store, ~fan sfi eld, Ohio.-
Second ba.n<l Pia.nos take n in oxchtingo for New one s . 
Or~~:,~ fI2~ .. ~. distance will be promp t ly a.tteu dad to. 
WlLLI-AM UA.R~IllLJ, ........ . .... . ........ . JAll&1' Y , BRUSll 
WM. BARNHILL & CO ., 
No. 61 P e1tn Btreet. , beloto Jfa rbury, Pitts burg,~, Pa . 
STEAM Il oiler Make rs a nd Shee t-Iron w·or ke rs.-
.)[nnufac:turers of Il~rob iil 's Patent Iloilor, Lo-
comoti,·es, F lucd a nd Cylinde r Boile rs, Chimney~, 
Braicho o, }"' iro IleJ , St'.!R m P ipes, Conde nee rs, Sal t 
Pa-n !!i, S uga.r P a ns, Irou Ynwl.s, Life Don.ts, &c. Al~o, 
Blacksmith s' Work, Bridge and Via.tl uct I ro ns, done 
dt tho shortest not100. All order s from II dis to.nce 
vromptly attended to. Ap,·. 22: ty. 
OXE PHICE CASU STOUE ! 
CURTIS & UII.t.ll'IBERLIN, 
811cce1111or11 t.o C,irci11, Gra ul d: Go., H A VE taken th o room for morly occ upied qy :Beam &. .Moad, on Ma.in f:ltro') t, whe re thOy ifl -
tend H~upin g on hand a genora.l n.ssO'r~lmt of. 
Dry Goo_ds, Best Famil l' Oroeeries, Crock• 
ery \Vore, Boots and SIHles, lints, &c,, 
,Yhi~h they will sell ds CFiOri.p a s the cheapest, for 
caa h O'r most kinds of coun try prodlico. " 'e will pay 
ea.~h at all times for [/r:><J ii, yello ,o bHtte,:. . ~lay 27. 
. . . ., 
BACH'S 
A,M E RICAN 
COMPOUND, 
The NEW VEGETABLE RE1'IEbY. 
STA:_TE oF NEW Yona, Cayuga cou rriy, u :· .. . . KNOW all men that Peter V. R. Co•entrj, of the firm of P. V. R. Coventry &; Co., of Auburn, 
c .. yuga Co., being duly ,worn, sayi that the f<l'llo,y-
ing testimony i s true itl e very respect, an.d was giTen 
by the persone whos"'O n4 ainCs a.re anaona; . ., . 
HORACE T,_ QOOK,J. P. of C'-yng,i Co. 
CURE OF MALIGNANT LUMBAR ABSCESS . 
No -ruo.n kn ows the amo lfn.t of s uffe rin g I have en-
dured for se veral y ears past . My complaint w as fir~t 
a bad condition, of the 3tomacl,, lfhich gavp me tho 
P ilea. At th e end of "year I liad two I rgo githe'f. 
ings or soreB come out nen.r m,- groin; covering a 
!!pncc as largo &s my La nd. They di ,Chq.. rged , ome-
t·imea a pint of ,natter a ilay ,- no one thought I could 
li.-e-nll the doctora in this county kn ow. m)' case 
and have given me medicine, but none of tbe m.our6d 
me. I then comme nced using patent medicine, 'Q\l"t 
with no good offec t. In J anua ry, 18.5 5, I tri ed Back'• 
American. Compound , a11d two bottles cured m4!!. I am 
ready to show my scars- and prove to any situated 
as I was, that t he ir su.l va.tion rests with the Com-
pound. [Sign ed] PATRICK IIEENEY. 
Officer at the Auhurn Penitentiary; well known to 
Col. L. Lewis, Dr. L. Brigs, Dr- J. JI!. Morris, and 
others of Auburn. 
RAPID CURE OF SCROFULA. 
Mr. Goo. L. Clough, Portro.it and Londsenpepaint-
nr, of Auburn, gives the following voluntary oertifi-
oate: 
There will be a grand rany of the Democracy 
of Knox and Licking counties, at Lock, on Fri-
day, September 26th, at 12 o'clock, M. :Speeches 
may be expected from S. S. Cox, of Columbus, 
L. Case, of Newark, and Messrs. Dun-b'ar, Nor-
ton and Harper, of Mt. Ver11on. 
Late and Important from Kansas. 
Peace Prospects Brightening, 
this gr1ml b1ocd purifier. 
Call on the Agont nnd get &n Almanac, and road 
\he detail• of " stonishing cures performed by CAR-
TER'S SPANISH MIXTURE, (in nw,t ca•"• ••here 
•vtrythin!J t l,e had aiiJflallv failed.) The limits of an 
ad'Vertisoment will not n.dmit their full in sertion. 
.SOLE AND UPPER LEATHER, 
French and American Calf Skins, Calcutta Ki j,s, 
Splits, Moroocos, Linings, Bindings, and a.U l!IO'rts· of 
Shoe Findings, Shoo Kit, &c., &c. . 
1\fy boy, aged sb. y s-arB; has for a long timo been 
troubled with symptoms of .Scro'f'ul il. I bnve employ-
ed eeveral P hysicians, and used m·aby different med-
icines without curing the co.so. Bilt o.s the disou.se 
beoamo lD.ote hlanifest, nearly cl osing _ one eye, I 
beoame muc.lr alarmed, and looked about lo o:lrnest 
for something CO' aure my boy, Knowing porson~lly 
tho proprletoi8 f f Bach', American Compound, I tried 
thoi, remed, , and l stn.le publicly what! deem nii 
undetiitrble fa.ct, .that two bottle, of that niedicine h'a5 
entirely cur• d'" Illy ~oJ. I h1we since~ih talking <if 
this cure of my son-lea rned thn.t this nied'icine hU:! 
b~eri equa11y , uccos_sful in a1I ca:foii of E ryi ,"pela,, 
Scrofula, Salt R.heUn? Canker. Ulccra tion1 Of th~ 1Jloriilt., 
T hrOat nnd Stomach, n.nd in Eronchit1'1, I fe·el great 
confidence in reca1:tnir0Ji1:ding its .general tl!e. 
.A. Traitor to hi• God and Country. 
The New York Tribune highly eulogizes the 
eloquence and patriotism of Mr. Burlingame.-
Will the Tribune publish the following extract 
· from a speech recently .!elivered by its favorite ? 
"THE TIMES DEMAND AND WE MUST 
HAVE AN ANTI-SLAVERY CONSTlTU-
tJON, AN ANTI-SLAVERY BIBLE, AND 
AN ANTI.SLAVERY GOD." 
_. Mr. Mac&avock, of Nashville, had the 
c~ri~sity to see the letter· of Gen. Jackson, from 
whi.ch a q,ootation has been hawked' about, and 
lie- finds it infamously mutilated. Immediately 
ancceeding the quotation made . by the Know 
Nothings, is the following in Gen. Jacksons owu-
Landwriting: 
ST ATE. PRISONERS RELEASED. 
ST. Loi/ls, Sept. 15. 
K,msrut advices to tire leth ill!lt.,- lrave been re· 
ceived. Judge Lecompte b:td re1"'~sed the State 
prisoners on bail.- Gov. Geary has issued a pr~c• 
lamation, command·ing all armed bands-to d,s: 
perse. Emrie'• band had been taken belore Geo. 
Smith for arresting officers o( tho army-Whip• 
pies company captured. 
A party of thieves at Osaoke, Oh the 9th, took-
SO horses. 
A fort capable of holding 1 000 men h'aS just 
~ee~ finished al Lawrence. The?e wa; a grand 
Jnb,lee at Lawrence on the night of the 10th.-
Speeches were made by State prisoners and there 
was a• general rejoicing. 
Mrs. Robinson passed here to-da.y, eu route to 
Boston. 
WM. s. B"E-E-RS .t" co'., l'noPR!£'rons, 
, . .1.Vo. 304 Broadway, l{ew York, 
'ro ifbom' alf 6'fr1£fa m'ifst oe add~c,:,ed. 
For sale by Druggfs ts alld COuntry M-urCht1nh in 
all parts of the United State, and the Cu.nadns, and 
by W, B. Russell, Agent, Mt. Vernon; S. S: Tuttle, 
Frederickfown·; L. W. Knowlton, Utic,a: l\Iay 20:ly 
J. WEAV'£R·, .. 
WHOl,-ES.t.LE GRO<JE'B 
AND 
UEALER l'N PftODUCE, 
..Lt tA• lower end of Jfain: ,!re.t, opp. Lybrand Hol11i1 
H. AS on ha11d a· l.arge stool< of frasli groceries to WHOL·ES'.A'Llt at low prioes, and desiros' lo 
10eet"the ttado llt as fait rates as oan li-e eo!'d by thy 
ostablishment in tho interior of Ohio. My stock is 
well kept up with such ~rtioles. ~• .t~e. trade oalls for. 
Long experience !1:11~ e~tra. rac:l.1t1es J~ !he pur.cbase 
and sale of grocene!I, ena.blesh1m·to offerinducomont:J 
to customers in the -,,ay of cheiLp goods. -
Always on band, L&0ts, Boot-Trees, Shoe Nitjls 
and Pegs of all' eiztrs/ l:JDJbtellns, Notions, BoSiery, 
Gloves, &o. 
ll{t. Vernon', Sept. !6; 18511:' 
i.'1<0 
ff'h,otesale , Dedier• 
"' 
No. 6 WATER STREET, 
. 'l'<J IN'V .LrDS. . , . . 
This ColDpound cont{ti~s as n. great h '68.)irig eieiiuhit 
_a Ocmpov.nd Fluid E x tract of lJeaeh· Drop'<fr Ca;,cer 
lloot, to long known to t lie Indio.n as a. no-ief failing 
curo for Soroful as Consu1nptiop·, !lumors ~f the Blood 
and for Chronic Inflammati on; and is n6,w'. for the first 
time given: to t'h'e public. It is uo sooret pre pa.ration, 
as fol'tnulas ai'e furnished to pbysicfiinS.· ,v eo.sk on. 
}y ohe trin.f. Our medicine st:Jt;I!~S Upon it1010n mer~ 
ils a?oni,. 
CA.UTION . .l.Eaoh bottle .. m hereafter benr the /ac 
,imile of P V R Coventry &: Co,, as tho largo.sal•·a1. 
r?ady reaohed render! it,impoe~iblo to give a w.r itlon 
•.1gna.ture to each bottle._. 'l'as mt.ended. Buy or"re-
hable dealero. For sale by all de&ler1 in medioine 
at $1 per bot!,\•, or six bottle• for $5, a.o<!· at who! '. 
oale by M Ward, Clo•• & Co., Ny e 
2 Great Circuses 
IN ONE • 
MONSTER EXHIBI.TION ! 
GRAND •c6.l1SO LID.~TIO N OF THE T\VO 
LARGEST AND .l!OS'c.POPULAll cmcus C0l!PANI.E3 
. , IN A.l!ERICA.. 
R. WELCH'S N'.A,TIONALCIRCUS, 
Of Philadelphia, o.nd 
L.B. LENT'S NEW YORK CIRCUS, 
· forming two distinct Exltibi~ioM, fo'r 
one price ef admission. 
. Botb Comporniee trsveling together lllld 'et-
~L~iting in one tent, all the great performers 
#._t(l'cped ,t'? both troupes appearing during etlcb 
and every representation of tbe.doublo e,tablish-
menl. 
FIVE LADY EQUESTRIANS 
THREE GREAT CLOWNS 
Two Troupes of Talented Artists, 
• J.~D 
2 Studs of Performing Horses & Ponies I 
N. D.-Tbese compflni es will n Ot divide At any tlmo 
~uring the season, under 11ny ci rcumst&ocea whate ,·er, 
a.nd the entire s t reogth of t be double establishment ~ ill 
be brougt),t forward at every pin.co where thi y may bo 
adTertieed. The Collection of 
Highly Trained Horses, 
t Is D..IJ. ethibitloti of itself, while tb.e 
EDUQ.A.'TED ::E"'C>:isr:r.ES 
ROMEO,.JUL!ET, SHELLBACK, BLACK HA.WK, JAN· 
UAR¥, l.'OUKG AM ERICA, J ACK .CADE, AKD BEES· 
WI NG-, aru qnequ:Ulcd !or beaut1. sa.g:.city, ao.d pe1·fcc\ 
!,raining. - •. 
THB PERFORMA~ O~S 
WilJ Lnclude every description of 
A CARD , 
'\T.;\~ . TTJCKER would inf,rm lho citi,en, ,,f .:\ft, µ v~n~ I\U d vic inity, that he has op.C Dt.! d. un C.lf-
fice rn Il:,,:ase) ' • B!ook, (up stair3,) oppoeito tho Ken-
yon IIouse, aDd wrl1Na.c tice medicine and suro-erv. 
Dr. T ucke r is a .gradua.to of the u Regular ireJ.i-
cnl School," and has practiced I.is pro~ssion ' or ten 
yea_r~, n.ud ~aving h a ~ . an.1ph~ a x perl1.:n co, 1> 0~_-1,a b y 
1,tr ct J\ttent1on ~o p atient,:; u.ntl tiucc e.:H! in thl) treat,. 
meat of Disease, to merit au encouragiug pn.ttona.ge. 
Dr . '11. bo3rda a t t ~e K.enyQU lions~, aud mo.y ba 
found a.t bi_:i c,!lico n?:Jh! ~ r da:J when not pr,,fc:;sion -
ally absont. July ~9:tf. 
. Fa1·m and Gr i st l.UlU .for Sale. 
I WIS H to soil the farm whereon I n ow re i:siil o ,;i t -u atcd iu· Berlin town:ihip, ICu ox oouoty, Ohh>.-
Said farm con ta.ina: 156 a.ores, of v,hi cll 7~ a.t~Cl,J:i.red. 
a nd .in a good state of cultivn.tiou .. 'l"h .., lutpr ,,vi,.\ . 
ments t.r-0 a. good frShle d ~velling &ouiH!, &t.J.Lle a.oil 
other out-buildings, together witb a good 0l'i.st MiU 
nnd Saw .Mill. '£he term• are $6,500; S2,, 00 iu 
ha nd, a.n il. the balance i n ono, two un d J,Ju~o y e11ri:1 . 
with a lien on tho l&ud. Said tu.rm j J l f mil>J~ f.1'\JW 
Frode,-ioktown. 
Mar. 25:Lf, TIIO:"!!AS £COLES. 
.. • J.B. Il E LL, 
GENl:: R-~L.- REAL F.STATI, A.GE.S-T, 
SUl'ERIOl!., WISCONSIN, WILL select an,:\_ enter LanC.s, local.~ L;:.od \V :u--rnnt!, and buy and ••II Ren! Este1te. 
Particuln r n ttontioo P&id. t.O Cunv~y r..n ::- ~n~, Pa-y ii,g 
Ta.xes, Loa.uiu ::- anU. Investing lfoney,,:.1.uJ. tu::ito!u-
iog Title! . 
Refer to J udge Valey and· Eug • .Burn:mrl, _ ~w 
York ; \.Ym. Dunbar and L. Ila.r Jhtr, :Mt, VQrurw, 
Mai;sh&ll & Co., Ba..nkcrs, a.nd Geo. \'{i.ll is A. <.: uruui n . 
-S t "; ~ aul, :Min1.1.; \ Vw . 1(. X!!W't c.,u, Gt..,J . l'. Nu tL1-'.ituu, 
Sup!irior; , vm. M:u.nn ltuhwny, N. J . ~ 2tJ. 
· Sfrayed or Stolen F RO~ tho subftcri ber, living in New ('u,tlo, Co!i-hocton county, Ohio, on the 3Jst tla.y of J uly 
tast, a light buy 1.Jlare , vith. black mau o innl t. ... lJ , 
nbout fifteen hands higli, supposed to be •Lvut tea 
years oh], the right fora fo ot whit-o tu p1L~l1.1 .n,,- j oi1J t. 
anJ fuvors ~nid rig ht fore log in stan dinb or w ... ll .. ir,~; 
her foro_top cu t square off jul'.:it above thti cyti.;. .Auy 
p erson wh o will 1·eturu sv.id ma re, or givo the &,.dJ 
subscriber information of h er wlrnrua.b.outs, will ro-
ccivo a. libcrlll '!vwpeneation fur hi~ trouble. 
~Al'HEW DOXCA~. 
New Castle, Coshocton county, Aul{. 26:3t. 
.t.Uacbment No tice; --- -
Solomon T. Critchfield, Plaintiff, ,.,. Jvhu D. Bart!ott, 
Defendant. 
DASIDNG HORSEMANSHIP 
ACROBATIC EXERCISES! 
TIGHT ROPE DANCING, SL.A.CK ROP.li: 
VAULTING, , 
Performances of Trick H orses, and L earned 
Ponies, Q-ymnastic Feats.J.... Wonders of Equ.i· 
librium •. Posturing e.nd rantomime. 
A 'l.1 wy instaoce an order vf attn.ehmcn t iu tho ubovo action was issued on the 6th 1.l:ly of Ju1a ·, 
A. lJ,, 185 6, for the ,um uf $ 105 .~, with ioLOreo t 
from tho 19th of October, 18b5, and costs, by J". W . 
Leonard, J . P., in. und fo r Bro·.vn township, Kuox 
county, Ohio, '£hero being no goode and clm.ttle.'1 
~ouod, and dcfeud1Lnt being posse11iod of r eal O!tn.to-
• 1u .Knox c?unty, Ohio, the pr oceoclinea i!1 Su.id cusu 
wore by said J ustico certified to tho Coc1· t of Com 
won Plen.s, for su..id county, where nu order u:f a.ttach --: 
men t for J.cfont.lnnV1:1 real est l\t e i,imed June 23tl 
1B56, where sa id proceediuge aro now pending. 
THE BRlLIANT con TEGE 
Iuciudiog all the Perfo.nm ng Hon.e• 11.1ld Po1iieJJ, t he 
Carriage,, and the P~rform<:'rs, tU,d the Luggage ·v:w. 
u1ed by both Companies, will enter t0\11n early on the 
day ot Ei:hibiUon, a.nd para.de., tbe principal JJtn.>el-!. 
headed by the Elegant Band C ai-, d~wn by Te o 
Bea.u tiful Cream-Colored HorROB, formiog -A pa,.,.eant of 
lm1 osin~ 1plendor. .A tldW a.nd extremely aftrn.ctiv• 
fe&ture 10 the reprel'!entaUona of this Comp:wy will be 
Co':"d to consist 1ll t he 
Grand .Uaq-ic P a1rtomMt1 ~nti ll1d th• 
MISER OF BAG DAD! 
A f.iece replc>o ~1th WONDERlfUL TRA !<SFORll .<· 
'.ritl1rc1i1ir~~1~u1tsJ:fm~i~gsJi~~C'lt"'~r~. 
wur be producctl wi th nll the DRILL[AN°1' cosTUllE~. 
fROpERTIES AND I..PP0 1NTMF:N1'S uaerl dori~g JUI 
triumpb11.nf ca~eer of e ,•er 0 11 ..i ltp, D!b,Jd tonsocu~in 
riighta in 1he City of Pbll3.Je1phia, and which Will coli,. 
alude ell.ch e"fo11ing•~ ctlter t&Unnent. 
TllESE CO NSO l.IDA,TED COMP A. NIES 
WILL E:X::S::IBIT A""C' 
~T. 'VERN"C>N", 
WEDNESDAY, oc·r . 1, 1S50. 
_D~'ors open at 2 and 6¼ o'clock, P . llf. , perfor mance 
to conpnence half an hour a fter open ing . 
ji'2!1" Admise io11 25 oonts-no half price. "1i;:\I. 
This co1o pany will exh ibi t a t M:ao.:ificld, Sepiem -
ber 20; Ashl_and, September 22; Wellington, Sc p-
tem~e r 23 ; Elyra, September 24; Cleveland, Sep -
tember 25 and 26 ; A: kron , Septembor 27 · Woos tor 
SeJJte mbcr 29 ; L ouderivillO, September :JO'; Mt. Gil: 
lon.d, October 2 ; Dela ware, October 3 • Columbus 
October 4; Springfiold, October 6; Dayton Octobo; 
Troy, October 8 ; Sidney, Ootober 9. ' 
Sept. 2:5t. J. W. BANCKE R, Agent. 
NO'l'ICE. 
To Manufacturer• and Dy er, of lVool~n and Cotton 
fl.-_r:mt{s. TiI'.E suQs.on OOr having a ]Jraelice of 15 years ::i.e 
. a J?racti cal Dyer nnd Cherub:t, feels wa rran ted 
rn off~n ng to Dfa.n ufacturers and Dy~rs of ,v oole u 
nnd Co tton Goo ds i{~ nerall,v, i-ocoipts fo r the late3t, 
bc11t a 11-tlcheu.pcat modes of dyein_!:! n.ll colors nnd ~hnde::; 
on wo~lon u.uJ. c -... 1. t:on fa li r icF: . with full n. J plR.in i!l • 
:: t~uchons h Q,f t.o use them. Ile gunTn.utoes bi t5 r o-
ceipt, tQ bo oqual to any of tho pre 0 ont clny for 
be-nu.ts and permanancy, aod the cos ,vill n ot ex-
O<lOd b ccnu per · pound, to dyo o.ny of thorn au,! 
they will be all of hi .:; o \vn e..Y.p11r ienee. ' 
.ll is tcr1n~ will be very mode rate, und ho is d ~tu; ~ 
m m etl to g H o perfect :s:.ttis fa ~tiou to nil who fn.vor 
hi~. H o w~ll like wiso ~lo.to that he C'aa g in, a rQ. 
ce1pt fo r dyc,ng fast hlue upon woolou yatu th111 will 
cost but a coa ts ver porir.id. All commu.ni~atious t.o 
r.i.ddrcs~ed to t he sUb.scri.ber, 
. .. · UOllERT ~Ic CA~FHRTY, 
July 20:2m.• Ll\ncnster. P1t. 
IlOOTS A.N U SllOES, 
S kop on Public Square, bdek <'./ Jlarlcet H ouse. TU~ Un der signed res pectfully in- t fornf¥ t.he eiti1.cns of Mt. Vernon .. -
i':nd lh• plililic gonorally, that ho uas, ~ ~ 
i!nd in tMds kce]}ing on hands, a largo 
and " cl) selected assor tuientOf g ontlc-
~~-n'is _!)~ots, Sho~:i a.1~d Ua~tcr!, of his own nrnnufao. 
ture, which he will warrant to be of the best rnate-
tor inl. and style or workmanship. .Aleo, Lady 's Ou it. 
ere, Bootl!I nnd Shoe,s,' of 5uper-i or etylo l\nd q ua lity. 
Also, Misses' and Children•' Boots, Shoes nnd Gait-
ers of the l5ot1 q'ulility, all of which ho will sell upon 
the most liberal torms. 
AI i kinds of Boots !i.nd Shoos made to order on tho 
sh or test notice, nnd in tho best sty lo. 
Jun e 24:3 ,n. C. WE lHIR. 
.JOSEPH t,'USSELL, 
, . . (SUCC ESSo n TO II. n. F C iiSET~L,) 
N o. 2 }{orth Ji'ourth. Street, corner of Ala.rkfl S treet 
. , · l?Hl LA.DELPH I A . ' M.ANlJFACTOl{ER of Umbrel la• nnd PnrMoh 
. iovit~s tho __ atten tion of l\Iercha.nts visiting 
l'hcladolph,a to his large stock of Umbrellas, mnnu-
fa.ctured with g roat care, n,_nd of the bee t tnn.t..e ria.ls 
f<i r LI\? Fall trade, and while ho is prepared to ••II 0 ~ 
the mos t r e&sonablo torms. A u,i:.26. 
S. T. Cllll'CIIFIELD, 
All ~. 12:a t. per s. 111. Viucont, Lie Atty. 
W . U. HART, 
Carriage and Sign Painter, Paper lL~ngcr, &o. 
~OllST lEP.:SOX, 011!0. / 
S IIOP-Lovoridge', old stoud, Wost sire t, Ile~ 
tho Depot. Sept. t . 
, . RID JOVAL ! 
~°tTE haNe r emo,·cd t he Cootral Bank to our &.err 
l 'f room• Oil ::\-lu.in strcot one <l.oor Mouth uf th(.t 
public square and di.roctly 01,positc the Kenyoo H ou se. 
J. C. RAMSEY ~ CO. 
J uly 15 1850:tf 
"\l'O!UA~' S FRIEND. , TD IE, Money aud Labor saved, by using the ll. B. Amos' Ger mnil Chemica l Bra sivo Soap. 
50 boxes a t wbulcsn.lo, a t m:i nufaeturer 's i>rico, at. 
July 8. W.\.JlNER llIILirER'S. 
GILLIAM & HAYNE::,, 
SADDLER AND II A Rl,'J F.SS ntAKEU, 
BION OF THE llEAll.UiO HORSE, 
Oppufl iie the Centrul 1Ja11l·, 
lJT. YEll.NO~ , O. • H AVING reccntiy vurchasod tho Sud.Jle ry ,n ,! lla ru oss C.cito.bli shment of :B. L ybar~cr, I v;oulil 
r espectfully a unoun co t o the citizons of H.uox uo~ai -
ty, that I intent! to keep on hand a gonorll.l as:sort. 
m~nt of Satldlery, H arnes!!, Bridloe, Hnlters, \\" bipd,. 
Co!_iarsl. n1~d O\¥er.>•tll ing appertain ing to lUJ" IJuiJipq:,~,. 
which l am propured to ,ell upon thQ moot re~3on-
ablo tertll3. I keep n one but good workman, and 
therefore ca.n wan·ant my mark. . , 
lly .1, fair eyste m of dc&l..:.ng, u.nd .-ttrict a.i:.tcuhon lv 
butiiuc.u, I hope to merit n fair share of public p&L-, 
r:uno.ge. , Po.rticulu.r n.ttont ion giv o11 to tho 1tru 1 
ufaoture of fi ne liarness. A. Gll.Ll.U:. 
Aug. 26:y. 
I 
The Place to buy ?.e~~ and Cheap Goods 
WAR. 'EU. JUILT,l:n•s , 
Jlain 't ,·c~t, J ft . Ver,ion, 0 ., , 
"l:ITHERE cnn be hnd, nt all times, th.~ g rttat6't 
ff val'iety of Good, fo uuU i u tho western cm,u~ 
t ry, such :is Foreigll- a ,ld J)umtJ1tic lJry u"ood, , of tho • 
most hc:LUtiful slylu!i . 
Grocerie,, frosh &ud good, and nt unu 1ua.l 11 l "' w 
pri <'e:, . 
. lfarJwaro, Qoeouoivuo, Gla,o, Nails, Paiuts, Qil! 
l\nd Dyestuff•. 
Also, a splendid stook o( Boots, Shoes, lfat,, rilpa, 
n ooks, ~li~t.iou ery, &c. l.,armlng J mphuu eat~, llou \j 
Furnii,hing Goods , Ya.nkcc Xotion~, &c., &~., ill ta.c t 
uhn ost o,-cry a-rticlo of moroli:ind iso wau i\!.dJ ,rhicb 
,vill be !!old at. u,1 u1i..a.lly foto race,1 for ca,h or vwJ. 
produce. , , 
'l 'b u good poople of old "Kno x n.nd suri'OUlldiui 
counties a re ro:i1.11,c Lively in,·itcd t o ca.11 :rnd l; ,:t ;_.iw!u• 
tho lm ·gc, t stock. iii ths ci.t9 . 
, v o n.ro cou~to.u t.ly rocoiving No,v Good.; jud, fr o-:th._ 
from iwporL~rs uuJ rna.uufacturen, whi<.: 11 wi il uot, 
fail to plo,.so the publio. l'>lo.y ~7. 
LONE STAR 
, 
CLOTHINC STOR-
. ~ . ~ 
MA IN STREET, MT. VERNO:'<, 0 ., 
7'10<> do<,.,., North Of Oa,n.bl~r ,trcet, o,, l i'ttNt •;de, · 
TU E only J>hl,Oe in t.-h i s c.ity whert) you ca.u n.t oU timOJI get the best1 • hea1lost a cd latest •ty lu , ,,l 
R E ADY-.llA.DE LOTII lN'G ! 
P lou :e oall, and Cbiize y ours very roa'pe-c lfu lty; 
a p 20-1 L MUSIC 
GA.S! G A.S ! 
&TONE MARBLE ritANUFACTURINO woR'Ks, A. v. BARRINGER & CO . 
. CLEVE LAND, 00(0. THIS Company is now manufacturing some of the THE Contractors who n.re uow _uo o ~t rU. lH i11i th e. mos t useful an d oconom ica l articleB suoh ns . l\tt. .V ernon Oas \ \'.orks, beiu -A d\/~iNU.' of ad \" :;all . 
Ma ntle.Pioccs, Table Tops, Colum os, &c. , &c. omq.-~h• intorosls of the con! um,.,ro of O o-S h ~ tOh 1,;it.y , 
. They are. wrougtit on blue 3nnd etono of EB!t Cl&T"O- hav J secur ed the mo st cornp .!t ent t.u <l- JtJ.)~rio11c-,.:: 
land.,. ~o ouaui.c lcd is .to form o. perfoct imitation of Oas-Fitt ers int.he country to d o Oa:.J l'iu.io:.; in ull il1 
tJl c; tatosf. aud fi nest marble kn own in tbs world ind vnrious depar tments, a.nd l\ ill oo mm .JDCiJ n.0. 111.nli •Loly 
which for dQrnbUicy, pQ!isb-and beauty of finish' sur- to fit up storea, dwollini;·, 'J>ublie ht 11 , , ch urehoa !. c. 
p'a.ss tha .origirfal ite.elf •.. ,The colors arc Uurot' into ,v-ilb pipe.s, ch:a.ndolicr·..,,· Ponda.ots, bru 1Jk.ut,,;, ,le., rn 1~ 
the stone, and be;eodie embcded, so o.s to bocomc as perrect ao d sooura 1.A':l.nnor at Ciuoi11ut1t i,. Culu w.lJ us 
i t we re, a. pS:i't of t he stone itself. • ' or Pbiladulpbi:,~ pr'~eos. 1 , 
No oil s, acids or g r p_n.se bu.ve a lly iuiprel!>. ion upon . In or~el' f<'. r ua lo mnke our neo o:!8 ry on.h~uln'.1on ~ 
t.his work, which. rui ns tnar\>lo. . 11:1 .ruumn7 ' tr .!8t P ipes, it, ia vory impor ta.n l tlpt, a !l 
'rho prico is less than half of tho price of m:.rb!e. o,tizeus " •10 contemplate h!tving their hou.,,. li--htoJ 
Good mautle, from $15, S20 to $30. with Gos, •'.t0uld mako immedia te 1~rpli oal,lou f,,; tho, 
Let ters and orden addressed to thd ''S tone l\!a.rbfo purporo, J S ou.cb job will be ti tlod up i t;: 1 . ,,nhw :u 
Manufacturing Co., Clovola nd , Ohio;" will receive ma.do or~ the application books, whid.1 Pt .lu, v. 11l bu 
prompt attention. Clovolniid; J uly 22:tf. fo•aud 111 the Office of the Comp,.ny, evrsu, of .:llu ia 
---'--a=="'~-==-,...,===~ ~ ,__:'....:;.:.;.:.:.:..._ nnd ~'1ne etreet s, iu t.ho buildi1:g fur rn or1y oi.;cupioJ. IIOJ!flf~ 1~l~ifM!ION j b.l'. the Central Ba.nk, :•hero i, i ,l be o>ehlb,loJ ., ti11 
..:.· IMPORT A N:i' . AN NOUNCEMENT. ..ssortm~nl of cha.nd.el!or~1 J3ra,oltota , .!: o., . , 
To 
II ftl. l d •th S I D. '£ho b,U s for p,peo, ehandohos, voa,t.,n,a, bl'hke ,,. a. per~<>:ne a lC e w 1 oxua. iscn.ses, su , Jb &c., will n ot Qo pru'len tt,d .fur " lleoti,) il nn!t l nfti,r 
o.s Spe rol n.to rrhcea., Sominnl \Vea.kness, I m.po+ c, nee t.?~ wor.k.e goJii_~ operation . .Fvr an. c:..b..i; m ~•.>rm :.1. .. 
Gonorrh <>:a, Glool, Syphili•, tho Vice of Ont'.u i ,m, .,; t,o:,, apply at t!Je office. 
Self Abuse, &c., &c. . . A. V . BARRINGER & C•., 1' •• : a to,·,. 
., ,Th_? }Iowarg. Assoc!ation, in ·dew or tho Mrful des- Jilt. '\'eroon, J uly lb, 185~:tf. 
lrH,gtto.n ot _hu~11:n h fo, ca.u5Bd by So, .aa.l clieen.SN! 
an d the deception~ pra.otised upon t'...1.e uufo r t.unu~ 
vic~iin! ~f s~ch d1seases by Qunc• ... s, have <l i r ectod 
their ~onsµl~mg S~rgoon, a~ n. er ..aritable act wor th y 
of their na.me, to .give .Jfed• eal. _-4.duice GJ•at i~, to ah 
porso~• _tbu o a.fil,?ted, w~o npply hy le tter, with a 
~escr1p.tton of thetr cor,d1 ... 10n, (age, .becupation, h ab. 
its of . ILfe, &o., ) ":nd t u caso of extreme poverty a.nd 
suffering, tofurnuh, 1.Aedi... t·ne, j rce-of cka.r e. 
Th e. U o,vo.rd Aes,..J ciation is a bonevolen t. fn~titu tio n 
osta.b.hsh ed bf • .. peoial. endowment, for ib& relief of 
th e. sick. s.n~ ' .. t !:l trcssed, n.fllictcd wlth "Viru lent a.nd 
Ep~dem i_c ~t~eases." I t h as n o,V a surplos of men.nt, 
,~b.ich tl, o l>1roctore bi<ve voted to expeud in a.d ver-
ti slD P:, .the nbove notioe. , It Is neadl•ss to add that 
tho Association c6mm"anda the higbest Modico.i skill 
_'Jf. the ago, _aµd will furnish· the most approved mod-
ern trn11.tuteu f. . 
J\l~t_:J:: t! bli•hed, by th• .Assooie.tion, 1> Rep~--r t on 
S perma.tprrhooa, or Semi oa-1 1Ven.kn ess, lh e vice of 
Onani sm Musturbntion or Sel(. Abuse, and other d i!-
eases of 'tho Se xufl.1 Orga n!, by the Consu lting StU, I 
geon, wbiob will b• oent by me.\! (in a. ••alee! eu vel-
ope,)Jrn of oh<t.r:1e, on the receLpt of t~ ~ta.mp, (..rr 
posli"'e. • · 
.. Fa1·m Cor !iak. 
T. O pehons wish ing to buy Ji b.oni;.)~h' O•d ,, 1d101it OXE H UD RED .ACRES r.a r,pp(, rt~111\ '> k TJ'n"' 
offered . S,d<l premises are <!. 1~#:1.n t r ~~nu t 1' 1 .iil~o 
fro m Mount Vcu·oon, and. ou tho ro.lll lc 1.1. • iu+ 1,., u1 
tbouce to Cosboown 1:,..ud u1_ ill11, funJJ utl.:,., l.l"Wu t! t L,y 
Robert Gilcrest. . .ALou_t ti.fl y u.c r& !; ,n ~ 1wd ;i. r , ?o<l 
c ult iva tion, reaiclue we,ll timhored ; a} .. 1) Hl•U ~L•. Ot-
chnrd, Spriug!, d: o. , n0ru111sary to W!l.ko su.i J for m u. 
desir:1.Lle r i,eidonoo. \ Vill Lo ~ohl on \.llfJU6 i. .iuit 
purchaset·,. 
J11.r1. ] :tr. JOHN AD. )l:s, A,•n1, , 
GL A S E R & DO B BS , ___, 
?,U.NOF.lCTRERS U .0 D!"ALCJi ~ I t' 
LEATHER, l'INDlNGS, A!iD TA Iii &! Q:~: 
- Cash po.id for llidc, , Pelt, and L~atlier i~ . 
Pb. 15 Wat<r Sin« Cl<,ch•d -·~ .;i.1. 
Cl J . ,. .,,, ,i? . 
__:_nla.nd1 t1f.iy a,. · 
CI:, 
Opp<Hiu t :e Wscld,11 H o;· • 
GE,:!;Cl' . 
W. H. nt;R:tIDO C, • ('Y_ •v ,<.]' 
_.,.,, - J, DJU.1~ 4, 
l!lr. Buchana11 is a man of f111dalentr, ana·if 
Ml come., into the Deparfo1e11t of State will cxecu~ 
l,\t dwt'ic~ .,ith aoiliJy. 
lfiit" William Lloyd Garrison, the aboEtion,dis• 
nnioa infidel, iu the l11et issue of his paper urges 
,JI his .kiends·tQ vot~ for Fi-e111011t aud Dayton, 
~ I am a.lways in the market _ for Produce, for (nuN:l:LIN BUILDINGS) 
oaeh or groceries, and want to buy ~l'.L(?on, Butter, 
Dard, Choose, Clover a.ndTimothJ S.••~,Whi.t'e Beans, GEOll<II ~. ».Vd, l · CLIVIL,lN])., €)_-
l>ri,d F-ruit, &o. [mar. 13:lf.J, ~: 'f.J;AVJ::R; .' i,. • · ta,"'1tro. JI ~ 
. p V R COVENTRY & CO., 0S~lo Proprietors, 
A I Mt V • Auburn, NY. goo s, · ernon, WM. p. RUSSELL and LU'-
_PITJ: & WARD, · , .. ·. -~i~t 10:am. 
.Ad:fress, Dr. GEO . R: CALHOUN, Cor.sulUa g Sar. 
ge~n, How~rd Assoc1a.t10n, No. 2 Sot~,h Nioth St.root, 
Ph1ladelph1a, Pa, By order of the Difeclors 
EZRA . D., H.EAltTWtLL, P~es'i. 
0Eo. F.<lRClllLD, Sccretarr, Aui;. :illy 
N·Ew ' --- ----. Bctn n~t ~, now Drosa Goocl~J Ribbon s n, -.,, ,... 
.a'l-1 •:fai:gs,-:}list receivod ~t 
~ ' t Z-~. . W-'\R:('ER llrLLER'~. 
~ ¥ •• 
• 
:t,1"'zt .,.. 21 : 
MT. VERNON BUSINESS. 
~-VlU . Dlll'iBAR, 
A!tor>iey and Counsellor at Law, 
UNT VENON , OHIO . 
P,- OGice\ ., Illillor's Block, in tho room formerly 
ct up'iod by Hon . .J. K. ~filler. ~Jn.ln ~t. dee> 25 
JOHN AIJA,\J::,, 
Attorney a.t Law and ?lotary Pnblio, 
OFFlC£-l.S wn.nn's NEW' BUILDIYO, 
.J[ount l1"cr11o;i, Ohio. 
Mor. I l:tf. 
01·Un Thurston, . 
{Succea1Jor f/J Ga11~1·(,l (J~orge lV. Jforgan.) 
A'l':t•OKNl<:1" A'l' l,A n·, 
MOU~'l.' 1£lt.~ON, OHIO. 
-OFFICE-On J\fain street, in tho sumo room re-
ontly MCUpieil by Gon. :\loi:.ga.n. 
~ Sf"'cial.attontion given. to Collection•, nnd 
obtaioln!? Pensions and Lnn<l \\ nrr::rnt.!l. dee 11 
Dlssolutio of :Pa1·t11e1·ship. 
THE ln.1v p8rtuor~hip heretoforo existing between the un,ler;j1gncd, e:xpirod, by limitation, on t.ho 
1,1 of October, 1S54. S. ISRAEL, 
J. B.OALUSHA. 
SAJUIJEL ISR.~EL, 
Attornoy at Law& Solicitor in Cha.ncery, 
JUT. VER)ION, OJIIO. 
OFFICE.-Three doors South of the Bank. 
Nov. ~l:tf. 
DR. C: .i\I. KELSEY, 
DENTIST, 
Offica as heretofure ot, Gambier Street, 
r,rnuur VERNON, OHIO. 
A L operations warrn..n~e<l, nnd none _but the hMt mu.torinb used. With a.n expor1onco of 14 
,years constant practice, nnd n.n acquaintance with all 
tho In.to improvements in th1,,.1 n1·t, be fta.ttors hnaself 
eapablo of gi1~ing eaHro ~n.ti~factioo. May 5. 
GEORGE SILER, 
WholC'snle and Rotnil Dealer in 
lwr, Silk, Panarrw, Jruol m,d Pamlca/ llats &: (Japs, 
1Jmb1·cHas, Carpet Ba:;~; 
B <l OTS A D SHOES, 
Also, Dealer in Furs, 
A T the old stood of S. F. Voorhies, 2 doors south of James Georgo'e.; 
.Mt. V crnon, Moy O:tf. 
Dentisfry. 
G E. :UcKOWN, Re,idont Dentist,~· .~ • will u.t.teud to 21.U tho various ma- · 'f:""'!-
"Dipul~tions pertaining to the profession, 
... n roa.sonnblo terms. 
j,iW"'ALL OPERATIOXS WARRA~TED~ 
Office~ No. 1 and 2, "'urd's Buildings, 2d floor, cor-
"?ler Main n.nd Vine streets, opposite \Vooclwnrd's 
..Block. Entr~oc.e tho .;mmc-a.s to Da.gu.errean Gallery. 
J\Jt. Yern•m. Ohio. July 10:ly. 
DR. D, P. SHANNON, 
Physician ruid Surgeon, I NFOR:IIS tho citiiens of Mt. Vernon, and thepub-tic generi.lly, tha-t he has remo,·ed his office to 
the south onst corner of Main and Chesnut sts., where 
be moy be found at :ill times wbo.n not professionally 
ebaent. 
Residence on Chesnutst•.:eet, n, tew doors Eaet of 
the '·Bank." dee 21, •53 
J. !UcCORlUlCK, 
FNDERTA.KER. 
HAVING bought out t o en lire stock of Willi:,m Proscolt, formerly Uni;lertnkor of' Mt. Verno12, 
i8 pr~.raretl h> accom1J1odate ail who· may w:rnt ejther 
Coffins or a.ttond::rnco with the IIcaroe, and 'l'.,·ill keep 
on Un.ads and make to oriJ.or Coffins of ullsizot, and de· 
eeription~. "t'tith prices corrcspontling to the quality. 
SHOP in Cla.di..';i1 sash factory, at the foot of Vine 
l!toct. near tho dopor. j:m. 9:tf. 
:i'R.~. '~lLi:V HOUSE, 
~OR,;'ER OJ! lf,.U::( AND I"RO~T STU.1:STS, llT. VER!(0!f1 O. 
C. F. DRt\KR, ......... ... ...................... Pnop'n. 
R ESl'};CTFUL LY informs his friends and tho pub-lic tbnt he has t:iken tho abovo woll known 
Dot.el, formerly kept by his father, C. A DnAKE, iind 
bas fitted it up in the bo,t style, for the comfort nnd 
lk"Commod&.tiou of travelers and bo[I rdcrs. By strict 
JLttontion to business, low bills, and good fare, I am 
d etermined to give satiofa.ction to all who favor me 
with their p!l.tronngo. 
Juno 12:y. C. F. DRAKE. 
LYllRANU HOU:SE, 
0~ MAIN: STRBET, HOG:('l' VERN0:(1 ORIO. 
MT. VERNON BUSINESS. 
S, O. BEACH, 
AXTORNEY AT LAW, 
J..ND .ACTING .1USTICE OF THE PEAC'K,. 
Mount Vei:non, Ohio. 
W ILL attend to all business entrueted to his en.re. Offic<>aud residc,ico-'Eli Miller's building cor. 
nor of l\Ia.in n.ud Vino Strce-ta. 
Also, is n.gen..t for the Fl\.rmcrs Union Insu·rance 
-Col}lpnny, Athens., Bradford ooun.ty, Pn..., will iOsure 
against loss by fi.i·e, ~"'arm Property, lJwollings, out-
.houses, stores, and other buildings-, goods, \Ures and 
merchn.ndizo, on n.s favorftble terms as a.ny similar-
institutior>. 'Cash-Cnpi tal $200,000. Losses prompt-
ly adju,tod and paid. May 27:tf. 
MAY, ..................................................... .. .,.1856. 
YOU 
CAN buy Boots, Shoes a.od Gaiters of every variety 
and latest styles, &t- low cnsh prices, by 
coJlingatl\liller &Whites', 
whore 'Jou 
"VV':X:LL 
MT. VERNON BUSINESS. 
Surveying, Platting, &c. 
PERSONS hin·ing businees with the County Sur-veyor, or wanting Drafting, Platting, acknowl -
mont of Deeds, &c., will find tho Surveyor's office in 
Judge Miller's bloek, corner of Main and Vine streets, 
in the room ov-er the Central Dn.nk, 
Apr. 15:tf. D. C. LEWIS, Surveyor K. C. 
".Face th~ Music!" · 
Pianos, Melodeons, 
AND a few of those beautiful and sweet---toned MELO-PEANS, for saleatmantlfaoturer's prices. 
'l'he sub!criber is prepared to fux:nish the above 
named instrumonts, "of the very best. quality, in tone 
and finish, at pricos lower tha.n tboy have evor beon 
so1d in thi• place. 
Call n.t Lbe room, over the Ce.ntr8.l Bn.nk, in Judge 
Millor's building, corn.er of Ma.in and Vine streets. 
Apr. 15:t~. D. C. LEWIS, Agent. 
NEW DA.fJIJERREAN G.-1.LLERY! J ,li\1ES JACKSON rospectfully informs tho citi-zl'.!nsof Mt. Vernon and vir:inity, that he has resumed 
his formor profos-sion as a. Dn.guo:·rea.n Artist: 11nd 
Sa"t"e at least 10 per cent. It has been our endoa.v- bn.s loco.tod in the "Brown Building," on 1\-iain street, 
or to supply our~eh-es with good.s • immediately oYer the Auditor and Trec.surer 1 s offices, 
which w~ can wo.crant and whero he is .pro.pared to ta.kc likenessos in a. superior 
wo th ink you style of a.rt, and n.t prices tbat cannot fail to glve sat-
cuu isfaction. He invites his frie-nds to give him a ca.II. S.A. -VE )far. Hf. 
Much vatU:o.ble time by calling at onco ~t ou~ n&'ITly ------A-Jt_l_B_R_O_'l'_Y_P_E_• -S-.-----
replenishcrl Store~ --where you will cec.. THE subscriber, who bas long been ~nga.ged -in 
ta.inly get the value of your the Daguerreotype business, and is still prepared 
~ONEY• to do all work in that line of business, equal, if not 
The 1nrgest stock o~ Doots and Shoes ever brought 
to this city, is now bein.g opened.., nt 
May 6. M~LLER & WHITE' S. 
War '\~lib Eligland 'l'alked of'! 
BUT JORN' llicL\'TYHE & Co., in oruer to direct the pubhc mrnd from tho horrors of ,var, will 
on or about the 20th of March, 1856, opon for oxhibi-
t.ion, n. Large nnd Splendid stock of new goods, at the 
Norton corner, opposite 1Varden & Eurr. 
Our stock will be comr,osed of Dry Goods, Groc,,-
riea, IIn..rd,.,-are, Queensware, Bootf', and Shoes. 
Wo shall adopt tho one prico 'Or uniform system 
treat :ill alike. Wo ho.ve bou,:bt our goods cheapfo; 
cash, a.ud we can and will sell them cheap. 
\\' a will take butter, eggs, feathers, beans, dried 
fru it, rags, 
Hood hitching posts &c. If you want to save mon-
ey como to the new store of 
March 11:lf. JOHN McINTYRE &; Co. 
Mt. Vernon Book Store . 
\VHITES, 
lVliole~ale and reta·il dealer«.. 1·n Books, Sta.tiona1·9, 
Oh,eap Publicatio11s, Musical l11strum.ent1, 
Sheet Afusic anll Fancy Goods. COUNTRY MERCHANTS, Pedlars, and Dealers wl\l find it ndvnntageous to call at White-'s and 
exaroine his stock, which will be sold to the trade at 
unusu,illy low r<>tes. No. 2 Mill or building. 
Nov 13. Srni< OF D1G BooK. 
NEW FIRlU. 
CITY DRUG :-.TORE. 
LIPLITT & WARD, at the old sto~,1 of B. B. Lip-pitt, opposite the Kenyon fiouse, .Mt. Vernon, 
whulosn.lo nnd retail deal .:-s in Drugs, Medicines, 
Chemicals, &nd all :irticlos in tho drug line, spirits of 
turpentino, linseed anJ larJ oils, paints in oil and dry, 
bt .. ·"ling fluid, pine oil and un.mphv· ~, ,vhitewash, var-
ni J and paint brushes of n.11 sizr' .perfnmery, cigars, 
&c. Also all tho popular Pater and Family ..Medi-
cines of the rln.y, pure brantlies, inos, monongahela 
whiskey, and other liquors for medical purposes. 
Per~ons wanting any goods in the above line are 
inl"itetl to call and examine our stock, prices and 
quality,as we a.re bound to sell at the lowest cash pri. 
ces. 
?JI,B'- Particular attention 
tions and recipes~ 
Ang. 7,6m. 
given to filling prescrip-
A. W. LIPPITT, 
T. WARD. 
COACH AND CARRIAGE FACTORY. 
FRONT STREET, MT. VERNON, 0. 
W ILLIA)! SA;-;DERSON respect-~ fully informs the public nnd his ~ 
friends that ho continues to ma.nufac-
superior to any, "Ea.~t or ,vest., Ncrth or South," 
would respectfnlly in·rite the ·attention of tho public 
to his new style of pi.ctures, taken on glnss. ·:rihey 
are for superior to tho best Dnguerreotypes. They 
are soft and beautiful in tone, are not reversed in posi. 
tion, and being taken on glMs are ex.ceed.iogly bril• 
liant, and are peefectly dfatinct in any an9le. They 
never cm• fade. . 
Think not these impressions by nature's hand mado, 
Though shadows-they are, wil! liko shadows fade: 
No! when tho film of death has long dim'd the eye, 
And the beauteous lip in the dust called to lie, 
STUART'S Ambrotypes will then mock at decay, 
And beam fresh and fair as they beam to-day. 
~ Terms reasonable. E. STUAR'I'. 
Apr. 8. 
SPRIXG A~l) SU3UIER GOODS. 
lBEA.H & MEAD, TIIAKKFUL for the liberal piitronage hetetofore recelved, beg leave to nnuounce to their numer-
ous friends and customers, that they have r emoved 
to the ln.rgo a.ncl elegant new storo room, on the cor-
nor of .Mn.in n.ncl Gambier streets, where they have 
opOncd ono of the largest., richost, handsomest and 
bostatocks of g-0ods .ever brought to this market, pur-
chased within the last few days in the city of New 
York, a.t th~ lowost prices. 
Our .stock consists of a. Jittle of el'"erytbing in the 
JJRY GOODS LI , E, 
Such ns Dress Silks, of all colors a.nd styles, Delaines, 
Cbn.Uie$, Beragcs, Poplins, Brocades, 1'-Ioir Antique, 
Lawns, Muslins, .Embroiderie-s, Trimmings, Ribon.e, 
Lnccs, &o., &c. Alao, 
DOJl.ESTIC ~oons, 
Embracing Ginghams, !tiuslina., bleached and un. 
bleached, 'rickio.gs, Stu.ff for pants, &o., &c. 
CLOTHS. 
Our stock of Cloths is large and of a very superior 
quo.lity, iooluding the best articles of English,French, 
German nnd American mnnufaoture~ 
CARPETS. 
Immodis.toly o"\'"er oar store wo have n. toom ap.pro-
prio.ted expressly for the exhibition a.nd sale of Car-
pets. In our stock will be found 1'hree Ply, Super 
Ingrain, Ingra.in, Venitinn and Stair Carpetaa 
GROCERIES, 
We s\rnll keop on hancl a, good stock of Family 
Groceries, tho best and freshest that can be fou.nd in 
market. 
\Ve deem it unnecessary t-0 go into n.n enumeration 
of our stock, as we presume puroha.s.ers will hn.ve the 
good sense to see and judge for themselves, without 
u.ny puffing and blowing on our part. ,ve invite all 
tho \"t·orld and the urest of ma.nking" to call a• our 
establishment, and we will bo happy to show them 
what we ha.-0 for salo. BEAM & MEAD. 
lift. Vernon, May 27. 
OCTOBER 16th, 1855. 
WARDEN & BURR, 
ARE now opening the lar,:est and chcap<!l;tstock of Fall nnd Wlnter goods ev~r offered to the 
pooplo of Knox county. ,vo ca.n safely say that you 
,vill subsen·e your own. interests by calling and ex-
amining this stoC'k, as it is, undoubtedly, the best, 
most genera.I and extensive in t.he city of )It. Ver-
non. 
DRESS GOODS. 
CLEVELAND BUSINESS. 
JACOB LOWMAN, 
M.ANUFACTDRER of Carriages, Buggies, 
and Wagons, corner Vine-
yard and Long Streets, Cleveland, 0. 
All kinds of Carriages, Rockaways, Slit.le Seals, 
top and open Buggies, Family and Spring "\Va.gons, 
al ways kept on ha.rid or made to order on short. notice. 
All wo wiirranted and made of the best material. 
Aug. 28:lY.. 
Pratt, B1·0,vn & Co., 
MANUFACTURERS n.nd Dealers, nt wholesale and retail, in e,,a,rv kind of 
CABINET FU-RNITURE AN D 
UPHOLSTERY 
that the market demands. Sofn.s, rocking chnire, bu-
reaus, wn.rdrobos, parlor and chamber furniture in 
setts, escritoires, easy chairs, lounges, sc.creta.rios,ox-
tens~on. tables, bedsteads, mattraesos, counting-room 
desks, chairs1 &c., of overy description. ,v e are pre-
pared to mariufaotnro to order, at 11hof'.t notice, rich 
and unique styles of Rosew-0od and Mahogany Furni-
ture, suited to any pla.co. Having a large mauufacto-
ry, and as perfect machinery 3s any ostabliBhment in 
.America., we cnn supply the trade at as low a price as 
can be purchacoct in the Now York market. ~ A 
good assortment of Veneers always on hand. 
Clev-cland, Aug. 28:ly. 
Cte,·eland Furn1ture '\Vare-Rooms, 
Next Door to the Post Office, 
lVater St,~cet, Clevetand, Ohio. H ART J; MATHIVET, respectfully invilo stran-gers visiting Cleveland, to call and ex.amine their 
rich 11nd extensi,•o stock of FURNITURE, which they 
feel warranted in saying is equal in style and finish to 
any ma11ufactured in the United State,. Amongt the 
stock will be found Rosewood and :Mahogany Chairs, 
Tete-a-Tetos, Sofas, Book Ca,eo, Centre T:ibles, Bed-
stead~, Stands, &e., &c. Every article sold is warrant-
ed lo be what it is represented. 
Aug. 22:ly. 
TAYLOR, GRISWOLD & CO., 
Dealers in nll kinds Foreign n.nd Domestic 
·sTAPLE AND F!NGY DRY GOODS. 
ALSO 
CARI'ETS, OIL CLOTHS, &c., 
. AT WHOLESALE AND RJ.:TAIL, 
NO. 55, SUPERIOR-ST., CLEY.ELA..'{D, omo. 
Ang. 28:ly. -
Ouh•er•s Celebrated Hot Ah· Fur-
naces, 
FOR HEATING and Ven t.ilating 
Churches, Prinite and 
Public Building~, ·&c., 
they are unsurpassed 
by any Furnnoes now 
in use. We always 
ba.vo on hand a large 
assortment of Regis. 
isters and Voniilators 
of tho most nppro,·od 
patterns. Ordorsfrom 
abroad for any of the 
above, promptly at-
tended to, and sot up 
by experienced workmen, and warranted.. Also 
TIN ROOFING. 
Our facilities for Tin Roofing enables \ts to doh n.B.t-
tle cheaper than any other firm west of the mountains. 
All orders from abroad promptl;y attended to by 
SMITH, MURRAY & CO., 
No. 5i, B11,nk-st.,Cloveland, 0 .. and 
11,pr. 3:y.] Ko. 69, Wost Third-st., Cincinnati, .0 
J. DRU1'DI, 
CARRIAGE MANUFACTURER, 
62 Seneca St., Cleveland, Ohio, 
Aug. 28:ly. 
CROCKERY 
IMPORTING AND JOBBING HOUSE, 
No. BO J:Vater Street, Cleveland, Ohio. 
TIIE subscribers beg lcn.ve to call tho attention of 
.l\Ierehants visiiting this city1 to their extensive 
stock of goods in tbe above line. 
Importing direct from i.he English potteries, un<l 
doing an exclusive whole busin&s, t lley aro at all 
times prep"ared to duplicate en.stern in.voices. 
Pittsburgh Glnss \Va.re, Uy the pnckn.go, at Fn.ctory 
prices. HUNTIN G1'0N J; BROOKS. 
Cleveland, May 5:4m. 
ture Ca.rriagos, Barouches, Ro!!kn.wnys, Buggie~, Wa. 
ff0'""97"- S::.lnialu,1 f:Ul.d.-Ch.D.+ioL-t ... in .....ll-.4liAir v;..vioo• ... ,1 ..... i;: ....... ..i,,.....t.. • - - -T ·f'Tu•.....-,~=,,-,-nr=-~+.. ISAAC A. ISAACS, VlYIU!tl~L, .e1·c,ana, Ohio. 
H AVING lensod the al,ovo oM nnd well-known Puhlio Uouje, I l'(Spectfull; in for :n my friend8 
a.11J. 1.rnvoling public that. I um p:l'parccl to cntert:iio 
all th c.i.e who may fo,\·or me with their patronage to 
their eutiro sn.ti~faction. The Hou8o bas been thor. 
oughly renoratell, re-pa.intod and re-furnished. Evo-
ery tblng the ma.rk:ct affords, that iJ .seasoaablo and 
good, ,"{'il1 bo aerveU up for my guests in the best 
atyle. I woHld in\·ite the patronage of tho old pat. 
,ron• of t.be House anu the puhlic in general. 
mny 2ij:tf. IL WARNER. 
nu. v~rno1 •'cn1a1e 
~- U:ilc , II: ~-1\1..-R. & .\ll:lS. IL 1:.:SLO.\X,ru,;•ectfullyannounco 
.ll tJ the public, tha.L tho Sprin;.; Sos;;,ion of this In· 
Et11ullvn will open. on thtl l rt t .\lonthy of l?ebruary. 
'l'hu school ro•)ms nro (mhrg~tln.nd nn ndJitional wing 
t o our <lwo!iiug is or..:,ctc 1 for tho rcc~ption of o. fow 
young laJie3 into our f.u...aily. .\iJed by o. corps of 
cxperioncetl t.cn.chcn~ v.--e pr.,wisc: r. cour~e of instruc-
tion, cxt:cn:;i\·c in both tl.c sub~t~ nti n.l and orn:imentnl 
bra.uchos, wllb n.ll thefacilitit1:i re1nisite ton.thorough 
.&Ud fiuishod oducati'Jn. 'l'his Institution, fo.voru.bly 
-11itua.to,l in a centrnl nnd yet rot ired part of tho city, 
In one of the most pleasant and healthy loco.lillos in 
the St:i.te, is commcoilcd to t!lO puUlio patronngo.-
Thoso do~iring a. place in our family should m&ko ear-
ly applicntiou . .For further Jnformation, as to terms 
and pa.rticul.irs, applicauts \Till bo furnished with a 
eopy ot' our Anuual Cu.to.lo,:ue . Jan. 16:tr.: 
J. VVEAVER, 
WIIOLESA.LE GROCER 
A!<D 
DEALER IN PRODUCE. 
.At the lou:erend flj .Jlain street, opp. L!Jbrand Houae, 
H AS on hand n large stock of fre11h groceries to WIIOLESALE at low pricos, nnd desires to 
meet tlle trade nt n~ fair ro.tcs as cn.n be sold by any 
•1S~blh1hmcnt in tho interior of Ohio. My stock is 
,.-oll kept up with such articles ns tho trndo calls for. 
Long Asp~rience n.n<l oxtrn. facilities in tho purchase 
and 1!~1.~o of groceries, enables him to offer inUucements 
to ouslomers in the wa.y of chenp goods. 
~ I am n.h,ay~ in tho ma.rkot for Produce, for 
ca.sh or groeorits, n.nd Wllnt to buy Bncon, Butter, 
L.1rJ, Uhtte'io,. UloYcr rmdTimotby Sci-i.,\Yhite Beans, 
Drier! Fr·til. <le [m.r. 1:1-!f•.J u. WEAVER. 
llOO'l' ND SHOE S'l'ORE, 
711' .\I~ STH 'T, !fOC"~T YI::lt:,.JOX, 0, 
T illl: subscriber r<l•pectfully informa tho ladies :ind g1J1Jtlemca uf .\ft. "\'"ornon n.n<l surrounding conn-
Cry, tha.t. h hn..,: tr.ken tbs Jl8W store room on ~a.in 
l!treet, recontly oc<·npied by \V. D. Hudson as a Juw-
elry auop, :wo daors 1,elow ll'ood,rnrd Jlnll, whero he 
lr.,,9 up~!!•u .> ri<·h ,rn,l v11riotl a aortment of 
1!001''5 AND SlfOE:'l, 
,:,,1"'i~fi :-, ~ of Ge.its tino French Cn.lf and ~forocco 
~:> .. t,•, fl,: C,>nt~ra~s nnt.l otl10r sty lo! of Gaiters, Pat. 
11t Luther Shoe,, Slippers, D,mcin.; Pumps, &c. 
For th~ Ladies. 
Ylno Fronch On.Hon, of vnrious colors and bea.nti-
lwl iit;fos; )h)roc:.:o anU Patt<,nt Leatlitrr Boots n.nd 
N 'h.h,d, Bu-.!.t.iuti . Allio n. 001J1plote 1:1tock of llliasc.!!A, 
.,._~itu1 s, Hu,1ttcs . Bl.1skins nntl Slippers, toge-ther with 
,a, i'u!t :',::i::-Urtmant oi Boy:5• nnd Youths' Shoe!, both 
J:.:! a:Hl con.rl!~. 
_;P-:r Ti\O p· ,Llic are invito,1 to cnllo.nd e~nmino my 
;lo.all. (nt'1.':-t.J purcb!l.siu~ el.aewhcre. Measure, work 
~D.;) on sh=n t no~ice. 
~i,r =•~·------ T. P. FREDRICK. 
THEOLOGY. 
C(n!:1!1Xfl'S Lecturos, Ga.Lon's Collections, Me-Uw li:,t .Proachcr, Clark's Comruenturies,Ba1·ne's 
Nute;~, Oua.;1uers lJiscoursei, Chr1~t nncl tbe .Apostles, 
Cla:lUn:u of tht.' New Te.i3tameot, Hervey's ::\lodita-
iiona . .tc., nt ti,~ [n ov IJ] BOOJ{STOP.E. 
1BlanlUI 
~.HtRAXTY Deeds, Afort,:ngos, Quit Clo.im 
llff l>u1JJ,, J udgmont and Prou.1issory Notoa, Sum-
:ionJ,' .8Jb,?J3nas, Conet:ibles' Sn.log, Appra.isments, 
:R.1b.a-.fJ:- t ki ;; 'l'ellltimony, .E::tecutioas ~cire l,'a..cio.~ 
on Eail, Vendi,. "nd uU othor kinds of blo.nks, kopt 
for I! lo at !his office. n.pr 4. 
of finish and proportion. • 
All orders will bo cxccutod with strict regard to du-
rability and beauty of finish. Ropairs will also beat-
tondec.i to on tho mof:t rca.sonnble terms. As I use in 
all my work the very be~t seasonocl ~tuff, and employ 
none but o.xporienced mcchabios, I fool confident that 
o.11 who favor me with their pn..tronn.ge, will be perfect 
ly ~:l.ti~fi.ecl on a tria.l of their work. All my work 
will be w-:irrn.nted. 
~ Purcha.sersnrorequested togiY-e rnea. eall be ... 
fore buyingehewhere. Mar. 20:tf. 
Boots and Shoes. 
TIIE undersigned rospcclfully tenders !banks for the p:>tronugo bestowed upon him in the Buck-
inghnm corner, and would inform the public tha.t ho 
has remo,,od his stock one door south, (in the same 
building)-his room is betr.eon Beam & Mead's Dry 
Goods 8toro, ancl ,v. B. Russell's Drag Storo. 
IIe has just vponed a lot of choice goods, purchns. 
od directly from the manufacturers, which he will 
warrant to cm:tomers. Amongst his new stock will be 
found Ln.dios' Congro.ss and La.co Gaiters, of Lnsting 
and Kid, Misses and Cbildron·s Gaiters; l\Ien and 
'Boy,' Congre.ss Gaiters, Oxford Ties, Calf, Kip and 
Ennmolod Brogans, &c. Call and seo . 
Apr. 20:tf. NAT. l\fcGIFFIN. 
Sl'.ERRY & CO., 
H A VE to say to the good people of the City and region round a.bout, tbn.t their variety of fre!h 
guotls, suited to the season, was novur botter, never 
clien.per. \Vo invite e~pecial notice to oar Sheeting, 
Pillow Caso and Shirting Linens, Lineu Drills and 
Farmer's Linon Duck. 
lloaiery in groa.t ,·arioty, sizes, n.ncl suited to sex.os 
and conditions. 
Jin.ts, Flats, Donnets, Ribons, &e. 
Our stock of Embroiuerios and White Goods is 
v·ery complete and low in price. 
Cor,ets, Bone Skirts, Corded Skirts, Dimity, &o. 
C1>me ro1rl 11ee u~. 
Mt. Vernon will bo full of morch:,ndize. Low 
prices and short profits ,vill rule. 
Our motto-" A QUICK rEN~-Y." llfay 27. 
.J, SPERRY & CO. 
ARE n.t tboir post, well stocked ,vith sonson.able goods, and invito everybody to call nnd sec 
th1;lr Sprin~ ~upplies. May 13. 
A NEW ,ul!ply Carpets, Mnttin,:s, Oil Cloths, nnd Sundries, will bo found at 
.,titv 20. SPERRY'S. 
TOBACCO.-This branch of my trade will bave particular attention. I ebiill bo receiving on tbe 
opuning of navigation, a ln.rge lot direct from the Vir-
ginia ma.nufo.cturers, o.t a sma.11 commi!.sion, or (}.Slow 
as can be bought in any of the Eastorn markets, and 
on thou,uiil credit. Pound lumps¼ to 5 n.nd 8 Inrnp 
of' di.lfcr1mt Virginia. brands; a.ndNo . l six-twistlty. 
on hand nnd for sale by J. W .EA VER. 
Mar. l½:tf. 
Gootl Bargains. . 
THE subscriber is desirous of di sposing of a block of buildings, situ::i.to on tbo- ,.,·est. sido of the 
l•ul>lio Squnro, and on the north l:lide of Iligh street, 
in tbo city of Mt. Vernon, Knox county, Ohio, con-
taining 1$iX Store ltoows n.nd two dwelling o.pa.rt-
ments, with t\VO stn.bles. At. this time the subscriber 
occupio! one portion for a. r osidonco n.nd recei-,:es 
iioout ooo thous:,od dollars yoiirly rent. The whole 
is fol.". sale on rcnsonnblo tol'ms, or oxchn.ngecl for 
good farms. [Mny 27.] G. A. JONES. 
lll<les and Furs 'lt'anted, THE higllost price in cash p:,id for green and dry hideo, Calf Skins, Wool and Fur Skins of iill 
kinds, Gt tho storo in Jone•' Block, lligh street, Mt. 
Vornon. A. B. RAYMO~D. 
Apr. 22:tf. 
Attentio.n Farmers and Ga1·deners, 
S
UPER fresh Rochester Oaruen iind Flower Seeds 
for 1806, by the p.ound, pint. q,nd 11mn.1l pa.pen at 
wbolosalo nnd retail at WARNER- MILLER'S. 
Apr. 8. 
l'iO'i'IOE. NEW and Cheap Ladies' Dress Goods at 
..l. Mn.y 2i. WARNER MILLER'S. 
~
LL poroons ln<le1>tcJ lo tho subscriber, on book 
nccount or othemiso, will pte11so call nntl settlo 50 CASES Hats, Caps, lloots. and Shoes, of this 
y ~a.ymJut or not&. Persona hu.ving elnim~ against 8ummer's styles, just received at 
la i " !I plo,se p,·osent thom for euttlement. Ac- May 2i. WARNER MILLER'S. 8<'1J:;• ~;,t be set~ ed.~ DAN. S. J.:~ORTON. YA.i.. Kl..; .W~, t.he.m codtioh am •'e.um," at 
------------'------"- I July 8. WAHNER MILLER'S. 
IA. UFACTURES. 
l\fAXUFACl' ltE pf Steel, Compnnion of the 
J._1 Mi1h-vright, abinct l\ln.ker, Dyer, Brower, 
, .., v.1.·"11hop, &c., .Rudiments of At.1;hi tet"ture s.nd .Buil-
.diug, Eyrn :,'p. Architecturo, Byrne.'sMeoha.nieg, Phi .. 
l.J3o phy of Moobanics, · r ati_se on Bo~ Tnstruments, 
ti:utHue'a Mocbanicn.l Draw.1.ngt Eogn:s:eer11 Guido, 
-,,.,.,p\e'• Land Sorvaying, l e. nt th~ 
""' 13 J;QO STORR. 
N EW crop tiugu.r, Molas:ses and Cyrup, just.receiv-ed at (Apr. 22.) WARNEH MILLER'S. 
1-Q OASES Bonnets, of the lo.fest fasllioo, now oponing a t WARNER MILLER'S. 
1\11\.y 27. 
'J5B.BLS. Wbitea,nd Ur:1yl'l:i•tor on handll.lld for 
,._, sale. 30 bDb. ud bolf· bbh. Fioh. · 
May 22:tt·. J, WlU VER. 
bln.ck, drttb and inaroon French .Merinos. 
Figured, striped, changeable, black and colora 
Dress Silks. 
Row silks, black and colored satins, nll wool do· 
laines. Gr;;:en, blue, black, brown, lilac, tan, crim-
son, maroon, orange, purple piDk, green barred, and 
figured all wool delane,. A sptendicl stock of oJpacas. 
Coburgs-nll colors, from 25 to 00 cents a. yard.-
D1Ba.ge, poplins, raw silks, all wool plaids. Cash-
meres, Persians and Deln.nes, from 12!c. to $1 per 
yo.rd. 
LADIES' OLOTHS. 
30 pieces of all de,irable colors. 
TRIMMINGS. 
Moss Trimmings, Moir Autgue, lace 
loons, ,elvets, ribbons, &c-. 
RIBBONS. 
Donuet, cap, belt, taffeta, and satin. 
usual the finest a~sorlment in the 1Vest. 
EMBROIDERIES. 
fringes, gal-
We havens 
La.ce, mnslin, cambric and linen collars, un.der-
sloo..,·os, undor hand.kerchiefs, edgings, insertings, 
bunds, &c. 
LIKEN GOODS. 
Sheeting and pillow case linens, Irish linen, 1inC1n 
cambric~, la.wns, Ii.non cambric h::tndkerchiefs from Gl-
to $1,oO. 
BLEACH GOODS. 
A splendid assortment i to 12 4, from G½c to the 
best qualltias. 
DOMESTICS. 
Brown eheotings from ¾ to 12-4 wide, at 6¼c to the 
best. Battings, wadding, yarns, bags, checks, shirt-
ing, straps, d,~e. 
SHAWLS. 
Long and square, wool and brocha., silk, Cashmere, 
and Lerko.ri. 
Cotton yarns, eoverlid nnd carpot warp t.wine, wick-
ing, batting, &c. 
BOOTS AND SHOES. 
Lo.dies'misses, men's and boys boots and shoes. Al-
ao bats a.nd caps. 
CLOTHING GOODS. 
Cloths, ca.ssimeres, s::tttinets, twoeds, je:ins, cords, 
vestings, and linings. 
We aro prcpru-od to fornish Ready Made Clothing 
or custom wor-k at. tho lowestrMea and at the shortest 
notice. 
SUGARS, &.C. 
Orleans, pul tized, crashed and lon.f, molnssos, 
best New Orleans, 50 cont,. 
To our friends ancl customers we beg leave to sa,J 
that we can n.ssure them that we are on hand, n.t the 
old stn..nd, witb a larger !lock than e-ver before, and 
prepared to do them more good than ev_er. 
To our enemies, that their slanders hM·e notinjar-
ed u::. Go on, gentlemen,you are "heaping np w-rath 
for the day of wrath," you will surely some dn.y be-
lieve that the way of the "transgressor is hard." 
Oct. 16:tf. WARDEN & BURR. 
Ye that are Hungry, Come to 
BUCKWHEAT CORNJ<JRI 
PROCLAl\'IATJON EXTRA 
KNOW iill men by those presents, thn.t I, TIIOM-AS DRAKE, or the city of Mt. Vernon, Coun-
ty vf Knox, ond State of Ohio, have roceiYed my 
commission, under t-h·e great seal of tho sovereign 
people, constituting me 
PROVISIONER GENERAL 
for tho d&ar people throughout all tho land \mtorod 
by tho Vernon river, and Lh..'l~ I havo establiEhed my 
HEADQUARTERS at tho ever memorable and cele-
brated 1 ' Buckwheat Corner," under C. C .. Curtis' 
Hardware Store, and immodiately opposite the Ban-
ner office, where I will keep in $.toro and for sale a.t 
u.11 timos, 
A LITTLE OF EVERYTHING IN THE 
PROVISION LINE, 
Such a.s flour, bread, corn meal, buckwheat. flour, po-
tatoes, npples, butter, eggs, choose., tea and CQtfee, su~ 
gn.r, woluseE, rice, nnd good eatables generally. 
ALSO, 
For snle,/eed for horses 3,nd cows; tobacco and se-
gars, C::mdles, soap, raisins, figs, nuts, spices, 3.nd 
"'lots nnd goba,, of other useful articles. The hun. 
gry, the lame, the halt, and the blind, are invited to 
call. TIIOMAS DRAKE. 
CASH FOR PRODUCE. 
I will pi,y cash for all kinds of good country pro-
duce, a.t my store, corner of Main and Vine streets, 
Mt. Vernon. - [nov 13:tfl T. DRAKE. 
lUt. Vea·uou Gas Light company. BOOKS wi.11 .be open for sub~cription to the Ca.p• ital Stock of the Mt. Vernon Gos Light Compa-
ny, at the B'"an!:ti.ng Uous-c of J.C. Ramsey k Co-., on 
and after this date. 
'ELIE ?,fIL L'ER, 
C. COOPER, 
J. C, RAMSEY, 
J, E. WOODBRIDGE, 
Mt. Ven,cm, I'•b. ZG. Incorporator~. -
READY-MADE CLOTHING 
A ND CLOTH DEPOT! 
TO THE CLOTHING TRADE. 
""\'ITE have now in in Store, in our \Vholcsalo De-
ll' pa.rtmcnt, a large Stock of 
li"eu; Spri119 Gooda /01· fl[en.'B Wear, 
Which we will guarantee to sell as chcn.p ns any 
Eastern Job bing House. "\Ve have a large in,·oico 
of Lo,v Priced Broadclotl1s, and the largest assort-
ment of new Spring Styl.es of Fancy Cassimeres in 
the city; 10 cases of light colorod Doeskin Cussimoros 
for Spring Coats and Pants; 15 cases Saxony Twccd 
very cheap; 12 cases assorted Bin.ck Doeskin; \Yhite 
Brown,-Buff and Cheek Linens; l\Iarseilles Coatings 
and Vestings, Itn.lian Cloth~, Queen's Cloths, Crape 
Lastings, Aln.paca., Mohs.ir Cloth, Drnss D'Eta., Linen 
Drill, Russia Duck, Farmers Drill, Cottonadcs, Satti-
nets, &-c., &-c. 
\Ve hav-e r eceived the Agency of a celebroted In-
dia Rubbor mnnufaetory, and will se ll 
INDIA RUBBER GOODS 
At-:M:nnufacturer's Prices. 
Our stock of Tailor's . Trimmings nnd Fnrnisbing 
Goods is unequnlled by that of any other house in 
tho "rest. .A.ntl we most cordially io\'ite the '1.1rn.do 
to o.n cxaminn.tion of our extensive Stock. 
ISAAC A. ISAA CS, Union Hall, 
May 5:y. Cor. Suporior and Yine Sts. 
SCHOOL BOOKS 
FOR SALE IlY 
C. S. BRAGG & CO., 
Clevela.nd, Ohio. 
McGUFFEY'S Series of Rc,.ders, Parker·• Sories of Readers, b-tandoville's Series of :Readers, 
Webb's S<>ries of Renders. 
l\litchell's Series of Geographies, Montieth's Series 
of Geogra.phies, :Morse's Geography, Smit.h's Series 
of Geographies, l\foNally's Geography. 
Ray's Arithmetics, Ce>lburn's AriLhmetics, Adams' 
.Arithmetics, Tracy's Arithmetics, Da.vies' Ari\hme• 
tics, now edition, Stoddard's .Arithmetics. 
Pinnco's Gi-ammar, Wcld's Grammar, Wells Grnm-
mar, Greene's Grammar, Clark's Grammar, Butler's 
Grammar, Smith1a Grammar, Brown's Grammar, Bal-
Hon's Grammar. 
'\Vebster's Dictionaries, 6 sizes, Worcoster's Dic-
tionn.ric.s., 4 sizes. 
Rn.y's Algebras, Davies' A.lgebra.s, Robinson's Al-
gebras, Bonrdon's Algebra, Tower's Algebra. 
Legendre's Gcomotry. 
Pa,,rker's Philosophy, Johnston·• Philosophy, Com-
stock's Philosopby. 
Crittendcn's Book Keeping, Fulton & Eastman's 
Book Keeping. 
McGuffey's Speller, Webster's Spellor, Swans Spel-
ler, Price's Speller. 
Cbemistrie~, Histwfos, Physiologies, Botanies, Ge-
ologies, &c., &c. Clcvelancl, July 29. 
HUETT, UER ER'l' & CO., 
l!.&."XUEACTUltl':G:S A..""1> WHOLESALE nEALEnS IN 
.BOOTS & SHOES, 
a~ l~ut e1· Slref!l, Olel'f'laad, U!•iu. 
W. J. HUETT ............. L. llURGERT ....... .. ... IRA J..D.A.ll'J. 
Clo\"eland , .Jl,'1.y 5:Sm. 
PAPER lfANGINGS, 
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL, 
No. 61 Sttperior Street, Cleveland, Ohio. 
WE have now on had and for sale, at lower rates than over, over ~ 
200,000 PIECES OF WALL PAPER, 
Of all patterns and $hades, also, WINDOW SIIADES 
-of every- descriptiou. 
Gold Band, Boquet, Vignette., Gotltic, Oil and 
Plain Shades, .Pf.ain and Figurecl Window 
Papers, Patent Window Fixtw,es, Win-
dow Comice, Curtain Bands and 
Pins, Ourtain Loops, Look-
ing Glasees, &:c., &:c. 
Wo feel confident that wo cnu pleaso all who will 
favor us with a co.II. .M. CARSO)!, 
Clevolo.nd, fay 5:y. Cl Sup<1·ior Street. 
RICE &. BUR'NETT, 
Importers and Wholesale Dealers in 
Cltina, C1·oclr,ery o/ Glassware, 
apr-3:9m. 
No. 4.3 Bank Street, 
.OLEVJl:LAKJl, 0. 
EA1WY uoo1Jt,: PORT-MO, AIS, Wallets, Oab)ls, Lo.dios, Compan -ions, Ce.rd cases, Gold pen,~ a.nd J?onc1le, Tablets, 
.ChpPam.en, Dominoes, P.9rt-Folio's, V'n.ter colors, 
Trn.e:sparent Slate,, Puziles, Jttmj>mg rop"es, Kni'Vca, 
Scill•oi·s &c. t,c., nt tho llOOK STORE. 
. PITTSBURGH BUSINES8. 
W • .\ .. Ir.£ HAMPTO:N, A.lfPLE CAMPllELL 
HA1'IPTON &. CA..lUPBELL, 
(T,ato of tho 6n!i of lfampl.on, 'Wilson & Co.,) 
W. HOLESALE DEALERS IN MEN'S AND BOYS' CLOTH IN 6-, adaptoµ to the Western 
Traut>, 82 Third street, betwoon Wood and llforkct, 
-Pittslrorg!t. . 
AmongsJ our stock, wl1ic_h .is the largest an~ most 
complete in .U.1e country, ·w ill b~ f?und, allon· pnces-
l\len's Clothing, of u.11 descriptwns; _ 
Boys' do do . • . do 
A great ni.ri&ty ef Undershirts n.nd Drnwers; 
-Full sto"k of Ho.ndkerohiefs, Cravat&, Neck Ties 
and Stocks; 
A splendid assortment of Suspendors: 
do do Men's Winter Hosier)'; 
do do ..:Boys' do. do 
Linen an<l l\Iuslin Shirts and drawers; 
Canton Flannel do do 
Gum Elastic Goods; . 
An<l a foll stock of goo\J~ adapted tq Miners and 
Farmers'wcn.r, &c., also, Ubrellas of nll grades. 
,v e invite our old acquaintances, n.nd all denlors ia 
our lino, to ca.l..l an.d exrunino for th:omsehr.05.. Wo 
are now opening our third ::mpply, nnd our stock i8 
full and complcto. Warohouse on Third ·street, ba.lf 
way betwoon Wood and Market. Oct- 30:tf. 
R. E. SELLERS & OQ., 
"JJlanu/actttrrerB o/ 
Paints, Oils, Varn is hes, Dru.;s, Medicines, 
Dye•Stulfs, &c,, &c, 
~ Prices Low-Goods Warranted.~ SELLERS' VER;\fIFUGEl, • " LIVER PILLS, AND , 
" '. COUGII SYRUP, ~ ' 
constantly on ha,;,d, No. 57, Wood-l!lroet, Pittsburgh. 
npril 24-,l' 
· Down & Tetley, 
l{o. 136 1Vood Sll·ee(, Pittsb"rgh, 
RIFLE MANUFACTUl{ERS, 
I MPORTERS and dealers in doublo and siuglo bar-rel shotguns, eporti!)g ap_pa-ratus,_ g\tn makers mn-
teri.n.ls, has just rc·cciv~d, by Express, direct from tho 
manufacturers,_ a Splendid assortment of C It's Repea.t-
ing .Pb:,tols, fou.r,fi -ve and sh.inch.barrels, nil of which 
we will sell for cash at-as l.:nv prices aa they can ·be 
bought in the city of New York. Persous going to 
Australia and Cu.1iforaiR will find 14at they can do bet-
ter by purchasing their equipage n.t howe, that, they 
can a.mong strangers-as we gi,·e persous a chance to 
try any of the a bo,:e pistols before leaving the city, 
and in case of a. failure we refund the money. 
sept. 11:lf. BOWN & TETLEY. 
RAILWAY Ilorse Power Thresbors nncl Separa-tors. These machines are warrantt\d to 110 ca-
pable of tbreshing ancl EcparoLing 200 bushels of 
wheat per day with one span of horses and four men. 
For sale by E. R. SIIANKLANJ), 
Aug-. 7:.y. No. 129, Wood st,., Pittsburgh , Pa. 
Fruit Trees. 
5000 choice 11.pplo treos, 4000 choico pea.ch trees, 3000 choico pear trees, 3000 chorry trees, 2000 
plum trees, 15,000 quince trees, for salo by 
. . E. R. SHANKLAND, 
Nov.21:y. No.129, Wood-st., Pittsburgh 
AGRICULTURAL IilIPLEMENTS.-200 corn shelle rs, 50 fa,nniug mills, 100 dog powors, 300 
hay, straw; and corn stalk. -cutters, 50 corn crushers .. 
0 sn.usage cutters, 50 sausage stutfers, on hand s.nd 
r sale at eastern prices, by . E. R. SHANKLAND, 
"Nov. 21:y. No. 129, \\rood-st., Pittsburgh 
LOG.l.N, '\VILSON & CO., 
_ 52 1Voud St., Pittsbu.ryh, Pa., 
I MPORTERS ancl dealern in Foreign and Domestic H:1rdware, are cq1istantly receiving additions to 
their extensh·o st'ock of H a.rc).wn.re, to which they 
would call tho attention of buyers, assuring them of 
our determigo.tioQ to-oell11t Nastern p.ricns. Our stock 
consists in part of ..tho following, viz: 
2000 dozoll kni,,;,s and forks, assorted. 
1500 " two blade knives. 
300 Mann & Co.'s axes, 
25 ca.s""k:s trace cha.ins. 
300 dozen sho,·ols, spades and forks . 
200 " hoes. 
5000 ,:ross wood screws. 
500 dozen·lJutts and hinges. 
100 " doot locks, assorted, wit.b many other 
goods too numerous to mention. 
LOGAN, WILSON & CO., 
52 "\Voad-st., Pittsburgh, 
No"· 21:y. 4 <loor; abon St. CharleeHotol. 
l,oo!r.ing,Glasses ! ON HAND, or tnnde to ord.or, Gilt, P;er, and Man-tle :Mirrors, of a.11 sizes, and in every sty Jo of 
iini.c:.h. 
PORTRAIT, Landscape, and Print Framos, do. do. 
0. 0. GM, Rospwood, O,;_tagon, or Hc.rngon lllir-
rors, a now a1;1d boautiful article. · 
Of plain work in Rosewood, .i\'labogany, Walnu t 
and Stain, a large assortment cQustaatly on ha,nd . 
~ EAST.El:lN BUYERS are reques ,ed to call 
an ijliftIPJj'lrn~i~·r~tock. as mi.cos are .n.1 LJ?.aJJ.L fl.A ~ ... 
~J. J, GILLESPIE. A. FlNKDI.NE. 
J . J. GILLESPIE & Co. 
LOOKING GLASS NANU.FAOJ'URERS, 
mar 14 76 \Vood street, Pitt~btn-J?h. 
J , & l:I. PHILLIPS, 
MA..NUF.A.CTURERS Q.F 
~·~ .::::lwL.__.«:D".JL--.J:l':SC~, 
A:SD DRALEilS IN 
All kinds of India Rubber, 
MADE UNDER GOODYEA.R'S PATENT, 
No. 116 Mnrkot street, PiUebm·gh . 
A GENTS for Pitt.burgh for the,;alo o(ludinRuh-ber Bolting, Boso a.nd Pa.eking of all sizes. A 1-
so, the patent stretched and ri\· oted Leather Belting. 
jJ:81-- HOUSE AND SIGN PAINTING n-nd GLA-
ZING, promptly nnd nently cxocutc<l. doc 6:ly 
WOODWELL'S ~ 
FURNITURE A.ND CIIA.IR 
ESTABLISHMENT, 
WHOLESALE AND · RETAIL, 
Embracing every style of 
:EB"'"lil[JJl:EC...J'lll.Tl,l:I: r::m:~u_r ~:a:l::!I 
l!i 
Rosewood, ]}[altogany '5· Walnut, 
BuITADLE ron 
PARLORS, CHAMBERS, 
AND DINING ROOMS, 
EQUAL TO A.:SY IN 
NEW YORK OR PHILADELPHIA, 
AND A:l' LOWER PRICES! 
EVERY ARTICLE MADE BY HAND AKD 
W'" WARRANTED.~ 
CABINET MAKERS 
Supplied with any quantity of Furniture nnd Chairs, 
on reasonn ble terms. 
Hotels and Steamboats 
FURNISHED AT SHORT NOTICE. 
TVare Rooms, .. N011. 'i"i and 79 T!ifrd St., Pitt&burr1h, 
Apr. 24. 
JUcCord & Co . , 
lU.NUFA.CTUUERS AND DEALERS I~ 
HATS, CAPS AND FURS, 
\Vhole,nle and Retail, 
t31 WOOD STREET, 5 DOORS ABO,E 5TH, 
PITTSBURGH, PA. 
H AVE now on band and immeneo stock of Hots iind Caps for Fall and Winter sales, embracing 
nll Ulo lu.Lest iitylce, and nt prices as low u.s they can 
be purchased in any of tho Enstern cities. \Ve invite 
oountry morcha.nt.s to cnll a.i1 examine our st.ock before 
going Enst. Orders filled with ca.re and forwarded 
with di,potch. sept. ll :y. 
A-pr. 15:ly. 
FAIRBANKS' 
CELElJRA..TED SCA.LES, 
COLUMBUS, on10, 
SHED & MILLERS, Agents , 
189 Broadtoay, NeLO Yo,-k. 
-FAIRBA:N' KS & CO., .~gents 
126,000 
PIECES OF PAPER HANGINGS AND BORDERS, 
Pri11t fJ , 1Jcco1·ati'on8 /01· IIalllf, Ceilings, d:c., 
Compris ing any style and price ofFronch and Amer. ic-:i.n manufacture, 0-r-al :Mirrors on pla.in and orna-
namental Frames, Pier Giass, 22.x.GO to 24:x.96, French 
pla.tc, in variety of Frames, Gilt and Bronze Bra.okets 
nnu l\fnrble ll!antle Glnsses, Window Shades and 
Window Cornices, a suporior stock of new pntterne, 
Buff JJol1n.nd Fire Sha.dos, 6 to 62 inches in ,vidth, 
Ink Stands and Baskets in great varioty, Curtain 
Loops and Gilt Bands, Centre Tassels, Silk Gimps, 
&c., &o. For sale by 
Columbus, Mar.18:3m. JOS. II. RILEY & CO. 
Land Warrants ! 
J. U. KNOX, - • - 0SKAJ,09SA,.lOWA, I S prepared to Locate L an d Warra.nts on the follow-in terms: SO acre warrant, $8. 120 or 160 acl'e 
wan:a.nts, SIO. Tho person holding the Warrant will 
be required to p:,y the locati on foe, wbloh is $2 for an 
SO warrant iind $Cl for J20 and $4 for 1_60 ncro wnr-
:rant. I ,'fill furnish a plat U,nd minute description of 
each piece entered. ltesiding in Iowa, and being 
familia.r with the la,nds subject to ontry, it will bolo 
the aclvan!.llge of tho•o who h dld ,rnrrants toh:,vemo 
tra.osa.ct thoir business. _ 
A.ddress-J. II. KNox, Osl.:al_!) osn, Town., or loavo 
your busine-Es w.ith L. Il.kRPt:1t, )it. Vel'non, n.nd it 
Ifill be promptly attend to. m~r 11:y 
MISCELC NEOUS. ~USINESS . 
LOOKING GLASSES 
WlU. ,vISWELL; Jr.,• 
No. 'i'O li'ourtl, Street, betwee"11 Wf{l-nut alld Vine, 
· -ClNCINN A'II OHIO. 
l\ if' ANl:FACTURJ;S ,md has .consto.ntly on hand 
~l l. ·~:lantlo, Pier and. Oval· MirrQrS; Ilaire Tables 
unU \~indow Cornicos; also, n.ll \rariclies of Portrait 
n~d P1cb1re ]ha.mes, Oil Pa.intiuga, &e., nil nf which 
"1vtll be sold at the lowest prices. Re,_,,ilding noatly 
a~d promp.tly executed; Looking G-lassol refiled; 
Gilt Mould,cg, of all kmds cut to fit any sizo prints, 
or for sale in lengths; Pictu re a:nd \Vindo'W "Gla'Ss of 
tho finest Fron ch qunlity, of all sizes; also Polished 
:Pleto (;llas~, for Windows. 
June I'T. 
WM. WISWELL, .'rit.-, 
N~. 71! ~01:rth-~t., Cineinnati. 
To Western JUcrchants. 
THE SUBSCRIBERS WOULD CA:E.L the ntton-tion of dealors goQornlly to th~ ext~nsive ar-
rangoments they 1-avo miide for the il)lportation :ind 
salo of British, Fronch, a.nd Germn.n dry goodi-. 
Ha.Ying " buyer 'permanently located i'n Eui'o'po, 
whoso onlire nttentiJJn "·ill bo girnn to tho seloction 
of Good~for our sule, we shall bo in receipt of new nod 
desirable dfe•s f,"•Ods by each steamer. Our stock of 
White Goods, Hosiery, Shawls :ind Notions, will be 
found '10mpleto. 
Also, a. Jurgo va1iety of bin.ck :tnd. coJorod SILKS, 
SATINS, otc., Cloths, Cass imores ancl. Vestings, Lin-
ens, Driilings, &c., die., a.nd Tailors' Trimmings ~en. 
erally. . 
Alwnyson hand alllon.dingstyles ofDomosticgoods; 
bleached a.nd Drown Cottons, D'iills, Ticks, Stripes, 
n ·enims, &c., with a choice assortment -of ~ierrim.u:ck 
and Cocheoo Pri.,n.ts, Lancaster Ginghams, &e., &c. 
TIIE 'tLOTilING DEPART;\fENT (under the firm 
of L. II. Tyler & Co.,) will e mbrnce & grea~ varlety of 
Well Made GarmeRts-, BO.ell a.s oa.nnotfail to give aa.tiB-
tion . 
Wo invite theattonlionorcash and short time buyers. 
---Wo have also securod the services of W. L. 
~TRONG, (Jato of.llfonsfield, Ohio,) who "ill take 
great ploasurein t,ho,'lin.g.you througb_ou rstock; when 
you visit this market, plcaso fayor him with a call. 
L. 0. WILSON & CO., 
No. 21 Coitr!la,icl,t·., awl 11 a11d I-3 De;; Bt,, N . Y . 
Jan. 24b, 185;;.y 
Important and Seasonable Arrirnl. 
CloU11J1.g, Wholesale and Reial!! 
Good mndc, up iu Latest S tyles, on Short 
Notice, ttnd at ver\"" lo·-.v rate!'S : Lo,v• 
er thnn ever before offered ! R E SOLVED NOT TO BE EXCELLED by any ono in my line of bnejnctig, I }10.\rc just bought 
iu tile Eastern Markets for CASH, and am now daily 
rccei,•ing and opening: invoices of the choicest goods 
" Evc1· brc>u.;_lu 10 tl1i• C'it)". 
Purchasing for Cash only, I have aJways a.t least! O 
por ccut.. advantage o,1 er those who huy on timo. RO-
member tbnttho stock now h.rriving Consists of 
.ll r·ondciotlu, CJ:u•a.iutcr•·• a nd Vcl' ti ngfll~ 
An endfess variety of Linen, and Goods for Snruni~r 
Wear. Gents' FURNISHING GOODS in infinite Ya-
rit)ty, consisting of Shirts, Drp.w~s, Soc.ks, ll;uidker-
cbiof:s, Gloves, Suspenders, &c. .. 
1Vith this Stock of Goods, ar..,d my arrangements for 
ht1xing them cut and ma.de up in the .bos-t style, I can 
safely say thnt 
1 FEAR NO QOMPETITION I 
I have the la.tgost stocK of goods in the City from 
which to select, a-nd-am bound to please my customers 
and friends in e,·ory particular. 
The Cutting Da1,~rtmentisin cllorgo Qf Mr. IIOFF. 
STETTEH, Lhu,n whom a. moro accomplished nrtist iu 
bis line., is not t<;> bo fouud in tbe sta.to. Ho eomos to 
us t.boroughly endorsed, not only by tho Prc~s of Cin-
cinnn.ti, but by o\·cry one ,rho ha.s over tested his 
skill. . 
~Iy motto is CITE.AP FOR CASI!, nnd ooly OXE 
PRICE ! Rernem be'r the 
CAPITAL CITY ARCADE, 
A few doors north of the .:N"eil Hr,,uf-1:e, Columbu~. 
June 17-y MARCuS CHILDS. 
C. J. MESSER, 
lrJ.:~H:iFACTl'RBil OF' 
g rlcuUuraI Implement, 
SANDUSKY, OHIO. 
DRUGS AND MEDICINES. 
J . lUI'J.'CIIELL, 
WHOLESALE DRUGGIST, 
No. 265, L>berty-st., Pitt burgli, next door t o Hand 
W ESTERN :lforchants, Druggistrnnd Physician ; visiting Pittsburgh, will find· it to bo to the ir 
inloi'&i to cull at the above ostnblishmcnt before ma-
kini:r their purchases. NoY. 21:y 
UR. HALSEY'S l'O EST WINE. 
Pleasanter anU more effcotire in the cure of di!~ 
,en.sd thnn nny remedy ever discovered. Cur.cs with-
out J)'urging or nauseating. Can be taken at any 
time without bindor&neo from business. Equ.al in 
:ilavor to the ric]lest imported Wioe, and pu~ ul' i12 
largo bottles forl!ne dollar. -
l ' OIOE OF 1'1IE Pli'ESS. 
It ie ramar'kablb that although the Pres~ bave at 
all times studiously a.voided speaking in favoio f 'r:it-
ent Medicines, yot the lf8'dical qualities oft.be "For-
ost 1''ino apd Pills" have attracted its attention, nnd 
~" find it setting forth the merits of those reuledies 
1n unqualifio~ term~ in. c,·cry par~of o~1r.16ountrY. 
From the Erl,torial Department of the Wcllib'tle { 0.) 
,• :.,Patriot, u/ J uly 3d, 1855. . . . , 
H~~SE\ s FoRt:sT ,v1Nt:.-So uui,·c rsa.Uy is 'this 
l\fed,crne .npprovod. of. in thi• locality, and so rap idly 
~as been ,t, •~le w1tbrn the p,st three months, it b·6: 
rng a. ~eve.r ~a.ilrng rome.dy .for nonrly a.Uthe disen.scS-
f~r which .1t 1s rucon'lmended-, that :llr. Bl'1.kor (drug-
gist of this town,) wn..s compelleU to re-order in a. 
;nuch short~!' time. t.?a.n is usual .in th8 en.so of ma.nY 
other l'atcnt -1\fed1c1no~i' ,\ho Forast Wino is destin-
ed from its oXcellortt l'nedicn.l qtialilies, to become 
more popular thnn was over any other ~fodieine. 
Prom the B a-can.a ( l\'". Y.) Journal, 1.Jfard, 24., 1855 
JIA.LS~Y'S }'ORE.51' ,V1Nr..-1'his \rine is manufu.o-
tnred entirely !\-0111 Medical Pll\nts 11nd Roots, and 
wh~l, it is quite equn,_l ~ flavor to o:ny imported, i t is 
ono of tl1e best )Ied .C:LI formulas known. 
.Fro,n the Clyde (.V. Y ,) Times of Oct. 15th, i'S55 . 
Dn. lfA1.-Sta·1s ron&s·r '\Vrs-.1-..:.-Tbis "Wine is ad 
o.rticlo which by cx.pcriento wo c::s.n reco1111Uend iii 
the highest term~. 
Ezt-ract <if a letter /ro11t tT,~ ;,,litor oJ t~e ,Waga1'a Riva 
~r Pilot. 
To!l'A l\'ASDA, N. Y.; .tune 7th, 1855. 
_Dn. G. W. llALSEv.-Mr. Stanley, druggi~t of 
tlrn; place, bas sold a grent-. deal of "Por~t JVfn~ and 
Pills," and I nm pleased to Jcn.rn that they nre uni. 
vorialJy oOmUicndod for our most oommt>n dis'oasO tuo a.ud Fcvor. 
. S. S. PACKARD, Editor of tho Pilot. 
Shocking Ca~e or Rheumatism cured in 3 Wee.ti. 
Ni;w YoRK, July l ~th , 1855. 
Dn. G. W. IlAJ.sF.v.-1 r••icle at 32 Vestry ~treot; 
in this c ity. During Lbo last two yonrs I bn.ve boeD 
so bad with tho ltl,cumntism tbnt my friends told mo 
I oould not stund it through the coming wintor . My 
legs were d.readfulJy swollen, and I sufforod exeni-
tiating: pa.in. In this situntion I proeurod your For -
est Remedie,, iind took both the Pills and the Wine 
according to tho directions. Ia about a weok I ho-
gan to experience their good effects, n.nd in th ree 
"·eoks I was ablo to go to work, which I had not don& 
for eight months before. 
. M. LINCH, 32 Ycstry St., N. Y . 
L or'l{J atru1din!) r:Jouglt., General JJt /.Jilif!J mHl Dropaicat 
.Disorder, cured at 25 Arenuc C, .i\~e,o Yo,·k. 
N1nv Yo1uc, Augu:st 10, 1855. 
Dn. IlALSEY-Den.r Sir-:\Jy wife has been Bevere .. 
ly troubled with a. cough more tha.n tsix years; mor ~ 
of lel!l! during tho time sho has been attended by tho 
Doctor.a, but nover got any permo.nent. relief un til 
she took your .!forest \Vino nut.l Pills. She bas now 
takon ono bottle of tho \Vino n.uU less Urn.n a !iox of 
t.he :Pills, which have so fat re:1t.ored her thn.t I in-
dulge tho hope that as much more will complote tho 
cum. .My daughter ah-o lrn.s been ourecl of General 
Debility a.nd Dropsy l>y tho use of tho J.'orcst Rem-
odi.es. W)[. BB.OWN, 25 Avenuo C. 
The Forest ,rin.8 aud Pills a.re So\·ereign Remedios 
for all tho follolving complaints, nnd it E:hould bo un-
derstood tlttlt I Lis tho mo~1oal influenc~ of both Rom-
eclies acting fQJ)ethc,- in tho blood .whicll cxort tho 
wonderful effotts in tbe ~ure i1f obstina.le•di~on.ses. -
Although the Pills alone ore n. nei:er-failiu,q. Ue'lnedy 
in till 1rnrh ca.6es as r~quiro only purgath·es, yot in 
Chronic Diseases both lho \\'ine and tho Pills aro abs 
solutcly necessary. 
'£ho Forest Wine ond Pilla oro worrantod to Curo 
the most r.::evcre ColJF, Coughs, a.nd Pain in the 
Reat/1'.ng's Patent r!orn-Sltcller mi(l Clerrrner. Brea.st, Asthma., Dyc.pcpi:tio, Indigo:slion, Rhcttmt\-CAPACITY 200 to :mo htishols per hour. witb six tism n.ud Oout. Tbo Wine and Pills curo lbo Fovel" bor~cs, Sweep l-1ow\lf-75 to 100 ba.shcls _per a.nu Aguo, for whioll compl:tirlt they hn,:o acquired lL 
hour with lwo horse l,ln.iiroacl P0Wt:1r. Nii!e first pre- high retrntn.tion. Ulcers, 13oihi, Illutcl.ic~, Scal>Oocl 
miull1s awarded in tho fall of 1853 . 'l'ho pu.tentl'.!e Uuat.l, lling•worm, l:rystvelas, Snlt Rhf'Um, Sord 
challcllz-cs tho worhl to p~otlnce it8 equal. Price i55. J~yos, and c,•ery kint.l of llumor, Jnundicn, Perno.Id 
Jluuox, Ohio, Oct.] 1, 1855. Complaints, Debility, :Kight Swonl~, aJHl Wciikly 
~ I ha.1•c used C. J. ;\lc!,scr's, Corn Shellor fot .shell. Sta.lo of the Con:ililulion, Eillioms Di!:ordcrs, Foul 
ing about. fifty tbou~rtnd basheld c.orn_, and consider it Stoll)acb n.nd )lorbiU cont.l.ition of tho Boweh1, Jlenc1.: 
by far tho best sholler in use . \Yo $hollod a.tone ncho, Nervous Disorders nnd Genera.) DorongrnH•nt 
time 320 bushels of corn in one hour and fifteen win* of the S_ystcm. Affoclions of the D1n..dtlcr, Ih-onchili~, 
utos, aorl tho work wa~ ahv':1.ys well done. Bilious Colic, Bowel VOmpbinli:t, lJropsy, llJntuloncy, 
J'OH N\V. Sl'itAGUii; Giddlnoss, Loss of Appetite, Pains in tho Jlono•, 
Agent S. M. & N. R. R, Scrofula, and all othei- cornphint.s whic•h >1ri.!:o frotu 
fro" Pnv-e, for 8 or 1.'fc-=f="!'-..,..---,,r:--T'I~m'n';;u"-re~B;:;l.o~o;,d"\ and Disor,lo,-ed Stato of tho .Systom. 
T6is:-----Power 1s threble-gen.recl, tborelty being t tile Y orest " 'ille is in large ~quaro bottles, on.o dol-
time-s as strong n.s auy ~in.gle-genred Power. fo.r per bottle; or six botUe::i: for fivo doilars . }'oret:t 
SEPAR.AJ'ORS, 1V00J)JJCJI 1"'S PATE.YT. Pill• twenty.fivo cents por box. 
'l'bC'~e mnehiuos are without an cqun1. They thresh Goneral Depot, No. 6i \Volker Straol Ne,\' Yo rk. 
n.nd clean better, waste les8, nnd do the same work Appointed Agent in .Mt. Vernon, \V, 13. Russoll; 
easier Lhan nuy other ma.chine in ui::e. Fredericktown, S.S. 'IuUlc; Uticllj L . ll. Knowltou: 
Also, Manufacturer of .i\lt. Yernon Sopnro.tors.- _A_u~g_. _5_:3_,_n_. _______________ _ 
CJ,ov~r Mncl,ines, super~or t,, any in use, to bull from Health and Lou,.. Life Jor All i 
20• to 40 h~hcls per day, fit for mnrl<et. :,-, 
Agent for Hichnrd II. l'enso's Agriculturnl Works, Dr. lluback's &andinavian Hcmedies. 
Alb:my, N. Y.; ..E~colsiqr Cbangeablo Rn.ilroM Pow- AT In st the gmnd object ijt .t,tcJicnl St:ionce i, •t-
cr, for one Or two horses; 'l'hretibcrs; Separators; t:tlncd , Dr. Robo.ck 'e Scnndi1,1,:winn Uomodiel! 
Portable Giroulnr Sa.w-1'1i1Js: 24 inch Saw for wood actually perform whn.t thousnnds Late prolllisecl, but 
cutting, &c.; Coro Planters . Cultiv:1.tors, &o. never accdmplit'.lhcd. 'l'hey ~urge froh1 lbe blood 
P. S.-Ilopniring done on short ootico for Pills' tho corrupt p,rticles which crc><to lllld foed dis-
and othor powor~. · easo. The basi• of all the solid portion• of tho {.-.,rr, Shop opposito S., hl. & N. R. R. Depot. body is tho blood, nnd if thnt fiuid i• pure, tho who!~ 
eb . 20:ly. . orgn.ni:rntion ruust nqce,i:;~nrily be ,,igoro us, lrn.rcfjnnd 
'.fllE NllW DOOl{STQlU,:! healthful. He, co, in the prepnration nnd combinns 
JO S . IJ • RILE• y & C O tion of the ingredient. of his fl\,non• Scnndiniiviat! 
• Uemcdi"•• Dr. Roback'• greiit ohjcct wiis lo produco 
Columbus, Ohio, n meclicino which shoulu di•i,.Ject t1,c blood, in a11 
DEAU.;ns tN en.ses. lie snccecdod, nod. tL o conecqucncc is tbn~ 
LA 11', JfBDICA I., AXD SOIIOOL ROOKS. the operntion of his cnlldinovian llloorl Purifier ttt•~ 
BLANK BOOKS of o.ny size, style a.nd pattern of .Blood Pills, upon nlmo~t O\"cry species of disonso, iS ruling. on band, and ma.de to order. like t.hat of wntcr upon the devouring elem ct, 
RAILROAD AND INSURANCE OFFICES, litorally e>:tin~uisbing tho mnlndy. Persons suf-
Dnnke, Brokors and County Offices, supplied with faring from debility from childhood, find 110w vig-
nny n.rlicle, in the lin~ of stationery~ 00 tho best or infused into thetn by these wondorfu1 lifo-lcngth-
terms, ancl all \rorks warranted. Blank Notes and c ning1 rostornti ,~cs. They cool tho heat of fever, 
Draft~, Job Printing and .Book Binding. A full ~up- cre,ito nppetite, render digcBt.ion pcrrcct, regulate tho 
ply, n.t nll timos, of Valuable Siaud.11.rd )Yorks, :F'or- bowels, pro,~1ale i:ileep, invigornle the rcproductivd 
cign and ..American Editions. orgons, in both ~exl'~, control a.JI di orders of ibe liv-
A good stock of vulun.blo M.cc-h:inicn.1 n.nd Scientific er, curo soref!, boilca, tuu10rs a·nd nll skin disen!ea, 
Wo ks at all timos. All tho New Uooks rocciYed di- and by impnrting to tho vitnl fluid now clcineuts or' 
rect. bculth, literally make life a plonsure, instead of tho 
French, r,:,13 ti1Jh trnd American St~ti.onery, wca.rii;:ome pro!Jation which it lllUSt alwnys be to tho 
wno1.i~SA LE ANP RKTAu~. invalid, 'I'heso remedies n.re composed ao1oly of 
Also, Paper Hangin!!'s and Borders, Sivedisb horbs of raro medicinal virtue, ncvor beforo 
<J introtlu<'od in tho praolico of phnrma.cy. Phye.icin.011 
The most extensive stock wost of Philn.de]phia. of the highest not<:", in tbo dis~ovcrer's nativo ln.nrl, 
\Vindo,v Sha<lcs and Fixtures; \Virnlow Cornice~, and in other pnrls of Europe, ha.vo ccrufiocl to Lho 
Fine 1\-iirrors, from 3 to 8 ft.; French Plnte: Oi! \·n.luo of tho rnedidncs, onJ thoy hM·-0 n<H't.)t' yet boou 
Paintings nnd Engrn:vfngs, Portro.it and Pfoture admioifltcred without being follow·od by lllDrked sue. 
Frames ah"9-ny! on baud fttHl mat.la to 9rder. Cullory, ce!:!s. It is irupossil>lo to enumerate in n.n 11.chortitio-
o.nd Gol<i Pens; ,vork Duxes and Dressing Cnses, meat a. tontb of Lhe compln.inh for which they n.ro in· 
Card Ca@oa, nod l'orte Moniotr, lln.ir, ]ln.t, N!'lil n.11d fallible. Suffice it to 1my, that thoro is nodisorclorof 
Tooth llrusb.os, Pocket Books, \V'a.llctg, Dill ITolders, any organ, unloi-s cnueed by mldforrun.tion, for which 
&c., &c. Mn.r. l 8:6m. they aro not :rclnpted; and for tho sitnplo reason thnt 
. .!? ~-~g=,l;£!~=~ . 
For pruening Fruits, Vegcb,bles, &.a. 'l'be en}r ' 
Ca.n ner inYenu,d requ.Jnng-
NO WAX, SOLDER, OR CEMENT! 
Theso C:tns b:in boen tbot'(rnghty tett.ed, hl\T• 
Ing been before the pub Ii(' one yea.r~ over HA.Lr ..l 
XILLIOR or them Wlill'O wld th• (l!Ult Nuon, a.nd 
•re now in. use, a.nd in •very inata.nce luwe gl-,ea 
entire aatiafacliOl"t. They are a(lk.nowlGd.ged b.7 
aJl who aee them, to be Lhe 
lfEA.Tl:ST, SA.PEST,. ?ltOSt COff"Tt:Ntl:NT C.l~ IY ven. 
The)' nro ea.sily SEALED a.nd Ol?ENED and 
';t~ Jail to pruerc e Fno-tn, V.1:G:tu.Dl.ds; l.o., 
oi. 4 J"Jer/«lfit jre11h lft.ltltl, 
ir:!cei:}'ro~8::d·i~a: :r~ri~~d. of Fru.it., 
-Vegetable1,..ko., will accompany the Can1. 
Every Can \Varranted. 
C.- 'l'inners ana oLhers supplied -n-llh oar 
Improved Self-Se:iling tops in an,- quaut.it,-. 
• .Aa_eiit, u:anU'd. 
A.LL oanr.:n:s T.l\""CLOBISC REMrn>.NCE, W?LL • E 
l'H.0)1.l'Tl'..Y A.TI'ENDED TO. 
E. M. SHOEMAKER & CO. 
SoZ. Propridor, and Nantif~lu~. 
Cincinnn.ti, J"tsno 17, 18b6. 
.REMOVAL AND REOPENING. 
IIENRY FALLS 
Has just removed to bis ne,v and splendid Store, 
J{o. 65 1Vest Fourth Street, behoeen lValnttt and Vine. 
LATE INDEPENDENCE HALL, 
W HERE ho will displn.:r a now, full and elegant Stock of Carpcimg, 01! Cloths, <',fatting, Rugs, 
&c., and O\"ery vn.neLy of orticles in his lino. 
. This is tho m.ost commodious and comploto cstab-
l1~hment occupied by the Carpet trade in t),e Union. 
Tho stock )las l,een oarefnlly solectod from tho best 
AmeriCjl.n and. Foreign manufactorios and will be 
sold at tho lowest markot prices. ' 
Cincinnati, Juno 17, 
IIEN~Y FALLS, 
No. 65 West Fourth-st. 
they act diroetly upon tho element which rencwt1, 
feed! a.pd sustninB all orgn..ns, viz;., tho V.blNOUS llLOOD. 
Malec suro of tho gcnuiog nrticles by purcha•ing 
only of respectable dealers and regular agents, or of 
Rob:ick himself, Oincinnati, wbore he may be consult-
ed, by loltor as well as person;l!ly, iu all cotnplicMod 
o.nt.l difficult cn.~cs. 
Prico of tho Scnndinavinn 1l!ood Purifier, $1 per 
bottle, or $5 per hnlf doz. Pillt, 25 conts per box, 
or five boxos for $1. 
C1,EVELAND, Ohio, Doc. 6, 1855. 
Rn. RonACK-Donr Sir,-1 should bo indeed un• 
grateful if I faitod to reply to your lottor of tbo 10th 
ult.., inquiring tho etfoctofyour remedies in 1ny en.so. 
You SIL)' you do not wish to publish my rof,ly, bnt 
simply to learn for your 01cu BHtf1tfaction wbnt tha 
Sc:.1ndinavian Remedies have done for mo. llflt, my 
dear Sir, I wish y~u to mu.ko my stn.tcmcnt publio, 
not only :ts a. just tribute to your o,vn !k ill, but for 
tho boncfit of others wbo may l>e sufferio.; no I suiforod, 
and might bo cured a.s I have been ctlrod. For moro 
thnn six years, n.a you aro n.wa.ro, I cndutod a cootinu .. 
ous ma.rtyrUom from tho combined effect of chronia 
cly8pepsin, liver compl11,int, conetiptition, and n mosL 
deplorabto conrlition of the nervous oystem. ring 
that time I employed tho best phyeici.,ns in tho Wost, 
and tbrco timos vi•ited Ne" York for tho purpose 01 
consulting tho most eminont ll!edico.1 mon in thl\tcity, 
All was usoloss. I llospttircd of recovering my honltb, 
and ,umo,,t . wi hod for de,,tb, .lt wru; llt this timo· 
your ndvorti,oment caught my eyes, and I detormin• 
od, as o. forlorn hopo, to try your Scand,.,avian IJlooil 
P,iri.fiar ancl IJlood Pilla. Only five months hn.vo 
elapsed since I uncorked the first bottle l\nd took 
the first pill. Throe words will tell the result, I am 
well; yes, in better health than I can reeolleo ho.v-
ing enjoyed since my childhood. My roenvery, un-
der Providence, I ~,re two you. I beliova I hn-ro 
paid yQu about thirty-five dollars for modieino, and 
had every dollar boon a. h.u>1clrccl, they would h,we been 
cheap. 
With deep gratitttd~ I rcnrninyonrs truly, K 
MAH.¥ ANN COMSTOC • 
For ,,,Jo by Lippit. & Wnrd, lilt. Vornon; Tuttle ~ 
Mont,ague, l,'rodoricktown; R. McCl~utl, M,llwo?d, 
S. W. s~pp, Dnn-rille; W. P. Tbo,rnl11ll & Co .. na.st 
Union; ,Y. A. Mc.\lohiin, Wl>lhond,ng; M. M. Dan,, 
Martinsburg.; 
Ang. 12:4m. 
LIPPENCOT'f'S P.ronouucing Gnzettoer of tho SUGAR Cu rod lfoms n.nd Shoulders," large lot o World; l:,ipponcoU's G"zetteor - of the United my own ouring, n• good as tho host, for snlo by 
States; Brooks' Universal Gn.zetteor. ]'or sale iit the m1tr. I:J,tf. J. WEA VER. 
Jan 15 BOOKSTORE. JSl)G. 
2 5 CHESTS Youn·g llyson, Imporia.l ,ind l3lac.k NEW and Cboop Good•, ("nut!' ccd,") n.t - W''" "ER Apr. 22. W AR::.ER. :lilLLER·s. 
• Teas, warrantod, for so.lo l>y •· ...,. , . • 
• 
